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Oryrstals have a wonclerful rliversity

and. elegance in tireir phenonena that

tnake the properties of other substancee

du1l anr3. monotonous in comparison.

Voigfrt.
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lBstltsrcl

The work clascribeiL in this thegis represents an tnvectiga-

tion r:nder*aksn with the two-folcl purtrrose of
(") eetablishLng tbe apparatus anct tectrniques rrecessarXr for

carzying out investigatione into the resporue of netals

to Qynanlc loacling, and

(u) exanini.rng tho reaponso of bota-brasa single crxrstola to

ffnanic loa&ing.

The first par-b of the irvegtigation requiredl tbe dervolopcnt
of basi-c qrparat's for rnvestigations of the type prannedL Thr.s alpare-
tus jncludlect a itSmamic cotrE)reasion testlng rnachlne anct apparatgs for the
prochrction anil preparation of ngtar slngre cz;rstars.

The seoond. part of the investigation requl,recl the assesstng
of the eristlng krorS-eilge of the static and dgmaic proper-blee of bctar
brass and the plarrning of a prograrnnTo aLmecl at contr:tbuting to thLg
knovrleclge.

a re.rienn of the erlsting }lterature Ls presentedl and. a pno-
gremo of tests Ls outLinecL

as a result of the investigation the folJ-or,og conclsiona
were drawn concerning the static a'd. dynan:ic proFr*ies of beta_brass
single crSrstale,

The srnanic upper and. rower yler. stresEes were fo,nd. to bc
strain-rate sensr-tive a'd. the rrpper yielcl strees increa.sedr by r4r to
4' 5 tines the statj'c Srtelcl stress. The ctynarnic rq)per and lovrer ylerct
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stresses were found" to be teoperature drapendent ana to show ttre sano

temperatr:re ilepenclence as ttre static yielcl stregs. Both fureea.s{ng

straln-rate and. claeeasing teoperatrne raisect the yielit EtreEs. The

ffnanicaLlgr clefomeil rnaterla-l Ettofrea large yield drops vtroreas the

statica.l\r defor"ned. matorial" clid. not.

Both the static ancl fimanic work hardenfng behaviour were

found to be orientatlon deponclent. [herntc of rork bardsnfng for tbe

static tests increasedl ritb ileeeas'ing temperatrne rtreroa.E that for
the dynanic tests c[ld. not. ?he 6rnanic vor]c har{enlng behavfuun.,,vas

insensitive to gtrain-rate. At strains greater than 4 pc oent tbe

dynanica-1]-y deformedl. material was forxtd to be softer than that stati-
cafly clefomecl the same anount.

Both the staticalJgr air<l dynanicalJgr testedl natenrlaL cteforme6

by slip and. the formstion of deformation bandls. I:rrfuurlng was not ob-

EenrecL Jer\y flor ras fonnil to be coq>osition and. teq>erature

sensittve.
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Chgrter 1

Intrcchrctl,on

Stro vork ilsscr:lbeil ln thLs thesis va.s unclortaken rith thc

tno-folcl pr:rpose of

(") estabJ.iehing the apparatrrs anil tecturlqu€B nec€sEarXr for carzlrlng

ort investigations into the resporure of metals to ffnmic loadingr sDdl

(U) exarnr:tning tbe reeponse of beta-bra.Es aingle crXrstals to ffnanic
loadi.qg.

lhe fo:mer regulrecl the itevelolment of baaio apparatqs f,or
investigations of the t3rpe plannecL lhis a4paratus lncluile6 a ffnanto
coupressJ-on testing nachine anct agrparatrrs for the prodhrction ancl prqpgts
tion of netal s{ngle cxrstals,

lhe I'atter requJreit tbe asseseing of the exl.sttng knorleclgo

of the static and ffnanic properties of beta-bra.ss anil the plennlqg of a
prograuuc ained at contrihrting to this locxrLedge,

a reriarr of the ertstlng lr.terature is grve' in ch.aErter Z

anct the rork pr"ogrme is outUneA in Grapter 5.

The results of the progrs''t'os ane aubseguent\r proserrtocr and,

digqrsseiL
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Cttarrter 2

-

Introctrgtion

Betsbrass, 'whlch is a boff-centrecr ctrble netal, erists as
an orderecl solicl sorution at low tenperaturee and. a itj-sorclrered one at
high teuryeratures. fhe orden-disorder transforuation takes place at
a ccitica-l teutperature (r.) ntrictt is about 460oc. 1e the clisorclered.
state short-ra4ge orcrer exists and. in the orderecl state, long-rarlge
order- a Lattiee in which comprete r_ong-range order erists ig oomon_
ly lormn as a Bl4)er-lattieo.

chipman and wa*en (1) ro,-a, ud-ng x-ray tectrniEres, that
complete loqq'rsnge oi'ctrer existed. belorv zoooc and. that the short-ra,'rge
ordler was not presenreil by quenching from above T". Keati^ng ancL ranrea(') rtlr'a that beLow l!" only the orderecl. phase eristed. and. that the ctegree
of long-range orcrer changed. oontinuously firon zero at ro to unity at
Lower teeaperatr:res.

In orclerett solid golutions the l-attice oonsists of a seriss
of sub-lattices or anti-phase domains' llhese sub-rattices dr€ Jo:inea b,r
boundaries aeross whlch the oriler changes and. the boundaries af,e referreil
to as arrti-ptrase bo,ncrartes (rrn). Qtrenctring from above t" generauy p80-
&'rces a sne'rl cbnaln gize rchereas srov cooling a-r10ws the dosrains to gruw
to a rurrch larger size. rn beta-brass the doxnain gtnrgture ls wrstabre (s)
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and. gna-lL donerins absorb each other easily, even a.t room temFerature.

Marcirkowu* (+) ha,s obse:rred. arrti-phase bor.rndaries in arr

ordered. solid solution possessi.:eg the beta-brass fipe strrrctr.rre (negff)

using eleetron rcicoscopy.

2.L.1 DisLocaticns in Beta-Bra.ss

?he planes of greatest atomic denslty (closest packing) in
a body-centrecl subio stnrcture are the (ffO) tSpe planee and conseqqent-

1-y these are the most probable sl:lp p].anes. In bo$r-centrecl cubic netals

[il'lJ is a]t.rost 5-nvariably the obsenred. slip direstion. Sj.nce s]Lp takes

place irr the [fI] direstion the Bi:rgers vestor of ilre operative itislo-
cations mrst be in this directi-on. Ihe Br:rgers vector of a unit-perfect
tlislocation in the IIILJ diredtion is a [111]. Tt can be seen that this
clislocati-on in the boSr-centred. qrbie lattice is a doubLe ilielocation.

cottrell (s) rr* shown that this dlslocation can be alssocia-
ted. by cne of the following reacti.ons,

a [1r]l * altto] + a[oor]

.-a[100] + a[oro] + aloot] ....r,..........,,..
a p111 .-ftru.J + e;s11

..4 r a t a a aa a a a t a a a a a a

because in one case, (t), no energy is required. ancl in the other, (z),
there is a redrrction in straj-n enefgy. Rachlnger anil cottreu (6) 

i.rrvee-

tigated' slip in several cqystals possessing the bocly-centreil cgbic t'rpe
super-lattice and. eonclucred that reaction (r) only took place in ionic
lattices.

rt can easi-ly be seen that, when reaction (z) takes place in
the pure body-centred. eubic lattice, the fi1rl1l dislocstiona are unit-
per:feet itislocations and- ca'glide and. climb independent\y of each otber.

(r)

(z)
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In the super'lattice, horvever, they are fuqperfect 4islocationa or par-

tiaLs. These partiels, by geometrical necessit5r, must a1wrys bo at-
tacheil to stackl-ng fauLtE (i.u. anti-phase bounilaries).

Cottrell (S) ft"r shorm that, for beta-brass, the shear stress
required. to move a partial dislocation ancl its antl-phase bounchry ex-

ceeds the obsenreit critical shear stress of the metal, He conclucleit

that the partial clislocations rust move through the lattlce in palre

attacheil to each siale of the sane anti-phase bounclarXr. Thr:s for a dis-
location pair moving on the same pLane, the ilisorcler createil ty the leail-
ing dislocation is re-orderecl by the trailing one and. the lattioe oritrer

is not disrrrtrrteiL The rntrtuaL repuJ-sion betvceen the partlals is balanoect

ty the surface tension of the anti-phase bor.rnclarlr between them. Brrown

and. Feman (z) .af.,tfatecl the spacS-ng between two edge dtislocatlo6r lJ-
in'g on the (rro) plane, to be 15 atom spacings at room temperature. Ttey

showecl that the sPa'cing varied. inversely as the Eqgr€te of the degree of
long-ralge order. ft is therefore to be expectecl that clis].ocation paire
wilL not exist above T". Marcintows* (+) has recently sbonrr tho spa_

cing between edge &isLocations on ttre (rro) plane to be 27 atw spaclags

anil screw ilislocations L9 atcrm apaciqgs, Pairecl ilisLocatiol6, or, aB

they are often cal-ledl, super clisLocations, have not been ohserrecl ln
beta-brass but they have in other super-1atti""" (4).

2.I.2 Faultiqg in Beta-Brass

lbinrdnc

ft'inning has not been obsenreit in beta-brass, even though it
has been cleforted' etatica-lIy and dynamicalry jn the orilereal and. cltsderedt/o) (g) (ro) (rr)statee \"/ \v'' \rv/ \*''- Ba'ret*(ro) concluclscr that the orclerecr stnro-
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ture eorrlil not go into twinrrecl orlentation by simple sheaf rLthotrt som€

disnrption of the order and e4penditr:re of ilisondering energy, Ee gave

thls &s a possible reason for not obtairdng mnnfng in the orileracl stats.

Westbrook (12) 
nofnted out that, in the clisorctrsrecl state, the critical

stress for sltp night be Lower then the stress requireil to proihroe finirF

ningr in which ca.se twins corrLd. not forrn. Reoentlgr Marcintcqrgkl, ancL

Fl-sher (27) fr"o" shown that tlie stregs necessarlr to form a tw'in in the

beta-brass t3rye st4rer-J.attice is 2O tfunee that regutrecl. to nove a $q)er

dl-slocation in the material. Ehey basedl their cal,sulatiotrs on the iU.s-

orilering enerry reguireil to prodhrce twinning ancl concludeA thet it rculA

be difflctt1t to obtain tninnirqg in beta-brass ln the orclgrecl state.

Staclcins laults

Cottrell (fs) 
noi.rrtect out that stackirrg faults in body-centrsdl

cublc neta-ls couLd be obtalneil on the (ffz) plane when clislocations of
the type ftfrfJ spJ.it into par*iaL ctistocations.

a.E i f rrrf .- fruit + sFrll
Hirsch ancl otte (28) 

"t"te that tne (rrz) ptane is the onJgr

plane on wtrich faults can occur in the bo$r-cerrtrecl crrbic stmctr:re. I
grorrth fault changee the normaL stacking sequence of the (rra) pranes

(q. q Bt Bz t Ce &1) 
"r,a 

gives rlse to a seEuence 81 82 % % lr f,a

Bt Bz Bt Ae At Cz Ct BZ that proihrces a trin orlerrtation. Defo:mation

fnults proihrce the following stacklng sequ€nce 81 Be ct ce Ar ra Bt Be

8r Be \ cz \ b Br- ouentert ancr warrer, (r+) i.nvestigatecr. stacrcing

fnrrlts in beta-brass, assr.ming the metal wa.s a Erre bo{y-cerrtredl cubl,c

using x-ray techniquee. They conclu,led that, fotr col-il-workett betarbrssgl
one clefor:nati6n fqrrrf, occt'red. about eae'y so (rrz) planes.
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2.r.3 strain-rncLrcecl fransformation anct Defornation Bancls

Strain -Incbrced. Transforrnation

GreirJ-nger ancl Mooradi* (rs) for:ncr that they obtainecr a lat-
tice transforration wtren cleforuing 60 : 4O, neta.stable beta-bra.ee at

roon teuperature. lhey also forrncl that a transforoatLon ra.s obtainecl

\r imnersing the netastable betarbra.ss in llquiA air. fitehener ancl

Eerver (fB) fr*ustigatect tlrts transforustion by neasuring electrical rc-
slstance wtriLe continuousJy coollng various coqrooltions of netastable

beta-brass. Tbey concludlecl. that the transfomation rras teuperatr.uc se6-

sitive and that transfoltation teqperattre clecreasecl rrith increasi.g

zLnc concentration. l[assalski and Ba:rett (1?) fo,-a they could obtaln

thLs transf,onnation in stable beta-brass b;r colct worklng it at roon teo-
perature. A comprehensive revier anil ctiscussion of thlg transfornatlo,n

is gJ.ven b5r IIeikJ.e (ra).

Defomation Bandls

Ba*ett (rc) ana Bassi and ftrgo (rg) u"o" nade detair,ed. b
vestlgations of clefornation bancls tn beta-br&Etse Barzett for:ncl, when

testing polycrystalllne specJ-mens 1n oorpresslon, that the epacing of
the cleforaation bands ilspencledl on both the oodle ancl tecperatgre of dsf,on-

mation' For inpact clefol[atlon the bancl spacing reneinect conetant fron
-196oc to 425oc anil then increasetl raplcllgr as the terrperatrre of ctrefoF-

nation increasecl, wrtiJ. at about SoOoc the spacing becane oouparabLe rltb
the dimengions of the grains- lho spaci4g of the bancls formect dhrr:tng slow

corrpression, on the other handt, insreased stead{ ly with cleforration t66g.

perature' lhe band bowrdta4r was h€lit to origlnate wtren a series of dJs-
l-ocations hail been hqltedl. at an obstacle ancl fo:mecl a rall. varying
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degrees of mis-orientation were found. in noEt of the banclg. Basei anal

ftlgo exan{ned. po\rcrystalllne anci sing}e crSrstal epecirnens of statical\r
defonneil beta-brass using etch-pit technigrres, They concluilecl that the

defonoation bancls lnvolvecl a tilting of the lattice, the dlsLooation

flensity was greater nrithin the banils than Fithin tho parent natrlr, thc

transitlon between band and. matrlx was graihral and. that the grall boun-

dariee were frequent origlns of deforratLon bancls. !hs5r founcl a greater

rnrmber of band.s irr the po\rcryst"ru.ne beta-brase thsl in the single
ca7sta1s. Ba:rett srlggestecl that the banil spacing was controllecl by

the density of the operative obstacles ancl that the effectiveness of
them increased with increasi-ng clegree of order.

Sl-in in Beta-Brass

Movement of Dislocationg

Dislocation movstent in boclSr-centred. crrbic super-Lattices

*iffers frono that in prrre bo$r-eentred, cubl.cs because of the paired
nature of tlre dlslocations. In the pr:re body-centrecl ctrbic l-atti.ce the
sc'renr clisLocations can cIfunb out of thelr slip prane and. give raqy arlp,
In the super-Lattice, however, the climb of pairecl screw dislocations
into adJacent planes creates anti-phase bor:nclaries which Join nem and.

olil dlisLocation sites. This is because only one ctlsl_ocation is rnovlng

througb the Lattice without another one following to recreate order. Eromn
(m) r'a" shown that the stress neededl to operate a clisLocation mectraniem

where arrti-phase bor:ndaries are formecl, ls mrch greater than that neeclecl

when tlre di.slocatLonn are g1lding on the sane plane. Th€ slip Lines
fo:mecl in beta-brass should therefore be straight, or at least stratghter
than those forrecl ln trn:re bocly-centred qrbics.
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Slip Svstems i.ra Beta-Bra.ss

AvaiLabLe llterature on the defor:nation of beta-brass shoffs

that the sljP direction is invariab$ gfll. on the srrbject of operatlve

slip planes, however, there seema to be a certain anor:nt of ctisagreeoent

in published. clata, faylor (Zf) f*rr,cl that when the clirestion of the nsxi-
um shear stress wa.s near a (11o) plane, s]ip took place on thls planc,

Ilith cxrstal-s ori-entecl so that the direqtion of na:rinrn ghear gtress ra.s

away {bom a (rro) plane, however, non-crlrstalLographic slip took place.
/ a\

Elam \ 6i reportgil simifsr results, but founcl that (rto) sup ra.E dlefi-

nitely favoureil, and- that rrhen the stress-axLs of the crystal was orien-
tecl near [1oo] slip ocormecl on ttre (1Iz) plane. Rachinger alil cottrelt
(g) :JI tension tests on single crxrstaLs at rom teoperatr:re founcl onrgr

(uo; [ur] slip, but they nad.e no mention of the orlentetlon of the
crXrstals usecL trdley anil Cottreff (e) in tension tests o,n single qrlrs-

tals found onry (fro)trl1l tSrpe slip at eI96oC ana (Ito) trr:J, (szf)

[]'111 and' non-crystallograp]r-ic s1lp above z5ooc. These inveatLgatora
also nacle no mention of tbe orientation used. The resuLts of trdtegr an6
Cottrell strggest that the process of diffirsion is r,yFor+ant ln deterri-
ning the resy in wtrlch the d.islocations roove in beta-brass at bigtr tem-
peratures. as nright be eqreetecl, diff\sion wsulcl alr.ow the eclge cu.e-

I'ocations to move out of th€ir srip pla'ee anil hence give the agpearan@

of non-crxrsta'J-ographic sl-ip. Kramer and Macr.ditt ([) in ]righ str&in-rate
testg on single crystals at room tenperatr:re and. -lg6oc found. sltp on\r
on the (11O) planes, Marctnkovzskl snd Rlsher (3) fr.ou Chffin that the
enersl of the anti-phase bounilaries is a ninln:ro on the (uo) planes a'd
a ma:r:imm on the (rrz) planes. As sr.lp irwolves ertting these bo'ncrarles
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it is to be e4pectect that it ebflrlit take pl"ace on the (UO) pla1ee.

It woulct appesr fron the above irwestigations that the

(U.0) [rft] sfip systm is the rnoet probable one for test temperatr.rres

below ZOOoC. This systen ra.s used. in the present investigati,on..
2,5 Strength and, Eardness of Beta-Brass

2.3.1 Strength after fuenchi&E

snith (zg) 
"hooecl 

that the rroon teqrerature barclness of beta-
brass dliepended. upon the rate of cooLing and the teqreratrrre froul wlich
it was quenched-. He for:nil that the hardness raa a maxi,rn,nr for specinena

quenctrecL fron about 445oC and that the as-gueactrecl Etrr:str:re ,goftenecl

at roorn tenrperature at a rate clependent upon the teqrerature pnlor to
Erenching- Green ancr Brorn (2a) ror-d that tbe frow stress of beta-
brass ilepended' on the teraperature frm ufuich it was guenohecl ani1 that a
ma'cirnrm in florv stress was obtainecl, for specimene Erenctrect fron 4t4gog.

They also for:ntl' that the as-quenchecl state was unstable and. that the na-
terial softened' @ a thermarly actlvatecr process governed by a' aobivs
tion enerry of 15r{oo cal per mo1. In the gs-quenchecl, state the rate of
work harilening decrreased as the frow stress i.nsreased- p611r.u11 (b)

attritnrted' the naxLm.un in strength to the size of the anti-ptrase itrcnei:ins.

according to cottrell the strengthening by anti-phase donains is given b3r

t r r (,- "t)
t i"s the energr of the anti-phase bor.rndary

L the size of the domain

c' " shnFe factor

b the interatonic &lstance.

..........o.r (g)

where

and
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The (bttreJ-I theoqy predicts a ma:ci-nrrm in strength when the domajn size

is about 10 aton spacings.

Clarebrotlgh (25) fo*rd, when lnvestigating the tnternal fric-
tion of polyclXrstals anil singl-e crystaLs of beta-brass, that a reLaxation

peak occrrrrecl at 70oC for epecimens quenchedl fron about 4OocC. lhis re-
Lancation peak was rrnstable and clecayecL in time. The ilecqlr was goverrrcd,

by art activation enerE$r of 15r0oo cal per nol. Clarebrough aoncruclecl

that the clecay process involvecL the srovement of zine atcms into gue,nohecl-

in vacant sites at nearest-neighbor:r positions. The sJoilaritSr of the

activation energies deteruinea by Clarebrough anil Green anil Erorvn eug-

gest that the as-guenched' hardnesE m€y be causecl by vacanclee rather
than enti-phase dmalns' Brovm (%) 

"orrarcted a ser],ee of quenching ex-
peri'rnents, using ilifferent cooling rates, ln whj-ch he measured. clensltSr

changes, elec-trical resistiviW an,1 hardness. He founcl that oach of these
neasurenrents ehowed. a inaxirm& J'n strengtb but the position of the mard.uu

varied' with cooling rate. slow cooring rates not on\r r.orered. the ma*{-

uan strenlgth blrt also re&rceil. the tenperature at udrictr j.t ocqrgeaL
Brown ooncluded' that the strength irnrediately after Erenetr.{.ng depended

on the nnber of tratrrped. vacancies, where the nrnber was propor-tiona.l to
the anoEt of ordering during tlie ciuclrch ninus tlie anount of clecqy &Erqg
the quench.

2.3.2 The Static yield. Strer\qth

ar'r1ey end (bttrerr (9) investigatedt tbe yield. strength of
beta-brass single aystal-e tr;' con,Juctisg tensile tests at verious ten-
peratures- lhe resuLts of flreir investigations are sbo,rn in Fig. 2.1.
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fhey found thet the c'4rsta1-s grown in nitrogen procluceit yield. points

whlle those grolm in argon ilid not, fhey concludeil that the yieldl. point

was caused by nitrogen locking the dj.slocations. The valrre of the yie14

stress for those crystals grown in ni-trogen tenilsil to be sli.ghtly hlgher

than that for the cr5rstals grorm in argon. rhe forrer is probab\y the

utr4)er yleld' stress crhile the latter the Lower yieLct stregs. The qrJrs-

tal grown in rtitrogen strain-agecl. at elevateil temFeratures and. prochrcecl

large yield' drops on reloadlng. All cr5rstEl-s recoverecl on annea]ing anrl

the recovery was v:irtua1ly cunplete, after annealing at z?lac for z h,

in those crystals that had been strai.ned. J.ess than one percent, Brorvn
(zo) .*utineil the yiel-d strerrgth near the order-ilisorder tem5reratr:re

using single clXrstals anil fornd. a .n'sJl ilisconti.nrrtty at Tg, IIe conop
cl'ect that thj-s change ocq.rrrecl because of the transltion frm the ctisoril€recl

to the orclered' state- I{e aLso conchrctecl experimenta using 1n}yczystaLlLu€
rnaterial' anil forrncl that, by divi'aing the yie}i. stress \r two, the results
comparefl favorrrably with the critical resolveal shear stress for the sing-
Ie crystals, showing that there was litt1e difYerence between the single
crXrstal and polycrjrsta-l yielcl etregseF.

wesseL (29) i*r.etigatecr the yielcl stresg of polycrygtErrins
beta-brass at tenperatures ra'ging from sooc to L.z.'g.. rhe values he

obtained' 4gree very closely rlth tlrose obtal.ned. by .Ardley anil Cottrett (s)

when they are dividecl by two,

rn the ordereil lattiee the notion of a sr+rer cH.srocation

shorlc' leave the Lattice perfeetl,y or,lerocL The leading dislocation of
the super disLocation dlsoriters the lattice and the traillng one roorcters
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it. Tlith this tlpe of motion no disor€erlng energy is expended. Brown

(ZO) n* developecl a theory that assrunes that the lattice is not perfeet-

Ly reorclerecl by the trailirrg &is1ocatj.on. fhe theory predi.cts a marimrn

in strength at about rcOoC (see Fig, 2,1) but the value of the n+--irq!n

is fifty percent higirer than that obsernred experinentally. Brown $€ges-

tecL that the discrepancy between tlre theoretical ancl obsenrecl yieId. strrengths

occrrned. because of diffirsion anil thernal aetivati-on effects. I{e cliil not

take these effects into account rvhen clerivirg the theory. The basic fea-

ture of the Bro'trn theory is that it predicts a mari-rnru in strength at a
part icrrlar t enperature.

Brovrn (zo) ar* suggested. that the strength bel-orv FOoC nra.s

goverrreil by the phase-transfomation fiscusseA W llassaLski and Balrett
(rz). !h-is is unliketry because, in applying Brorcnrs argtmont to iron, one

',vou1'1 8r,Eue that rthe increase in yield. strength rrith deerea.si$g tempera-

tr:re was caused by tnrinningn, Fhereeo in fact "the inerease in yJ-eJ.d.

strength caused by lorvering the taniperatrrre al-lonys twigirrg to take placorf.

lhe strong clependence of the yield. strength r4ron tenFeratr:re below Zbog

is more f-ike]y to be orplainecl by sone locking or lattice fu.ction force

as it ls in other bogr-centred. clbicr (so) (gr) (3e) (es) (o*).

2.5.5 Drnanic Yield Strength

Barett (10) ru"r,oeil the fuFsct har&ress of beta-brase, at
temperatr:res ranging frrorn -2(FoC to +6OOoC, using a eteel bol]. moutted,

in the end. of a p}rnger that was ,l'ropped, fbonr a height of one j::cdr. Ee

measure'3' the illameter of the indentation anil ptottedt it as a firngtion of
temperattre. The streqgth tlg&easecl ra4riclly rlth inccreasLrg tarperatpre
above l" and below Ts reacheil a ma:cimum at about gOOoC and. increaseil
virith rlecreasing temperatrrre below OoC. fhere were of @urao no stress
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measurements taken ch:rl-ng this investigation. The strength-teqreratr.rre

relationship followea that founil by .lr&Ley ancl Cottre1l (9).

I(ramer en.:I Madrlin (u) arra Liu, Kranrer and. steinuerg (55)

con&rstecl a geri.es of experi.rnents in vrhich they neasur-ed. the deJ.ay-tlme

for the initiation of slip in beta-brass slngle czystals. Ihey r:setl a
bnl1isf,is pendulun arangement to obtain fumanric loading a1cl rneasr:recl

the tirne to yieldl, by mounting strain garlges on the specimens and recon-

ding the output from theni on an oscilloscope. fhe results of theee Ln=

vestigators are shown j,n Fig, 2.2. These resuLts aefinitely show that
there is e delay-tirae for the initiation of sl[p, lhis delay-tine al€-

creases as the loa&ing stress ts increaseaL There qppears, howeyer, to
be sone ecrox in these re$llts. ft can be seeu fbom Fig- 2.p that the
room temperature yield strength is about one-tenth the value reportecl

by Ardley ard cottr"11 (9). Liu et e1. grrote the value of gre roonn tem-

perature )"ield, stress obsenred by Ar,lJey and CottreLl as one-tenth of
the va-lue obsenred by these erperimenters. If the values of the strese

are all imrltiplieii \r ten the na:clrm:n stress obtainecl becomes aZ yrgulmz

(+srooo p-s-i-). This corresponcrs to a yieLd. stress of about o+ qg,/@s

(eormo p.s.i')- Kramer and l,{addjrr ([) utate that the penclrrluro theSr

used' ws's supporteil' \r vires seven feet Lorg. A siople cal-orlation sho".c

that lt is impossible for this sort of apparatus to pro&rce a stress of
90t0oo p'g'i' rt would appear th^at the quantitative value of theee rs-
sr:l_ts is suspect.

2.3.4 .nlork llardenine Behavlour

ltlork l{ardening_

wessel (29) ro*,cr,*hen conchrcting tensile tests at tempera-
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tures belorr sooc, that the rate of "nrcrk hardening inereased. and. the

&rctility desreased with rlecreasing temperature,

Taylorru (ef) coqrression teste on sing].e erxrstals shoffect that

the rate of work hardening ha,l sone dependence on orientation. llhe rate
of work turdening increasecl as the orientation moveil torvards tfre S-ffJ
pol-e.

The quenching experimentg of Green anil. Brown (Z+) 
"no*uA 

that
the rate of work herileni.ng ,lecreased irith increasing vacancy concentra-

tion.

lo the authorrs larorrledge no study has been made of the ryna-
nic rork harclerdng properties.

Jerhr Flow

Ardley ancl Cottrett (s) founil jer\y flow when concbrcting

tensile tests at room temperatune. The jer\r fLow took the fom of ser-
rations on the stress-straln crrnre. Drrang the early stqges of plastio
clefonnation the crXrstals pro&rcecl audibLe c}icks and. eactr cLiclc wag a.E-

sociated' with a sudden sma1l el"ongation and. a sharp falI fui 1oacL ghery

founcl no errj-dence of twinnlng and concluclett that the Jer\y flow oocr.uredl

beceurse ava.Lanches of clislocations carrseil jerky srip, paton (s6) 
"r*fqrnd' jerky flow when testing beta-brass sirlqle cqystals at roon t€qFe-

ratr:re. IIe founil' that the ier\y florr occurred. &Eing both ela.stic a'd
prastic defornation- There seems to be som€ evideo"" (re) tbat thLs
jerb flow is a"ssociatea wlth the strain-inch.icecL transfonuation exaninecl

by Massalski and. Barrett (rz). (rue pno&ret of this strar.n-in&rcecl
tra.ngforrnation ls rnartensit. (fr) ).
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2.4 Srmnarr

Deta-brass clsfoms by s1ip, the forration of ilgfomatLon

bandls andl jer\r fLenr, &rinning is an un15Jcely nodlc of clefomation

Tho as-guenctredl strangth is translent anil ilecqJre at roon

teOtrnrature. The anonalous mnriqrm in strength Et 20OoC can bc ocplal.neit

in tenrs of sr4ren-dislocationE. The strength belorr SOoC Ehons the atrong

ileErenilence l4)on teruperature noruallg founA in boff-centred. qrbl,c roetalE.

Itttle can be ediil abort the Qynantc proper*ies oth€lr then

that the naterial qqpearg to ba str&lrFrate s€nsitlve.
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Chapter 5

Outline anil, Plan of f,ork

9.1 OutlJne

rlre present investigatr-on was alaed at the exaninatlon of
the response of beta-brass single crxrsta-ls to dynanic loaiti4g rith the
intention of chechi4g eristing clata ancl. erteniling the pneaent lurorLe{ge

of the dynamic propertieg of metals.

rhe inve&tigation requlrecl the fol-Lorring apparat's:
(") a $rnarnic corrynession testlng macbine,

(b) a derrice for static cotnpreaglon testingr
( t) a spark erosion nactri.ne to prepare the slngle cxretal.s for

testing.

fhe cletsils of the conetnrction of thrs apparatus are oonsii!-
ereil in Ghapters 5 and 6, sections 5.1, 5.2 anct 6.4.2 respeative\r.

A brief account of the derrelopcnent of {ynanic compreesion
testers, of the tJlpe useil' in the present i.nnestigation, is given in see
tion 5.2 of this chapter.

lhe etatic testing d.evice was built to obtain statia streEs-
strain cur:\res and' the spark erosion machine to cut the single crxrstals into
short lengths for testing.

To exanine the response sf beta-bras" gingre crxrstars to
{ynarnio loaitlng the foil.cnmtng types of tests were caxriedr. out:

(") static compresslon tests,
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(t) ffnanic compression tests.

DetaiLe of these tests are ilisctrssed in Section 5.8 of thte
chapter.

In a/d*ition nlcrographtc exaninations rv€'re ca:riecl otrt on

the specimena.

rhe sing1e cqrstals grown in the present inrestigation were

cl,asEifieil using the 1etters A to J.

5.2 Kolshrts Thin Wafer technlque

In 1914 Eoplcinson ( +f ) ibtenninect the rnrynitude of Smanio
stress pulses with a ilewice that now bears his name (tfre nopUr:son Bar

fester).

This clevice conststs of a cyl.indlricaL bar, one end. of wtriotr

serye5 as the iqract su::Pace rtrile the other face ie plaaed. in ontag.t
with a shorter bar or ti-ne piece' The courSrression pulse ereatecl at the
!ryact surface by a leacl tnrl3-et, traveLs dorvn the bar anil ls refllestcd
fron the otber end as a tensiLe prrLse rhj-ctr unloo.rs the bar. then the
net presslre at the inter:face of the rnai.:r rod ancl the time plece ig re-
chrcedl to zeno the tfunepiece iletaches itsclf anct flies aray fton tbe bar.
Its velocity anct hence monentun can be neasr.rredl. by a batlistic penchrln
turng several inches fron the encl of the bar, By ropeatlng th€ experirn'nt
using ilifferent lengths of time piece the appno*imate Bhape of the cm_
preaeion prlso csn be cleterntnecl

rn 19'4€, Davies ( rz; investigatect the pulse srrapes proctrcocr

in a Hopkinson Bat Tester rrsing a para1Lel-p1ate condenser micnopbone

insteail of a time piece. lle attachecl the nicz-ophone to the encl of the
bar ancl diqpLayect' the output froo lt on a cathocle-rqy oscLlloscope, th's
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obt&ining a cortrplete r€corcl of the cornpression trxrIse with only one ex-

periment.

In 1949 Ko1s!;y ( 54 ) nocllfiecl the Eopklnson Bar Tester to cleteo,-

nlne the ffnanic properties of several materials. He pnodhrcecl the ooqpr€s-

sion pulse by using an e.Lestrouically flrecl detonator ancl usecl the systen

eqrloyecl \r Daviee to recordl the puIse, but split the bar and. insertedl a

wafer of the roaterial to be teetecl between the two portions of the bar.

Se showeil thst ty consiil€ring the reflection ancl tranmission of the on-
pression puLae at the wafer it na.s possible to derive the clynmlc Etresr
strain q.ll-l/e of the naterial being testeal fuom the prlse recordlecl by the

microphone. Thls methocl. of dleterrrir8ng the dynaui,c properties of tnate6,

ials by sanclnrictr-trg wafers in a split Bopkinson Bar llester ie bionn as tho

Kolslcy fhin safer fechnigue. Kolstgrrs tecturigue rith changea in thc ncthodl

of prochrcing and recorcling the coryression pulse ha.s been eoqlloyecl by sc-
veral investigators. The ctrangee mads by these 5-rwestigators are cligcus-

sed. below.

(") Caqrbell ( 48), CarasrbeAl anct Drby ( 51) ancl Catrmbel! andtfaiilea
( 49) 

rnountect theb bars vertical.\r, proctuceil the oonpression prlse rlth a

fauiqg weigbt and record-etl the puLse rlth wire resistance strain gauges

rnqrnted. near the specirnen.

(t) Krsfft ( 50 ) euployecl the sane system of recoriting as cupbell
et a1', hrt usetl his bars horizontalJ-y and. Ioadect thern rrlth a long bar
firecL from a gas gwr,

(") Ilamser, sinnons ancl Dorn ( sz ) Errtrlloyecl the sane bar position
and' recorillng systeo as Krafft but loaded. their bars rith a high velocd.tSr

ran.

(a) chiilrlister anclMalvern ( 5g) 
used the same systeu as 1lau,ser et a1.
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.5. L

Kolslgr.

(") Darrles anil. Errnter (64) rervertea to the syst€o usect bJr

the system usea in the present investigation ras the ame as

that craployecl, by Car;rbel,J. et aI.

as the nethoa of obtainlng {ynarncic Loairr{g rltb the Kor€\y
technigue is inherently tisd w rith rave propa,gation this effoct urst
be talsen iato account when clateminlng material propertles. fhe netborl.

of wave analysis usecl in the present i,nvestigation is presented. ancl ilig-
carsse'l in Cbapter 4. rt can be seen fuorn this nnntyeis that stral.pate
is effectlve\r altereit W cbanging the bclght f,rm wllich the welght ia
dropped. and specinen length.

TestLqg Programe

Static Teets

The static tegts rere con&rsbedl to clete:mfure the follwl-ng:
(") fhe effeot of teruperat're on tbe yier.d. strength
(t) The effest of orientati.on on the work trarctening behavlorr
(") The effect of temperatr:re on the work harctsni.qg bchavio'r,

For this purposc tests were cariecr out, us;i::g si.rrgle cqretals
of various orientationsp at temoperatures of ZloC, -57o1t _l44og anil -196oC.

several cqrstals that hacl been testecl were agect at 4ggoc and.
then reload€a Theso experd-nenta rer€ caFLccl out to try to obtaln a Srlcrct-
drop because ro yiel'a-drop was obtained in aqy of ttre otber statlo tcstg.

(rrarey ancl cottreu (9) fo.rnct that eSrstals that had. been agecl gave rarge
yielcl-drope).
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3.3.2 Dynalrdc Testq

Ihese tests urere conducteil. to dgtenulne the follorclng:
(") The effeet of strain-rate on the yteL<t strength

(u) The effect of te'trerature on the yieJ-cl strength
(") fhe effecb of strain-rate on the work hardening behaviopr

( a) The effect of teroperature on the work hardening behavlogr

(") The effeet of orientation on the work harilening behavioqr,

For this pur?ose e4perlments, on crxrsta-ls of various orientatlons,
were condr:ctecl at temperatures of ZIoC, -STIC and _I44oC. Various etraL11-.

rates were obtainedl ty using epecimens of different lengths and ty r:elng
&ifferent dropp5ng heights.

rt was fcund, from the above e4periments that the ffnanic frow
stress at a given strain (for strains greater than ebout 4 percent) wae lese
than the static flow stress at the earne strain. The folro',virqg reloail er-
periments were conductecL in an atteupt to irrvestigate this effec,t f'rther,

(") Static reload. on gmarcica-lly testeil. speci.men;

(t) Qynamic treLoail on ffna:ulcally tested. specinen,
(.) Qpnanie reload. on stati.carly tested. speoimen,

These experimentg were condrrctecl at zroc ueing on{yr one orierr-
tation.
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4.L

4.2

Chapter 4

MEITIOD OF WAUE ANAUTS$I

Genera.l

fhe nethod of wave ana\reis, useil ln the present irwestigr
tion, is simllar to that useal bJr Carqrbel-J. and Drtry ( Sf ) and Eausc, Siu-

nons ancl Dorn ( 52 ). caropberl ana Drby clerivedl. thefu analysis, for a

stepped. irrput bar, in ter:ms of characteristlcs. lhege investigators a-Lso

consiilered the effeot of the reflesteiL wave that rmloads the speci.nen

Hanrser, Simrotts and Dorzr have u.sed. a si^urLLar nethocl of analgrsis tnrt bave

appl-iecl lt to pa:sl1eL bars artd. repreeented it scb.euatica$r. fhe presert

methocl is sirull'ar to the one usecl b;r Halreer et aL. tnrt includeg the d-
fects of the ref ,estecl rrnLoacliag wave.

lheonr

tionl

fhe follmlng as$ffptions are made in the Bresent lrwesttgr

1- Ttre straLn; in the inprrt ancl ou\>ut bars (see Elg- 4.1),
l.s a-lwqys elastic,

2. The theoqy of one-disrensional rave propagation holds,

5. There is no loss l:r transnission of the copressivo
puJ.se frosr the input bar to the output bar.

fhe relationship between stress anril- partic]e velocit5r for tbe
one-dLrnensi-onaL theory of elastic wave propagation is

(r)d= pw
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whene

and

(f= the stress

p = the density

c = the sonic veLoc1t3r

v = the particle velocit5r.

fhe sonic vcloclty has a nagnitude "t JF , vtrero E ls Yor4gfs

Motbr}rs and. a eign of t accorilir€ to the clirec*ion of travel. In thl.s

ana\rsis the origin is taken a.s the polnt of i.qraet (eee Rlg. 4.1) arrit

the positive x clires*ion is taken along tbe bar Bo th&t stress prlscr

traverling in this direstion have a sonic veloci.f5r or + Jp . ocm5rrcr- rP
sive str€sses are taken to be positive and. tenelle to be negatlvc.

rf the rel,ght etrikes the irryut bar w:ith a vel,ocity v' 8, coor

preseive gtress of nagnituile pltlo is prochrcedl Ln.the bar. This cocngrnea-

sive pulse O; traveLs dolrn the bar andl past the strafui gsrgcr at 1, nhere

the nagnitucle of the strain ancl hence stress is recordlecl as a firnction of
tine. If there is no speclmen present the pulse transdta tbrough the

interface ancl is recorclccl by tbe gauges at B. It then travels down tb6

output bar and. is refl,ec*edl fmn the free end a.s a tensile pulse. lhig
pulse travcla back r4r the bars r:nloaclirrg tha as it does so. The stroar
time eurrre obtainecl from the gauges at a, for this tlpe of test, glver

the shape of the inclclent loacting prrlse, q .

If a speci-roen ls , part of the incldcnt grlse ig rcflec-

inclicate tbe direction in which the puLse is traveLung, The reflestect

point qnd ls recorded as

in turn is partia-l.ly ne-

rr a speciloen is present, part of the incldcnt grlse ig rc
) atil part transmitted ( €, ) "* the interfac. r. The arroreE"ted (

pulse wtricb is tensiLe travels back to the i-mpact

it passes point A- fhe transmittedl stre"" ( 4. )

flected' at interface If and the strain gawes at B recorcl only the gtrega
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transritt"a ( 4 ) into the outtrmt bar. fhe specimen is r:nloaaed. after
CrT has reflectecl and. returnecl to interface II.

During the ti.:ne the stress is acting on the speci.men tbe for-
ces on the interfacesf and. If can be $mred to obtain the following re-
lati-onships:

({e.o) A,(4.4) 3 4,n,

(t 6'o1 n 14,- 6*) = 4 ^.

where Oq and- Oar propagate to the left and are tensiLe stresses.

therefore (l) fr, . (cr, . a*1 *;
(or', cr*,) = o, 

1l
therefore the avera,ge stress actirrg on the speciten is

cev = (ct 'q) Ri. q 
f,.l

and when the input and outtrrut bars are of the 
"*.Pd,i*utu,

therefore (U)

c'4lv = (oi*Cn + c.r).4

--'Ei, 

(2)

The strain and- strain-rate in the specimen can be obtainect

by integrati:r1g equation (1). By substituting v = S for the parbi.c]-e ve_dt
locity it follows that Cr = Pc

therefore dx' -- 
F "'

Hence the particle displacement at interface I is =Xt.

dzir€
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where x1 =i,[],i, +

=d'It" -
Similarly the displacmef] at interface II is = Xrr.

where Xg = | gL 4t'
'" Pt?! r- - [kr4t'

Ptq J"
therefore the average strain in the specinen is

Eeu = (: -Ys
a.

dt

dt

d,'tcel
P;qJ

ql

where

therefore

Therefore

a = specimen length. f_€i'-+- l(cr-crR\4t -J-- \ f*at
-F,QJ' f t."oJ*

1
The Io;rer linit on Xrr is tb.e time for the elastic warre to

traverse the speci.rnen anil is includ.ecl to phase the tine proper\r. tben

the in5nrt and. output bars are of the same materlal ry1 = pscg anct the

equation for Ea, reduces to
t

€nv=;t'p 
[tr,r-rR) 

clt -f,".-]
Cg

Differentiating (5) I'rith respect to tjrne gives the avera,ge strai-n-rate.

e*r'#(ot-6*-a')

(g)

(+)

Fig. 4.2 shows the proce&:re for solving equations (2), (g) ana (+) g""-
phically frorn the properly phased. stress-tjme relationships meagtrrecl at

the gauges a and"B. The sorutions of (z), (g) ana (a) give a contirnrous

reLation between oon, E , an,& €., 
"t arry tine t duxi4g a test.
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Unloadin"q llave Correction

The stress measurecl by the gauges at B is eEral to the stress

at the interface At until the a:rival of the unload5-ng wave, .lf,ter tb
unloa&ing wave passes B the mea.srred. stress can be coregted., to give tle

proper stress at the j-nter:face II, W using the foltonirrg steSl by step

proceihrre. As tiris co:resbion appl.ies only to the puJ-se in the output

bar the origin wi1L be taken at S (see !aig. 4.3).

Let t, = ?g-c.

and- te = ?b
cl

then the transmitted. stress ( qT ) at the interface rr after a time tr
a lCll t.t,

and at a tirne t,.t1 ! lOlt.t,.tl * tCflj:tZ - lcrlt,o
and so on l61l1,t1rltg- lCrlt-\rft, r lGf lc=tte- I crlt--tL

l Glt.t,.3t',- l 611 = tr+\+ l6lt-atb- \61 tobtn. (5)

Sirn-ilar1y

becsres

the particle velocity at interface II at tlme t. +-lta

XE -.t,..t"= 5ft. 
q

rr

= fr f 'ot"-.,.3tL 
*tcrlt'th *rflr.'E1]. 

(e)

Fig- 4.2 shovrs these comections incoqporatecl in the sol1.
tions of equations (Z), (s) ana (+).

I,lean Elastic Strain-Rate

As tlre strai$-rate was not constarrt

the concept of mean strain-rate was introilucect

ship betneen stra-in-rate and yiel-d stress. The

clurlng elastj.c loading

to obtain the relatlon-

mean elastic etrain-rate
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ir,i"

where

therefore

therefore

tI.

a
l.n 

=

€t=

t:
| €dt
JoE
the tine taken to yielit.
Ftlde
J"E

9:ty (z)

where Eg= th" strain at yield-

The ti-ne to yierd. tt i" taken fbon the point g (see Frg. 4.2)
to the time at which yield. ocsurs. Yielct is deflneil as the polnt wtrere

$f ri""t equals o. The point s is chosen so that the transit tine
of the pulse through the speci-men can be negLectecl as this has no con-

neetion with the tirne to yield.

If the terqreratr-rre of the specimen is cha4geil relative to the
irput ancl output bars a themra]. gradient w:i1,1 exist along tbese bars.
Thj's gradient will cause contirnrous reflesbion and- transnission to take
place wlth-in the bars, because Yor:ngrs l{ochrlus and. the clensier of the
bars are cha4glng.

chid&ister and' t{alvetrr ( sg) consid"ered reflestion antl trans-
mission at a thennal gradient wtren they were testirrg at el-evatecl terntrrera-

tures. They &ivided. the grad.ient into five eEral steps, a.s",nod, a uni-
fo:mr temperature distribution between steps ancr considerecl refleetion a'c[
trarrsrnission at each step- They used. a *iffererrt value of ror:ngrs MocLrrus

for each ste5r but neglected. the change in densit5r as they consi-clereat this
to be negligibl_e.
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rn the prcsent investigati-on the effect of the themar gra-

dient was neglected because the elastic prrLses at ZLaC a1rcl -l44og dif-
fered by only a few percent (see 5..i.L).

Conrestion for Railia-l Inertia

Kolslgr (r+) a""ilred a corection to accourrt for the rs,*ia-l ti-
netio enerry of the specirnen. He pointed. out that the actuaL stress n€c€s-

sarXr to produce deforrnation iiras l-ess than the measrrreil stress becauge some

of tllis stress rvas ugeil i-n producing rad.lal kinetic energr jrr the specimen.

IIe showetL that

cp dn- tlttrop. E (e)

where C1 = the aetual stress regui:red. to ,Leforrn the ryecinen,
(liorl the measurecl stress,

rlre PoissontE ratio for the specJrnen,

fr r the clensif of the specirnen,

I r {;!r* spec!'nen rat]ius.

rt can be seen frorn equation (e) that the corresLion i.s proportionaL to t2.
Kols\rr -ffbo used' epecinens of about 1 in. illameter, for:nil tiris co::?ection

to be not nore tllan a few peroent arrd- onJ.y inrportarrt when the straln-rate
was changing rapidly.

As the speci$ens used. in the present investigation had. a railiw
of about o' 25 in. an'c. because of the inaccr:racies of clifferentiating the
stra,ln-rate suJ:?e this cozrection was not appl_iecL

Dissqs_qlon of lletho,l

fhe elenentarlr theory of elastic wave prcpagation usecr i' the
above analysis is strictly only applicabre to infinitely thin bars. a urore
exac* theory by Pochhanmer and. chree, ,.drich is describedL in referenceu (sg)

rr)
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and. (56), shovs that for a bar of firriie iliameter the velocity of pf,opa-

gation d"epends on warrelength. For pulses with wavelengths ratrch, greater

tiran the cliameter of the bar the veLocity dj-ffers very J.ittLe fn-_. A t E tru vo a=JF,

but tire velocity fa-11s i,ritli Aeoceasing waveLerrgth r:ntiI, for wavelengths

that are rmrch srroaller than the bar diameter, the velocitSr approaches the

P.aylei-gh llave Veloeity. This variation of veLoclty rrith waveLength pro-

duces dispersion of the pulse on prcpagation and causes it to spread out,

Davies (57) inoustigated this dispersive effect anit foturcl that the falL

in phase arrd grorp veLocities was lcss thu Ff tor wave lengths greater

than five tjmes the bar diarneter. In the present case this coreesponcls

to frequencies of l-ess than 80 kc/s. CanpbeJ.l end Daby (51) uxaminecl the

pulses produced- by apparatus sinilar to that used. i:r the present investi-
gation and conclurled. that the coqponents of frequenqy greater thal 80 kc/s

constituted- a very snall part oi the pu!-ses and that hence the effects chre

to clispersi-on were sma-ll.

It is interesting to note that, although the Pochhasren-Chree

theoqy preilicts tlrat a rrave gror4) cannot travel vrith a veLocity greater

than Co, several- in.restigato"= (Se) (Sg) f,.o. establ-ishect the eristence
of preorrsor waves that traver',vith a velocity greater than co, Kolsky
\ou/ has pointeil out that these 1?sves have a very srnall amplitucle irhen

conparecl rrith the rnain pulse a'd. are only of mi-nor i.rrportance.

o"*':-"t (57) calculated- the variations i-n stress and. displace-
nent ove:' the crcss-sectj-on of a cylindrica-L bar when it was trans.nuitting
a steartr sinusoian'l wave. trbom his results it follors that the longitu-
dinal strain at the surface gives an accurate f,reasure of the average longi-
turlinaL stress over ilre sross-seetion of the bar for .,vavelengths greater
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than about five tines t,he dj-aneter of the bar, Again, ilrereforel on\i,

conrponents of freguency greater than atrout SO kcft qrill- be aSrpreciobly

affected an:l the resrrltirg errors in the recorded pulses irill be very

snalL. Curu:inghan and. Golilsmith (60) compared. the -oulse shapes obtainecl

from resj-stance rrire strain gauges rnounted on the surface of a bar arr& .rl

qtlar-bz calrStals san&rriched- in the bar and concludeil. that they were iclerF

tical- within experimental error, Baker rrrU *o" (Ot) abed-ded. strain-
gauges in a bar to measure the internal stralns arrd concluilecl. that the

straln profile becane unifonn two bar diameters frou:o tlrc iurpact point.

The above i-nvestigators shovr that strein gauges morxrted on the surface of

a bar give a reasonably accr:rate description of a pu]-se prolngating in
the bar.

Severa-l exper5raento"u (oz) (eg) (6a) ro*rd. that they hait to
irEose some criterion on the specirnen geonetry to redr.rce the radiaL frl'o-
tion at the specinen-bar interface. This criterion has rrorrnalJy taken

the fonn of a length-to-radius ratio for the speci-men. cwton (62)

founcl that when the specirnen faces were lubricated. a length-to-raclius

ratio of one halfl was effeqtive in recl::cing the radial friotion, but a

ratio of four was not. Li.:rdholn (65) ror-a that nhen the speci-nen was

too short the radial friction lead. to barrull5ng and. concludeil by a trial
artcl error methocl that a length-to-radius ratio of sbout one gave the best

results. He also lubricated the specimen faces. Davies anil Hunte" (e+)

using a matheroaticaL moileL found. that to neglect frictiona-l effects ttrqr
had' to jmpose the criterion 

f, aa 25 (where r was the specimen radlus

and a the specimen length) on the speci-men geometry. Tn their e4perimen-

tal work they used' a length-to-raclius ratio of ebout one. In the present
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funreettgati,on the lcngth,-to.radius ratLo vamrail fum about or4 to g cFat

bar$au-Lqg wag notioeable in thosc specLmens that had. a ratlo of qbqrt p.

REJnakr Esrser anit Dort!, (05) ft*ustigatedt the stness, atuod.l

and stnai.n-rate dlLetrtbtrtl"@s along the speotnen and onelrdedl that fg,
Bllastto strains ia'etoscg of 2 pet ceht the avgagedl nesrrlta obtainsdl

fism equati.ons (2), (s) .nd (*) rcne dlefir:itelv sattsf,aotctrr, rhag !rNr,-

tioaeel that, for stra.ins of ress then a per aent, I.arge glaclt€nts Ln

stress, straiJr anel. straiu-rata existed. aloqg the slnef.ueo. lhogc c*_
per5-nenters obtattsd, thcir re$rllg bJr consiereetng tbe plastr.o ravc
propagatlon rrft5.u the speoluoa in teins of eharactertnU.,ee.
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Chapter 5

IEIfIIG TPPI&r3US

5.1 Equlprnent for Dmanic tests

5.1-.1 lfecharrical Enrpact [ester

rbe necbanicat iupact toeter rrsccl in thc present invostiga-
tion sEloys the game basic construstion aa waa usect b5r Caryrbcll anal Drb'
(sr)' A photograFh ancl scheoatic draring of the nechanical inpact tcater
arc sborn in Rtg. 5.1 ancl RLg. 5.2 respectlve\r. A gencral asscnblgr clrar-
i-ng of tbe iqract tester is rhprn in &rg, b.5. Detailed drarrings uscdt in
tho constrtrction of the tegter are be1d, ln the tr[etallurgr r,aboratc5r of
the School of ergiJleednS, the Unlversity of Arcklanct. An 1nd!l to thcac
clrarlngs is given in lppendir I.
Ueahanica-l Design

rhe speci'uen to be testeal wae san&richeil betreen thc i.nput and.

output bars (see Fig. 5-a) uricrr were sltuatect ver-bically in luidtcs. Tlrc
intrut and' outtrmt bars wBre insuhtedt fron the tcster by l\rfnol b,uaheg

mounted in the guides and were supportecr iD the vertlcal porition !g a
piece of nrbber tube on the outtrnrt bar. fho top guicb, rhich ras eit'atccl
in an interna$r-gtrouna hyclrauJ.ic tube, eorrLil be removecl to rrlcm ertrao-
tion of the bars' The stress was generated in the tnlrrt bar by a barclcaod.
steel strlkerllate, which ras receased into the hcad of the reight. lho
weight' wtrich weighed. approxirnately l5o lbs, coulil be clrurpped. fron arryr

height up to 25 f+ and ra.s guide<r by fo'r hlgFtensir.c stcer rrrrea rt
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ras aFeatetl by a rrrbber tnrffer situatecl on a gteel table that rss ffucccl

to the base of the tester. rbe btrffer was qrt into forrr scctions anil bela
together with eteer straps. The trydraullc tube ancl the guids rrirea pre-
ventecl its sLi.ding off the table,

A nrbber hose and hose clip were seq.lrery fixed to the rrput
bar at A to a:rest the barb notion after a tegt. I gin{far bosc anal bosc
clip were fixeil at B to prevent the inlnrt bar bor:ncing out of ths top g'lclc.
?he triggering lead. ras also attacbc<l to the input bar at B. The oufiut bar
rag a.rrestecl by a nrbber bl,ock situatecl on an anester-p1atc that ras bolt_
ecl to the bottom guicle. rt was essentlal to arzest the bare, otherrise
the strain-gauges rvere stripped off. The lengths of the l'r1Put bar, outprt
bar ancl weight-head' were Euctr that the prrlse transmlttecl into thc rcight-
heail, at i-qract, clicl not arrive at the speci.men nntiL the loa.d.ir1g prrse
had reflectecl flom the botton of the output bar and. unloaclccl the specJ.nen.

ThLs nreant that the tegt was over beforo arlr spr.rlous reflestions had ar-
rivecl at the gauge!.

Tbe nechenit".l {"Faet tester was fixecl to a baee plate that ras
attacbetl to tro cbanneL sections embectdecl in the conorete fr.oor.

The auxiliaf,Jr apParatr:s is showr in the general. asscoblEr clrm-
lng of the impact testing machine (eee Fig. S.g).

The guide itreg were sugporteir. by a fabricatect steor frane
which consisted' of a top sectj-on and. a 1,2 in. clLaneter steel t'bc cnrppor*cd1
by three legs spaceit at 120 degrees. The top sestion a-llowecl caay acceaa
to the top of the fuame' lhe legs were s'pportecl on a t-frane fabricatecl frrom
tvo ctrannel sesLions and' an r-beam. This r-fuane waE enbecldcd. in the con-
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crete floor. The guide riree were heLd, in position ritb prestressiqg

col'lets eituatecl on the mecbanical inpac.t tester ancl the top scction. Thc

guide rires were eacb loadlecl to about 1 ton rith a bolt an<[ nrt alrangcoont

fixetl to the top of tbe top eestion. the guide rirc passed throqgh a hoLc

in the bolt ancl the collet restect on the rnrt whiclr coul,a be rrnscreryedl to
tigbten the rire.

The veight was llftecl by a cL6. mngqet that waa enet€izect by

a 12 v. suPPlfr situatedt on the floorp through an eleebrical cable hrrng

fron a pulley on thc top section. Thc nagnet rhich wae tnrllt r4r frron trans_

former LaninatiolE wa.a clovelopeil \r Beacon Radio of &rcklancL Solonoid-

operatecl safetJr catches that engagecl books on the top of the rnagnet wenc

attachccl to the nagnet fra,ne. Tbese safety catohes (tro) werc tnrllt to
prevent the weigbt fa]Iing iu the event of an elecbrical frilryr-6. fhey
couLa be operateil from the floor nlcen the weight was in u,sc,

The magnet wae liftecL by a w:inch that ras eontrolled. fron the
fLoor. The wincb ra.g driven by a * h,p. elestric notor tbrorlgh a 6ofta,
tJrpe 15, L : 50 rechrctlon gear-box. The narimm vcrticaL travcl of the nag-
net wa's linited' by a n5-crosrritcb fixed. to the top of tbe top gection. ghc

eLeetrical cable wa.s llftecl by a counterreight hrng ctorn the slcla of the

'ne{a fbame. The height of the magnet and weight ras meagured, ud,ng a atsel
tape tbat vas attactrect to the megnet. Tbe tape passed oven putleys flxecl.
to the floon and. the top section and novrscr wtrcn the nqgnet movecL

The furyut anct output bars were macle from heat-treatcil Consteoi
R'4' Tho heat-treatnent wa^s caffiecl crut in a speclar firrnace anit guench:iag

tank' DetaiLedl dranings used. in the constnrotion of the heat-tneabent
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apParatus are hela at the li{etal}:rry Laboratory of the School of EngJ.neen

iJrg' the Un5.versity of AuckJ.aacL ln i.ndet to these drarings is given Ln

lppenclix 1. lfter heat-treatment the Sntelcl stresg of the bars cxccedcdl

20O,O0O p.s.i.

lf,ter heat-treatnent, the bars wero cyliniteieal\r grorurd to
j! in. diarneter (t o.oot itr.). The ortput bar ras ef U. bng ancl both enits

were ground' f1at. lhe inSnrt bar was 25 in. long anit tbe top end. ras sph€rl-
ca11y grouncl to e lO Ln. radius to ensure central i.upact of the bars. the

bottom end of this bar ras grouncl f1at.

Thc coolarrts usedl La the present investigatLon were dry ic€*-
acetorc ancl liquicl-nitrogen. These were contninefl in a l\rfno] trnk placccl

in the botton of the t5rclraullc tube (see Fig. s.z). The output bar passcct

through a hole in the botton of the tank and rag frce to slidc in the hola.
Ag the speci-men was cooLecl b5r conchrction ilown the bars, its tsr*eratgrc
could' not be naintainedl at the coolarrt taperatrre. The teryenatgre of the
speci'uen couLcl be altere<l slightly ty changing the clistance betwscn it ancl

coolant i'nterface. The temgnrature coula also be rnnintair:sdt conetar* b5r

keeping the LeveL of the coolant in the tank gesgtant. rn nost cxperimerrts
the tapenature ras not heLd constant. f,hen the requirecl tmperatrrre vas
reachedl the weight ras releasecl, and. the test was over i,, U se@nda. lhe
charge in temperaturc that occrlrecl chring tbe testing tinc wa.s qnilcteetf,ble.
fhe teuperature ras measurea re'ith a copperconstantan ttre;uocogple bo'nd.
tight\y to the epecinen- Calibration of the themocouple is clieansseat l,.

n solid carbon dioxlctc.
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Sesbion 5 of this chapter. The actuaJ. teEti'g te{U,eg.atw€uscdt ritb
tbe dtry ice-acetonc ancl Liqufd-nitrogen coolants werc -E?oC ancl -l{4oo
respectively.

The Dquicl-nitrogeD wa.s fecl into the r\fnoL tank through an

inLet piPe, fuon a 5 gal flask. The constnretion of thls flask is dis-
cusseal ty Cooper (Af), lhe dry ice-acetone nixturc vas fedl i-rrto tho top

of the I\:fnol tank ancl the tenperature wes naint&inett constet ty addfng

sraalt luqrs of sr Lce to the ntxture.

5.I.2 Elegtrical ileasr.rning Appatatus

Strain Gauses

tfutsley tytrre 2O E strain garrgog were usecl to meagure the strege

in the Lr$rt and- output bars. These gawes had. a nrinj.ua,l regirrtancc of
124 fL and' a nominal gs'ge fac-tor of I.87. fhe garrge factor ras cbeckect

(see 5.5) ancl founil to be 2.0o. ftrree gauges, havrng a total resistanae
of 575 tL r were gluect to both the lnput and. outlnrt bars. l'be gaugea on

the lntrut bar were fixecl S in. from the botton of the input tar (tno
botto,n of the bar to centre of the gn'"ges) and. tbose on the ortlut bar

{ tn' fron the top of the output bar. various comentE were trled. anct tro
of these (urnofir and. lralclite) were founcl to be satiefactory. Dgoftr
couldl stand' up to contirnrous use at rom teuperature andl -144oc tr1rt fatled1
to boncl' at -57oc dnen tbe ikxr ice-acetone cooLarrt ras useiL lralclite,
on the other hard,, was satlsf,actory at -E?oC.

lhe bars were thoroqgh\r cleanedl rrth siJ.icon carbicte paper
anil rashed rith ethyl acetate before the gauges wore firecl in lnsitlon
fhe gar:gea were ftxed. to the bar one at a tine. l' coating of cenent ras
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appllecl to the bar ancl & gquge va.s helit in contaot rtth it, unds a
slight pressure, for Il4 h. Af,ter the three garrgos hacl beon fi^xedl in trnsi-
tion the bar was heatecL for 24 h at eooc, nnilcr a beat ra'qtrl, ancl for a

f\rther hour at 85oc, in an oil/on, to <lry the gauges. lbc bar ras thgn

rithdlrama from the oven and. the gauges ooatoct with a thin layer of rnicro-

cqfstnl]lno wa:r. The gorge leads rere solilerecl on anil the gauges FCre

bound. rith rnargr J.qyera of p.V.C. insulatLon tape. Light qro4y-oovencd,

VO.OIZ rire was useil for the straiJr gaugo Learro.. P.V.C. tngtrlatecf

7/O.Wz6 wire wa.E triect for the strain gauge leails btrt lt ras fcnucl that
this wire, belng rouch hearier than the other, tendtecl to tear avry fnon thc
gauges ancl' its insuLation cracked. at Lor terpeatnres, sborttng tho gdrgeso

lhe signals fron the strain gauges rerc fed. tiuougb oo-axl,al

cables into a dLc. bridlge ancl fnom there Lnto a telctronir, tJ;pc 5SI, drel
beam ossilloscope through Tektronix, type D, preamFLifiers. lplre os66llo-
scope was operatecL in thc single sweqp rnoib and. triggeredL ertenna$r.
the tgre D prea4llifiers have a frequency responl e of cL c. to 5EO kq/s at
naximun sensitivity (f-nV/o) ancl cLc. to 2UCA s! rnirrtnrrnr sensi.tlvit5r
(gO-nv/o). To check that tbe frequency rcsponsc of the tyln D preqr11-
fiens rag aclequate, a Loading pulse ras recorclca usfug typo E preaupllfiera
wtliclt have fuequency responsre of z c/s to lg f,cA at a na:dmna gr{n of
5 nV/o anil t5rpe D preamplifiers. she stresrtLne g|rnres recorctecl fum
both prearrylifiss were iitentlcal.

The oscLrlosoope was triggeredl 9o4,t after the weight had.

hit the \rut bar. This nosnt that the bean startecl to swoep Just bcforc

the loading grlse hacl anivecl at the strain gsuges norrrtccl on tbe irqnrt bar.
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The triggerirg was achiweit by using a passive inchrctive-capacitive

deJ.ay-line to cle}ay a Bqurf,r+flontecl slgnal-, that was initiated wheur the

reight strarck the inErt bar, before it was a4pIledt to ttre ogeilloagprpca

a corplete descclption of the cirqrit4y furvorvecl. in thc dLa.

bridlge; clelry-J.iner Trhch, roqgnet anil safet5r catchos is given elseryhsne

by cooSrer (er).

lprt)a]|atus for Obtaini4g Pbotorraphs

Photographs of the oscilloscope traces werc taken with a
Dnontr type 5O2, oscillograph recorrl canera, fittect rtth a Pol.aroldl Ba*,
using Polaroidl, tX4n 47, fittr. The filns rvere soakedl i.n paraffin oil, to

'ndce them transparent, antl then enJ.arged. on to graph paper.

5.2 Eouipnent for Static Tests

5.2.1 GeneraL

The clerl'oe useA for static testing eupfoys the sane boolc con-

stnrction as was usecl by Maiclen (ag). a cbarri4g of the static tcstirrg cle-

vice is shown ''' RLg- 5-4- Detailect clrawings used lrr the present constnrc-
tion of the tester dre heLcl in tbe Metallrrrry Laboratory of the ScbooL of
&tgineening, the University of larcklaniL An indlex to thegc draurl4gs is
given in Appenclix 1.

lfectranical Desigr

lbe specimen vast placecl centra$r between two grounct pSngers.
The bottm p}4ger (see Fig. b.4) was fixeil to the rnain lqftr of tbe tester
ancl the top phrnger was free to nove up ancL ctoryn. The loact ras app1;lect

throwh steel bal-ls to engure that it ras arj.al. (rn ,oost of the testa
the botton ba-lI wa-e renovedl to facilitate positioning the tester i,, a
vertical ilirection). The r.oail was appr.ied by an lverxr type ?ro+IDCI uni_
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versa-l festing ilac]rlne set on the 0 - 5 ton range. Tho ompressLon of thc

s?ecimen was measurecl usi'rg a lfercer Dial Gauge that TaE calibratecl jt

clivisions of lO4 ln. Th€ aliaL garrge was aqtuateit by a small bean thet

was pivotecl at its centre anit bel-it in contact rith the top plunger W a
light spring.

Apparatus for Obtaining Lor :Ismeratures

Ihe coolant vas contalnecl in tno I\rfnol tankg that werc bolteil

to the nain frame. Th€ same coolants were usecl for both the static andl

clynanic tests. fhc dry ice - acctonc mi:rture was fed. into the tanks

throqgh holes in their tops and EnaLL grrantities of tbe ni.rtr:rc were addcd.

to naintain the temperatr:re constant at -579e. fhe J.iErict-nit:sogen ras fcd
i.rcto the tanks fron a fl-agk ( see above). The liTri il-nitrogen wa.s forcecl

out of the flask by the pressure of tlre nitrogen gas wlthil thc fLa,Bk. A

rougb control coul-A be exercised over the flolr of Liqrriit-nitrogcn b5r bleedtr

tng some of the gas ofY. For the tcsts conchrqtecl at -L96o0 the flor of
U$ria-nitrogen was not controLlea btrt for the tests at -I44oC the floc
was contnolled' anct inter':nptecL inte:mittently to nsintntn the tearyeratqre

constant. The ternperature was mea.surect b5r a therrocouple bouncL tightly
to the specinen.

Calibratlon

Youngf s Modhrlus of the Input ancl Ortput Bars

fhe Yomg's Moclulus of the steel rrsed. i-n the ingrt ascl output

bars wa.e detemlned b;r naking loact-coryrresslon Beagurenents on g mntl
sarpl'e of the roaterj.al. The l-oait was agpliect by an Amsler UnlvereaL tost-
ing Machine vrhich hact been caltbrated. using a O - b0oo lb hrving Rlng.
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fhe oalibration of the koving Ring, whicb ra"s checked by the Doninion

Laboratory of the Now ZeaLandt D.S.I.B., ras hrorn to be accurate to t O.$.
fhe co4rression rvaa measurecl using a pair of Euggenboqgcr Ertensonetetrg.

YoungtsMochllus &et€rntnecLby tbls methotl.was fornd to be Zg.Bb r 106 p.Br1

The Moitrlus of the rnatenial was algo clcterminecl by lfr Booker of the ptgrslcs

@ar'{ment, the University of Arcklancl, using a resonant fuequency teo}rni-

qlue. The valne of the ModhrluE cleternined by this nethoct was 29.gg 16 106

p.s.i. The latter va-lue of the ltrochrlus wae ueed as its rnethoa of cleter-

rination was the nore acq:r&te. (fne,affferstce betreen the tro valucs

is actua-l-$r 1,ess than L por cent),

The drensitSr of the steel wasr n€asurecl. ancl fmcl. to be O.Z8S

b/c1u.- iJo- and the sonic veLocity calorrlatecl to be 2.O2 x.IO5 in./sec.
Tbe tbeoretLcar varue of the irrpr* stress ( q ) wag aalcula-

ted' ho,ring the height fircn wtrich the weight was ctropped-

€o Sr 63 = pcy

= p.tl$
therefore Oi = g. n JT xJ.Og p, s. i. (r)
wtrere h = the height in feet.

The tnlut stresses for the nain clropping heights used are sbown belor-

4Q rt) =

{(a rt; =

q(r: ft 6 in) =

{(zo rt) =

20r0oo p,B.i.

&rm p.s.i.

50r50O p.B.i.

65r8OO p.B,i.
Cal-ibration of the Gauge Fastor

lhe gauge factor of the gawes on the output bar was creten-

nined' using Huggenberger &tensometerg and. an EDlc, t54n I.x. 2L24 stratn
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Gauge Briclge wtrictt couLd measure to I nicno-strain. The strain tn the

bar was also calcrrlatecl by neasr:ring the ].oacl as i.n tbe &temination of

Yor4gts Mo&.rlus. The gawe fagtor from this itetemination wa.s formil to

be 2.0O.

Because of the length of the input bar tbe gauge fastor of tbc

Saqgcs on this bar had. to be clstemir€al fron dyaanlc tcsts. fhlg ra.s clonc

by ealculatLng the input stress fron equation (1) anct coqraring it rlth tbc

ac'bual stress recordled. by the oscill-osoope. The stress in the i.nput bar

ras also coparecl with the streEs in the otrtput bar. Fig. 5.5 shor3 the

inPut bar ancl output bar traces for a two feet ilrop at 2LoC. fho r,'crin',.

stress in both ca.ses tliffers from tbe celculated strCgs by Less than S pcr

cent ancl the cl'ifferencc in rna:rirmrrn stress for the t*o traces ls negJ.igible.

The gar:ge faebor was taken to be Z.oo.

A series of dynanic tests were con&rctecl at roon terqrerature,

using dropptng heights of 2 ft, I ft and. 20 ft, to cleterrLnc tbe rcpeatas-

bility of the loacli"ng pulse' A conservative estirate of the errors show€dl

the naximn stress to be repeatable to withln 4 per cent. llhis agrces

satisfactorily with a value of iabout 3 per centtr quoted by Caqrbe1l andl
/c,r\

Drbgr r"'.r fqr gimilar e:cperinents.

The@ecoupl"e Callbration

Ttu^oqglEut this investigation the teqrerature ras mea$.rcc4

rith a copPer-constantarcopper thernocouple. One cogper constantan Jrne
tion was i.runersecl in a ilistillect rater-ice reference bath, rvhile the other
was attachecl to the specimen. The outprrt of the themoeor4r1.e, in nillt-
voLts relative to OoC, was measurscl with a lllnneapo]ieBonc5mcU t]&l,biaonrl

potentiometer (UocLaL W45), reailing to O.OJI nV.
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Throughout this investigalion rooir teq>eratprre ra.E takm
at 21 t goc.

The output niltlvolts of the therrooouplo at the equllibrfin
tenperature for the dry ice-acetone mi-xtr:re, waa iteternirca by carrylng
out a heating curve erperirnent. The ortput obtalrrecl for the ogqllibrln
terqFeratrrre (-78'5oC) ras -2.748 mY. This ccmtrrares satlsfactoriJ;r ritb
the value of -2.?56 given in a re@nt tabl,e of the outtrut ullllvolte for
coptr)erconstantEn themocor4rles at 1or teq>erat*.u" (aS), fhe dliffermoo
in the rdLrivolt reacurlge corresponcls to a clifference of less tbrn iloo ro
the ter4nratures.

a heating curre experiment was also canied ant for u.quia
nltrogen and the otrtput for the equl.llbrirn teoperatnre (-tsooc) rarr
-5'566 mv' This corpares satlsfacboni\r with the value -5.8217 glvcn i'
(85) *ren arlowance is nade for the clifferences wbich can ariec aa a no-
suLt of cli'*ferenoein tberzocotryJ.e materi,al. Ths reference abovc obgwcd
that ilifferent batches of material gave results nhtch cllfferect by r4l to

5 per mt, with the largest &ifferences ooctrring at the ilrirwer teag>erat'res.
The iltfference in these millivort reaiti4gs is ress than 1 per cent ancl eor
responds to a tenperature ctlfference of legs tban 2oc.

As the drifferences in the nilrrvolt ortpute for the presant
i'u'estigatlon and' the data tatnrLatedt rn (85) rere gn+ll, the tabrrlatedt crata
were used to detemjrre the interrecliate temtrleratures (e.g. -2.0F5 nV !
-!?oc and -4.Eoo nv = -rd4oc rhere -z.ob5 and -4.soo rvere the rnrrlrvorte
recordecl for the tnts:nectiate tecperatr:res).

rhralghout this investigation the teugnraturoe at whioh the
ffnanic tests were @ndncted. rere takcn as 2l ! ZoC, -57 t Zoc ana
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-La4 ! zo1. Similar1y the tenperatures at which the static tests were

con&rctecl were taken as 2r t zoc, -sr ! 4oc, -74s11 +o0 and. -lg6 t zoc.

lgPgg in tlre Inpagt Tester

Three thermocouples were seor:re1y fastened. to tbe top, bottom

a:rcl centre of a I tn. long beta-brass test specimen to measqre the twperg.
ture gradient a'long it. The difference in tmlnratrrre between the top ancl

bottom of the specimen when the centre themocouple was reading -SZoC ras
4oc, ana when reactlng -144oCr 8oC' fhe tenperature variation along the spe-
qimen was af-most linear because the thermocouple fixecl to the centre of the

specimen measf,rrecl approximateLy the mean of the two outer temFeratures. lt
-1't4oc the &lfference in temperature conesponds to a varj-ation i.n the t*
peratnre of t 4 about the mean. It wa.s assumed that thi,s variation aoula
be negLected-, proviiled' the measr:ring thermocouple ryas flxect to tfre centrc of
the specimen. The variation in te"nperature was naturally less for the
thiru:rer speci-rnens.

For aL1 teqreratnres me&Eured. in the present investigation, tho
therrnocouple was fixed. to the centre of the specimen.

fhe tine-base on the oscilloscope hatl to be caLibratecl nhen it
vras used' in uncalibrated. positions. Using the tiroe-base in r:ncnllbratect
positions enabled' the fuLr wiath of the gratiqrLe to be used for recording.
The ca'libration was cbne wltb a TeHronix, tJrtrte rgo a, fime-Mark Generator.
rn the present investigation the tj.me-ba.se was alnost always calibratecl
to have a horizontaL sweep rate of 15 1.a/a.

The verti'ca-1 deflection of the oscill.oscope beam ,nas caribrated.
by shuntlng a h@trn resistance across the straln gauges. This prothrceii a
vertleal cleflection of the osciLLoecope beam anct the ileflection represented
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a sirnrLated' stresE in the barg. The relationship between the sLdutateA

stress ( A ) and. the calibrat{ng resistancc (n") f"
f=F B"

o (Bs * B") (2)

rvhere Cf = the s{'mr'latsil stress,

Bc = the calibratlng resistance,

E = the loturgrs Uocblus of the bars,

k = the gauge factor,
anil % = the gauge resistanco.

Ttre crerrvation of equation (z) ls given * (a+). rhe oar[_
brating nesistanc€susect ln tbe preeent investigatlon ar.re listc<I bslo'
along rith the calculatecr varueg of the simrrated. str€ls.

Q= 10r0OO p.s.i.

{= 2OrlOO p.Boi.

9= 4ortOo p.s.i.

9= Soraoo pos.ir

9= 6+r:OO p.B.i,
The va-lue of the calibratr-g resrstance wa^s loovn to bc rtthln I rg.
lben the gauges rere shrntecl, the gain of the preaqrlifiers rras a-ltereil
until the bean deflected. over a lmown clistanoe on tbe gfatlorlo. In tbir
vat the clcfLec'bion sensltivitJr oorrlil be iletsr:mlncdl ln tems of streeq/o.

In the present Lnvestigation the osoil,Josoopc ra.fr calihratcctr
as mentioned' above, at each test tmperature (zloc, -E?oc ana _r44oo)
uslng the sane cartbratJng resistanccs (Rc). For the ca.r.lbration to have
been compatibre at each teqreratr:re a dbfferent value of Ro sbould havc
been wed. becan"se the values of E, k and n* ArangeA ritb teuFeratrrre.

81 = 560 k.

Rz = 28O k.

Rg = l4o k.

R4 = ILL.2 k.

Bg = 87.55 k.
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ln eeti-cate of, the errror betreen callbratiorg ajt ZloC and _1g609 rar
tleteralnea ushg egr.ratircas (r) ana (z), (sor teats at -r{4oc the
etrain gauge.s on the output bar *e a,,sreecl to be at -rg60o),
trbon egrration (I)

=J$ v
and,

lbm eEutf.on (z)

and[

therefore

therefsre
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fhenefore

ff the croigbt 1s drotrrpedl tbon the gae h€igbt for both tosts

:i=
nc f;" *,

** 
S = x''oo8 leeterntlrsdl fron, the ]-irrear ooeff,J.ciout of o-;ra,nslon for

steel-611=I.4xlp-flog1 ,
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i = 1-044 loetersrinect from Kosterr" (as) formnra assuning poissonf s
E

ratio was constarrt. Kostert s fomula, whtch i.s eboml below, Slves the

variation of the shear modr:lus G witlr terryeratr:re n (oc) for;6tee1.

G = (15.50 - o.oo5r) x 106 p.s.i.l
k'- = O,964 [aetermined. from data published b5r taufl"aF (86)
k

(ffre stra:n gauges rrsed. were made fuoo Advance wire)].
*'t 

= o.g'ls [deterr:.ned. from
Rg

therefore 3d = L.o32
..c

data publishecl by rrauf]nan (Ao)1.

(+)

5.3.2

It foLl-ows that the error between the calibrations at 2IoC ancl

-ls6o0 is 5.2 per cent' This means that caLctrlatecl stresses at ZloC errcl

-196oc tliffer by 5-2 per cent' In praotice the calcrrlated. stresEes clifferea
by less than this (see I'igs 5.5 and 5.6). It is reasonabLe to ass.ue that
this occrrnred- because the wtrole length of the bars was not at -196oC.

(The irnFact end of the input bar was at ztoc). For ilris reaeon the etr-

feet of temperature on the calibrat1on was neglectect, provideil t5e osciL-
loscope was cs.libratecl. at the test t^nFerature.

fhe testing machine usecl for the static tests (an Avery Univen-

sa1 Testing Mach:ine) was c&librated by the Dominion Labcatory of tbe Ner

zea-l-arrd. D.g.r.R. Ehe loact was certified- as acqrate to ! o.ffi on the
O-Stonrange.

The mactrine deflection of the static tester was d.eterninect b5r

conchrcting a static test with no specimen. The nachine clefLection rag
used in working out the static stress-strain cr.rnes and. is ctiscusseat

more firl1y in Appenilix Z.Z.
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Chapter..l9

TREFARAIr$ 0F SPECXmE!

6.L Gengral

rnforuation on the coppar-zinc constitution itiagran was cri-
tically exanlrrcct fu 1944 ty Raynor ( az) who snggestetl a cliagran ( gz )

representing the best evalrration of avail,abLe data. In recent years

some ckrubt has been cast on ilre F: F' transfomation. Beck and

snith (22) re-exarnlneit this transformation jn l-955 anil conoluclecl, as is
shown in Fig. 6.1, that the shape of the phase ctiagran in this negJ.on

was the sane aR that a,seemblecl by Ragmor. In their irrveetigatio,n thc5r

used' quantitative netallogap$ and. lattice paraneter nea.gure,ments, af-
ter anneaLing for eight weeks, to detenrine the phase boundarLes. ghi-

noda anit lmano (gg ), using nethods giyni]&r. to those of Beck ancl Snith
but annealing for six nonths, fornd. tbat the eutectoi.iL transformation

F: ot tX took place at 25ooc (see Fig. 6.1). presrryakov an4 Starl-
kova ( 59), th.r, measr:ring electrical resistivity and Lattico parameter

while conihrcting tensile tests at temperatr:res close to the orcler-&iso:r-

cler teuperatr:re, found. that the p'- phase ras metastable. Theee inves-'
tigators suggesteil that' on heating, the p'- nhase transfor6sd. into a

metastable ffo phase which disintegratecl to give a tro< - phase anil

that, on fttrther heating, the f,, Of - ptrase transfonnecl to the stable

F -pt""", i.e. F'* fl * t.o( .- lg (see Fig, 6.1), Massal-

ski ancl Kifil( 40) inoustigatect the o( *ra p phase bor:nitaries (see Fig.
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6.1), usfuig lattice parameter neasulenents after annea-Li4g for foutrteen

months, anil conclud.eA that no eutectold. reaction took pLace above ZOOoC.

It wouLtL appear from the above irrvestigations, tbat the

tine of annealing anil the tenperature at which deforuation takes place

great\y affect the F: F' phase transformation. In the present i:r-

vestigation, the cooling rates and. testi.g terFeratr:rea rere such that

no aiffic'u1ty was experiencecl with eutec*oicL transfo:nnatj.on near the

order-clisorder temperatures,

Tlrc constitution diagraro assesibLecl by Ragrnor wae usecl to

dete:mine possible beta-brass compositions. fhe compositions selested

were 45.9, 48.5 ana 50.? wt fi zjnc. Metal'lographic and. x-ray exgcina-

tion shors€iL that gaura-phase was present in those cr5rsta-ls that haa

ilrlti&l compositions of 50.7 wt i6 zinc (see 6,2.3). fhe corryosLtion

of each crystal was checkecl, after growing, to deteet ary change in the

zinc coneentration (see 6.2.3).

To keep zinc losses to a ninirmm, all roelti:rg ancl groring

operations were done in sealecl Vitreosil tubes. This nethoct ha.s been

ernFloyectby severarworkers (11) (gs) (re; anilfounc1, as inthepre-
sent lnvestigation, to be satisfactory. The single cqrsta-ls were grown

from the melt, using the Bridgman nethoil (see 6.2.2), Data on growi-ng

terry>eratures and temFerature gradients were obtained. fnom research ilone

at the school of Engineering, the univerEity of auckland-, \r paton ( 56 )

and. !,ieikLe ( 18 ),
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6.2 Groriqs of Beta-Brass Sirrgle CbTstals

6.2.L Ferparation of Beta-Brass

Materials

The beta-brass useil in the present investigation vas Eede

from copper and zinc of tbe following gracles:-

Colper: lough-pitd, HglFconchectivit5rr 99-90 + ft g^Lflty

purchasect fron the Metal T-ryort Co. of &rclclancl

Zincz E1ectrolytic, 99.?9 + fr purit5r suppLiedl by the

Electro\rtic Zinc Co. of Austra'lia.

heparation of Copper anil Zinc

Tbe copper, which was suppliecL a.s bar, * in. cli.ameter by

twelve foot long, was qrt into * ftt. Lengths for meltirg, lhe zinc rag

supplied in a oast ingot ancl had to bo rneJ.tect clorvn ancl re-ca.st in a con-

venient fort for seal.ing in VitreoeiL trrbes. For this trrurposo, snall

piecee of zinc were hack-sarn from the ingot, meltecl in a carbon catsiblc

ancl the liquid. zinc careftr11y sucked, by uouth, into a ] in. ctiaoiter Py-

rex tube anil al,lowecl to solidify. lhe soli&ifiecl zinc roil wss then rr
moved. fron the lyrex tube and. crrt into * A. lengths.

Followirg the above operations the copper ancl. zinc were

cleanecl as follows:-

Pickleil in a bath of 1 part nitric asid anil 1 part rater,

f,ashed in ilistiLlecl water.

Driecl in an oven at 6OoC.

The required. composition was obtaj-necl tgr accurate\r weiqbing

appropriate amounts of copper sn'd. zinc to nake r4r charges of about ?ffi g

totaL weight.
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Sealing ltrbes

Each ctrarge yras sea-1ec! in a 12 in. long, O.58 i.rr. cliamter.

ops.que Vitreosil tube. To a.ssist rnrcleation one enril of the tube was

ilram, using an oxrygen-acetylene flarne, to the sttape of a cone (see Fig.

6.2). The tube was then washed. w"ith clistillecl water ancl clrieil in an

oven at gOoC. It was quickly wlthctnawn from the orren ancl fillecl rith a

solution of O.1O g of sllicone grease dissolveil in IOO rnL. of trichlon-

et$rlene, clrained. ancl repJ.acetl in the oven to clrXr. Thls preventefl tbe

nolten rnetal fron wetting the tube ( 56) and hence gave the beta-bra.se

ingot a goocl finish and naile extraction easty. ALterrrate J.ayers of cog

per anil zinc were then placecl in the tube and a 5 m clias6ter Vitreosil

tube seaLed on the open encl. A vaqarm hose was fittecl to the emall-bore

tube and. the system evaeuated to about O.Ob @ of nercrrrXr. fb€ pall

tube was then seaLeal. It was found. necessarJr f,s q'l'le1y a clearance of

about O.Ol in. bet'ireen the metal and. the tube to prevent erpansion of

the metal c-racking the tube.

Meltjtrrg Copper and. Zinc

Three sealecl tubes were paokeil into a mouJ.d, whio]r was nade

from a bollowecl-out Morgan ML28 refractory brick (see Fig. 6.$), firlecl

with a dense rnagnesirn oxiile sand- ?he roouJ'd. was pJ.acect i-n a 5 tt mrffle

ffrrnace and beateil for 6 hor:rs at l-lOOoC, It was rocked. interrnittently

with a steel rocl inser*ect through the obsenration rindow of the firrnaoe

door. The above corubination of tirne ald. tenFeratr:re seemed to give the

most honogeneous beta-bra.ss ingots. x'ig. 6.{1 shows such an irgot rith
the cone-shapeil enil. strt off and. the opposite enil covered rith a thin fi].o
of zinc. This fllrn appeared on aII the irrgots.
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.2.2 Grmine of Sing1e Cfstals

After nelting, tlre ingot was renoveil fnom the tube bJr break-

ing one encL off the tube ancl sJ'icling the ingot otrt. The ingot was ttrelr

turnecl re cbar[ca].ly in a Lathe to give a clearance of O.O1 in. between it

and the tube. It was then re-sea-lecl as describecl in 6.2.L. It was founcl

that unless this clearance was present, the ingot irrvariab\r eackecl the

tube on re-heating.

The cryetals were groml in a ver,tioal Olobar firnrace. fhie firr-

nace and its elesbrical circtrit is describea by N.E. Paton ( SO ). In the

present investigation a closed,-endecl l[u].lite tube, 50 in. 1ong, 3 fn

internal cliameter and. 1$ ln. erterrra-l- illaneter, was usecl instea.il of the

26 rnr Vitreosil tnbe. Ttris tube was r:sed. to lorver the ingot through the

ftrr:tace. About 1 in. of ma.gnesiun oxicle salad was placed in the bottom of
the lftriLl'itc tube ancl the ingot plaeecl on top of tltis. The firrnace was rur
t'IP to the control teqrerature at 15 anp ancl the crrnent afirrstecl until tb
system was stable. This nomallgr took about half an bour. The firrnace

temperaturo was controLled. by a BonesnneLl-Brown $po-o-Vane controller

using a chromel-a-lumel themocouple. Then operating at a control teuper+

ture of 96ooc the hi.gh-power crrrrent ras 1o.S amtr> anct the low-pressure cr4-

rent 9-5 arp. At these setti:rgs, control corrLd. be rnai.ntatnect at 3 foC.

l,fost of the cqrsta-]-s reere gronn r:ncler the fol_low:lrg oonclitions:-

Control temtrreratrre: 960oC

Lonering rate: I ir:./h

le,rperature gracLient t \|oC/in.
About eighty percent success was obtainect \r usirrg these operating concli-

tions.
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Most of the crystals gro',vn had. a $a11 sestion at tbe top

end. composeil of garnma-phase (see Fig. 6,5) and. were covered. witb shatlor

holes. To even out the composition gra*ient the cone-shapecl enil was ant

off and the crystal irrverted. and. re-grown. After this the crXrsta-le had

a srooth surface finish (see Fig. 6.6) and the variation i.n composition

from end to end. was not greater than 1 v+ rt (see 6.2.+).

The cqrstals were etchect in a 1 : L nitric acicl solution

and exrynined by slcm\r rotating between the finger tips. fhi.s sh.rwed

up arly mqjor fLaws in the crXrsta-1s, Ten cnlrstals were grown but two of

tlese were for:nd, to be clefective.

d.2.3 Microeraphic Examj-nation of Clrrstals

The crystaLs were examinecl for boles, i.nclusions aldl slag

deposits' Speci.urens were crrt from the cr5rstols, with a spark erosion

machine and mecharrically polished" without etchiag. Thie procechrre re-
duceil the possibiS-ity of the holes and. d.eposits being enlargecL fbe pos-

sible presence of alpha or gamma phase was exaninedl, using x-ray techni-
ques (see 6,5).

rt was possible w"ithout etching to obsenre ganma-pha.ee in
crXrstal J (see fable 6.2). Fig. 6.? shovns the gornma-phase precipitatect

in a more or less regular pattern. By quenching these speci.urens fuon

BOOoC meta-stable beta-bralrs] was obtainecL

Figs. 6.8 and.6.9 show cross-sestions of beta-brass speei-

mens' Fi-g. 6.8 is a ty5rlcaL section wherees Fig. 6.9 was seleqted to
show a bad. portion of a ccystal. The large bl-ack spot on Fig. 6.g is
a cavity with an average cliaureter of about O.OO5 in. ancl the soa-r1er

spots are inclusions, probabLy of zjnc oxide, gpecfurens of polycrXrstal_
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J.ine tough-pitcb high-con&rctivity copper (es.so + per cent) anrt higb-

purity copper (SS.SSS + per cent) '.zere polithodl ancl exanlnedl for cmpari.-

sorlo Fig. 6-10 sho,es that torrgh-pitch copper had more inclusions than

the beta-brass. Fig. 6.LL shows a t5rpical sestion of higtnSnrit;r copper,

rrhile Fig. 6.12 shqws a partictrlarly baii section. Apart from the large

hole shorryn in Fig. 6.9 the beta-brass had many fewer inclusions thart the

tough-pitch copper frorn which it was macle and. rather fewer than the tr-igh-

purity cotrDer. It would appear that a certain amount of zone refining

took place rvhen grow:ing beta-brass singJ-e crystals.

An attenpt was made, by va4ring tb,e growing conditions, to

remove the smal-1 hol-es in the beta-brass. The growing condj-tions seLoctea

and the resrlts obtaineil are tablrlated in Table 6.L. fhe cavities that

appeareil in the cr;rsta-Ls were between one and- two inches long anil were

coated- with a thin fiLur of zinc. As the partial pressure of rinc over

beta-brass at L06ooc is abotrt three ti-ures that at 969oc (+f) (+Z), it is
probable that this pressure ie the cause of the Large cavj.ties obtailedl,

in the crf,rstals grctlsn at 106o00. As no J.arge cavities were obsenrecr in
the crystals grcmn at g6ooc, uslng a rowerlng rate of 1 jn.A, it ie rer
sonable to assr-rrrre that the cavities which atr4geared., rhen the lowering rate
was A& Ln./h, are the result of insufficient tiue being allovred. for tha
t'o close or colIapse. In vierr of the above resultg it was ctreeided to
negl-ect the effect of the sma-11 holee and use the orlgind. grorrirrg cor-
ditions-

rhe longituclina.l striae shown in !'ig. 6.15 appeared on tbe toSr

of e]l the single crXrstals. ln e:cpLanation tras been given for these pat-
terns by Rosi (es).
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4lEIiE 6,.1
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labLe 6.5
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6.2.4 Ctremical lna\rsis

The coryrosition of the single csrstal-s ras checked at botb

onds by cleteru1.nlng the copper content by the electro\rtio nethoil ( {'4).

The results are tabtdlatecl ln TabLe 6.2 in terne of zinc v+ fo" lhe rea-

son for the large variation in the cornposition of crXrstal J is tttat it

was not trrrrreil end. for encl and. re-grown, Gar'rta-phaae ras present ln thls

cz3rstal.

Tbe D.S.f.R. in WelJ.irrgton checkedi the oonposition of tuplcs

firon crSrstals D anA E. The resuLts of this check, together rrith thoge ob-

tainecl by the author, are shown below in teras of copper wf % [fu@ D.S.I.B.

Reporb AK. 9611.

ft:retal

D

E

Author

52.2U/;

5].,.$ffi

D.S.I.R.

52.4 t O.O16

5L.+# ! o.O4

I spectrogfaptr,ic analSrsis, which rras carriecl out W the D.S.I.R.,

of crXrstals D anil E is shoTyn in Tabl_e 6.3.

6.5 Orlentation Deter:nination

6.9,1 General

It was necessa:rJr to obtal.n the, oi{entation to detsrmlne tbc

critical resolvecl shear stress (C.n,S.S.) and the Tor:ngts Mochrha of the

crXrstals. fhe orientation ruas irdtially deteminad. by X-ray difflaetlon
using the rotating crxrstal methoct of Schnid and. Boas ( +s), hrt bad. to be

checkecl usir{g the Laue tec}urigue. 111 the photographs were taken, qsJng

back reflection, on a flat-prate canera. gcluia ancl Boas ( +s ) give a
iletailecl accor:nt of indexing and plotting orlentations fucm rotation ptroto-

graphs ancl fuIlity ( 8o ) gives sinilar inforrati.on for the Laue methocl. Tlro
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rotation photographs were obtainect blr uslng copper Ka radiation, of ravc-
a | .-\

length L.S?./L f \ 
'16/, wtrlch was generatecl by uslng a nickel filter rith a

copper target. these photographe *€re elposed for 25 nin ueing a tube cqr-

rent of 20 nA ancL voltage of 4O kY. fhe white radlation for the Irage pboto-

graphs was obtainecl by u,sing a fine-focus no\rbclernrn tube witb no filter.
These photographs vere exposed. for 45 nin r.rsing a tube cunent of 2O El and

voltege of 4O kV. lhe fhrorescent racliation wtrich foggect the Lage photo-

graphs wa.s lreihrced by covering tbe fil-u ritb tro sheete of a}rminirn foil
O.OO5 irn thiclc.

For the rotation photographs, the ring arislng fr@ reflrectioas

fron (222) planes was lnclexed. From spots in thls ring the a4gle (p ) u"-
tween the crlrstal plane that gare rise to the spots ancl the aris of rota-
tion (the crysta-1- a:ris) codd be obtainecl, 0n1y tro s:uch angles oould be

obtained' for the (zzz) ring. These angles were then ueecl to plot the orl.en-
tation of the crxrstal on a stereographic projectlon, b5r plottlng the anglea

as arcs, along great circres, fuou the poles of the planes that gave riae
to them- For p detemined fron tue (zzz) ring this neant plottirg fro
tne [ur] roles on the stereographic projection. as the angLes betwcen (rp)
planes are 7o. so ana ( 7T - ?a.so) ttrere arose soEne anbiguiry rvben plotting
the f angles as some of theee had. to be pl.otted as ( Tr -p) ana *t p .
Because of this difficrrlty ancl the difficult5r of tndexing and. plotting in-
foruation elfernefl frm the (ser) ana (sro) back noflestron ri4gs, the ta,o
technj,que ras used. to check the orientationr.

fhe orientations of the single crrlrsta-ls grrwn durtJrg tbo preeent
investigation are given 1n Fig. 6.16.

Rotation ptrotographe showedl cSratals F and. r to be itefectlve
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because tliffraction spots that appeareil in one quailrarrt of the photographs

haiL no s5rrmretrical co:nterparts j.n arry of the other guailrants. Careftrl

etehjng rerrealed. a slight m:is-orientatj-on nurring along the lengths of both

crXrstals.

The presence of either alpha or garuna phase can be readily cle-

tected. because these phases give rise to ertra rings on the photograptrs.

A'lFha phase was not iletected. but gamoa phase was found. in crystal J. For

the rotation photographs it was for:nd. necessarXr to ensure that the crysta.l

axj-s was pezpendi.cular to the X-ray beani otherurise the cliffraotj.on spots

appeared asSrmnetricalty on the photographs.

The c-R.s-s. was ca-letrlated using the r.elationsh-ip

f =fcos tr oos f .

vrhere f,=theC,R.S.S.

6 = the appliecl stress

t = the angle between ttre stress 4rig and. theslip clirestion

and. 0 = tire angle between the stress arj.s and. the
perpendictrlar to the s'l ip plane.

The expression cos A co" f is heown as the Schniit resolving fastor
( 45 ). ls'none of the crJrstals usecl in the present investigation were

orientated. near [rrr] or [1oo] (see Fig. 6.16) ana a1I of the tests were

con&rcted. at room temperatr:re and belowr the (11o) tur] t5rpe sl_ip systeo,
whleh has been found. to operate'nder these conditions (see 2.g. ), ws
usetl to iletenuine the Schrnicl resolving faetor shom in Table 6.4.

ofY ihrlus f a-6.5,5

The experiments of p.inehsrt ( e0) ( 6?) ( 68), r.azartrs ( 69)
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(70 ) ana Artman and. Thomp"or, (?1 ) ( rz) showed that the Io:ng's Mo&.r-

lus of beta-brass single crystals was a firnstion of orientation, te
perature, conposition and trydrostatic press:re. In the present inves-

tigation the stress l€wels and loading contlitions were such that the

hydrostatic pressrrre effect noted. by Lazan:s ( ?o) coula be neglectecL

The variation of Yor.ugr s Mo&rlus witlr orientation at rom

temperature waa obtaine€lby eactr of the above investigato"" ( ee) ( eg)

( ?I). atrtman and- lhomp"or, ( 71) pointed. out that the vaniatlon in
these results was due to the difference in the composition of the betr
brass used- The results of these investigations are tabnl-ateil in Table

6.5. The no&rlus jn the arciar direction, E, can be obtainea ( 66 ) r"o.
the reciprocal raodrrli in the principal ilirestions using the follorrtng

equations:

*=stt-2sF(U),
where the ela.stic constants 311 and. S are relateil to the reciprocaL

modrrli by the equations

-'lull = fitoo

q1nrr-E=frfi0

su-Eu=*,.r'.

The ori-entation fr:nction, F( f, ), i"
r(tr)=r4r2*o2rr2*'.ZLZ

in wlrich I, m and n are the direction cosineE of the 1ength of the speci-
men vrith respecb to the crXrste'llograpiric axes. fhe orientation f\no-
tions obtained. in the present investigation are tabulatecl in Table 6.4.
Reciprocal nochrli for conpositions between those tabulatecl. in lable 6.b
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Crvstal

A

B

c

TIBI,E 6,4

R3SOLl@{q FAC,TOR AIJD ORTIIITATION FAC,TOR

o.#2

o.494

0.495

0.468

o.451

o.492

o.+22

o.+7t

0.465

o.47!

o.2w

0.164

0.197

0.259

0,285

o.090

o.?#

o.229

0.029

o.?/+,2

D

E

!'

I

E

I

t
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trAEIjE 6.5

THE VIAilIION OF TEE RESIPAOqIIJ IMDUIjI

mtm ouFoglllot{ AD 250c

ComoEition

fi fAnc by rt

h**t'^27aso

h.roott ^21qo

*r.root'*z/aw

Artnan anil

Tbmpson

&5.55

4.105

1.459

o.551,

Rtuehart

47.22

5,881

L.62fi

o.{16

Ilzarrrs

48.9*

s.554

L.2s9

0.505

h***d/qo
o.475

o.459

o.456

TIBIiE 6.6

THE VIRLISIO$ OF lHE AEqIROCII, IilODqLI

[TrE fEITPERIITIRE

Ternperaf,ure

-

z*c

- 6goc

-18soc

5.991

5.968

4.069

1 -^1t 2t-
= x.ru-co7ryr

L.52f3

1.556

L.552

h*** ^21avo
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were obtained. by interpolation.

Rinehart ( 0z) appears to be the on\r person to Eave investi-
gatect the variation of Yonrlgrs mochrlus with teuperature below ZSo C. Eis

results, which are tahrlated. in Table 6.6, are for a constant corrposition

(+r.zxfi zinc by wt). In the present investigation the variation of the re-
clprocal moduLi w:ith composition at 25o C was assumecl to holct at teopq:a-

tures below 260 C. This is a reasonable assruSrtion because e4periments

conchrcted above zso c ( 66 ) ( 72) indicate thi.s trenaL

6.4 heparation of Specinens before TestirrR

6.4.1 Oeneral

The singre crjrstals were prepared. for testing as follows:
(f) fhe c,tlrstalg were nechanica,Lly turnecL to 0,450 in. cliameter,

(z) ftrey were then crrt into shor* leneths (r./z tn. to r1rlD in. long)

with a spark-erosion machine r:sing a medirn crrttirtg rate (see 6.tL.Z)

(g) the ends of the specimens were faeecl in a lathe w holeug
them in a colIet. Care was taken during this proceclure to ensure th&t
encls were paraL1e1 to each other and. perpencltctrLar to the J.ongituclinal

a:cis of the specioen. It 'na.s necessa4r to fs.ce the ends as the spark

nach:jne coulct not crrt the caystals perpendictrlar to their axes (see 6.4.2).
By facing the ends, the vaniation 1n thicicness of the specimens aoulcl. be

kept to within t O,OOOS in.

(+) The encls of the specimens were then ragped- on a flat grass

plate, using 4oo grade lapping paste, to rennove turnrng marks,

(s) To remove the coarse scratches left br lappin{E, the speciruens

were polishetl on a 500A grade silicon carbide papere
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(0) Af,ter mecharrlcal po1-ishing the specimens were electrcpolished'

in a beaker using a stainLees steel tube, 2 iJr. dianeter ancl 5 lJI.

Iorg, a.s cathode, a sr:rrent of 10 arnp and an electrolytt ( zg ) consist-

ing of lO percent chromic acid. anlsrcFide and 9O percent orthophosphoric

acj.d. [o reduce heating dhrring polishing, the cr:nent was turned on

for 5O seoonds anil then off for 5O seconds. This process wa.e conti$recl

r:ntil O.0O5 in, hact been renorr.ed. fron the ctiamster anil length of the

specirnen. lhis treatment was for:ncl to leave the speciroens essentia-lly

strain-free, p.s eviclenced" by the absence of asteristr on x-ray photo-

graphs taken of the specirnens.

(Z) Rha1ry the specimens were heatecl at 4OOo C for ha.lf an hour as

this treatment sharpenecl the x-ray diffuaction spots. The resuLtirg spe-

cimens were @nsidered. to be conpletely stra-in-ftee.

6.4.2 $park-Erosion l[achine

Spark Mactrinine Principle

the prlncipJ.e of spark-maehining, as iJ.lustratedl in Fig. 6.17,

is described. elsewher" (r+ ) ( zs) ( zo) arra ( zz). fhe specimen to be

nachined ls irmaerseil in a tank containing an insulatirlg UErid. of high

dielectric*constent and J.ow viscosity, such as kerogene or transfonoer

oil. A condenser C is chargecl throrrgh a resj*or R r:ntll ite potential

causes a breakdown of the dj-electric in the gap behrrreen the tooL and. the

specimen, resulting in a spark di.scharge across the gap, The eondenser

is then rectrarged. through R and" the cycle repeated.. The breakclcnn volt-
age is proportional to the gap, wl::ich must be controlLed withiJl cLose Ll-
mits (O.OO1 jrl, - O,OO2 in.) for effective operation. fhe breakdonn voLt-

4ge is rxeil to control a sersro-notor system so that the anerage vol.tage
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appearing across the gap rernnins constant. The accr:racy and responEe

time of the senro-systern must be such aa to ensure that the tool never

hits the work.

[he spark machi.ne built for the present J-nvestigatlon erplogrs

the same basic constmction as was used. by MicheLL Q +). A schaatj-o

drawing of the spark macluine is given in Fig. 6.3ifi and a photograPh in

Fig. 6.1-9, Detailed clrawings used in the constrrrction of the spark na-

ch:ine are held. in the MetalJ-urgy Laboratory of the School of &egineering,

the Universi.ty of .hrcklancL An ind.ex to these drawings is given ln A1r

penillx L.

Ifechanica]- Design

The alryaratus consists of a work-heail connestecl to a verti-
cal- column. The work-head. consists of arr aco:rate\r grorrrril cylinihrical-

slide A, movi-ng in bronze bearings B. A is prevented. from turning

about its axis by the perspex car-iage C and the affustable points D

tvhich bear on the gror:nc! faces E. Vertical a{jwtment of the gliile A

is obtdinecl by turning the screw F, which has a pitch of 0.1 iJl. jrr the

nut G mowrtecl in the top of A- The screw F is driven by the Mabuchj.

t5pe 65 d-c. serro-motor E through the ptr,ilips lu5 5oo/Bqrj,, 1 : l5rooo

reduction gear-box J. The ooupring L, wbich is positioneil. w.ith A11en

scre?rsr enables the screw F to be turned. manua-L1y by the krurled wheel f,.

To eliminate backlash in the sliding systeo, the sr-iitrs ls
pre-loadecL upwards by attach-i-ng two Terylene strings r to the carriage

C, passing thesr over the pulleys ![ aniL arqund. anil attachecl to the shaf,t

N which is spring-loadecl by the constant tension spring p,
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fhe cutting tooJ- S is heICL in the fufnol tool--holder Q by

the brass backing plate T nrhich is clarrped. by the scrers 0. The tooL-

ttolder rshich insulates the tool from the work-head. is attached. to the

slide A with sc?ews.

The work-heacl is attacbed. to the ver*ical co].tnn V rhictl tB

bolted. to the ba.se S. fhe vee bLock specimen holder U slldes in a

groove jn the bage W. The strleci-nens are clartrredt each side of a sLot

rrilled in the vee bl-ock by the sctrew cJ.arr;rs X,

Elestrica-l Ci.rcuit

The elec*rical circtrit is shown in trnig. 6.20. Approrirnate\y

150 voLts d- c. is obta-inecl fron the stepdown transfo:mer {Rr ancl bridge

rectifier. Five vahree of series resistance, equivalent to R in Fig.

6.Lf are obtainable with SW5. A sixth position on Slf,5 allows for the ex-

ternal connec'bion of resists.rrce. the rn:mbers shown on this cliagran ale

narkecl on the switch and. in&lcate decreasing resistance with increasi.ng

value of nunber. Five values of capacitance C nay be selesbeil with gW4

which is narkecl ln tlre sane way a.s SIt5. The posit1-ve output teminal of

this ci-rquit is earthecl arrd. is connested. to the speci.nen holder and. natrt

boQr of the nachine. The negative teru:inal is connestecl direetly to the

tool.

ftro d. c. supplies of approximately 6 vol-ts are obtaj-ned. fnon

the transfortrer [R2 and resbifiers 0AZ].0. fhey are of opposite poJ-arl-

ties relative to earth in order that the motor uragr be reverseil convetF

ient\y. flre relay shown is an Elliott tJpe PR55O ancl i.s u.eed as the sen-

sing device for the senro-ryEtem, The balance point of the relay may be

afiusteclbJr means of the L kJL potentioneter (shown a.s the ssflzo-balance
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in Fig. 6.20). the resistances R1 andRZ **be a{Justed' to give sult-

able up anil clown speeds to the motor. At preserrt these are 47 g anil

rco (l respectively.

Grttins Too].

The cutting tools (f-fs/ro in. by 2-)'/8 i:r.) were crrt f?m

copper sheet 0.025 irr. thick. To get these as flat a-s possibl-e, the,y

were clamSreit between two rnild. steel, blocks ancl annealecl at 4OOo C f,ot 2

hours, lf,ter this they were loadect to 45 tons in cornpression to nate tha

rigicL It was found necessarXr to replace the tool after each cut as it

eroded away.

Operation of the Spark Machine

The values of the resistence B and, capacitance C cletemine

the rate of rernovsJ- of metal, the fineness of finish and the depth of

damage procluceil by spark nactrinirrg, In general, tire lower the value of

C the finer is the finish, but the higher the valle of R for satisfactory

oscill,ation, the slower is the ertting rate.

Once a value of C ha.s been seLected., R is set at a na:dun

and. the tool is movedl torvard,s the work r:ntil sparkilg oc6.urs. fhe senro-

balance controL is then turned. rrntil reguJ.e.r oseilLation occf,rrs. R is
then reducecl r.u:til a value of R is reacheil. below vrhich regular osciLla-

tions camot be obtalne(L under these eonditions there is usuq-ny Eone

contact between the tool and specimen. In ttris rray a suitabLe vaJse of

resistance for the selected. value of C, consistent with no nechanical

touching, can be arived at..

In the present investigation the cqrstals were ctrt with the

resistance R and. capaci.tarrce C set on positions 4 and 5 respectively.
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Uri.ng ttrese setiings tt 'took abqut 2 horrrs to crrt threUgh a * U, a,tr

neter cqrstal, EerEg€Nre rag usodl as the ctieleatric anil it uras aoEtalned

in an open nebal tank whicb harl ttre sBark nnehirc altting la trt. Oatra pap

taken to ensnrre that sSrarkfurg ocerured. belcnr the suteface of the kenosene

to prenrent it f:ron burstfug lrtbo flane' The kerogerle was replaoodl frqn

tine to tine a.g it beoane gaturafect with cqtribora. lt tbe enit of ea& qrt

the rqachipe rae twrsd. off, by a niqrcsrritsh (Z).

fhe cnqystalsl ,af,ter b€ir-rg c4rtr bad a tatrrer of O.@4 i.r.,/tD.

on thE :gtrt face rrtrj.clr was probab$r frre to the enoEiorr of ttre tool. |[hj,e

taper wag r@oveil by fa.ir€ tlre elrcls of tbe cert specCuene,

No stilrff res nAile of ?he surfae€ dlasage prq&rocit W ryark

naalrinf.qe br,rt r-ef€rerr*" ( ?5) ( w) ( ?8) aldl^ ( ?9) glve elctaiJcd

eooouats of thie plre'uooenoa.
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CEIASTM, 7

ErperLnental Resd-ts

7-.L .Static tests

llhe e4rer{-nental procedure useil for con&rc,ting tbe static
teets and the methoil of obtaining the static stress-strsin clrllves atre

given in Alpeudix 2.2. fhe resrrlts of the static tests are presentecL in
graphical form and. tatulated infomation on the tests ls shown in the $>
pendixes. Irrfonoation needed. for an understanding of eacb graph is tabw

Iated. on the graph.

7.L.J- Static fests at 21oC

Stress-strain currres for statj.c tests on cr;rstals A, B, D, E,

tr E ard- G are shown in Irig. 7.1. The currre for c:Xrstal G i-s a reLoact

test on an agecl' specimen arrd. is sbown for pr:rposeg of @qparison. Tabq1atecl

information is given il Append5x 5.J..

No y:ieLd' clrops were obsenreil. for argr of these tests. The aven-

age critical resolvecl shear stress (O.R.S.S.) was detertilinecl a1d. foqnd. to
be Sr05O pr8.i' fhis compares satisfactoni\r wlth the va-lue S,IOO prs.ir
reporteil$r'ardLey and. cottr"11 (9). the c.R.g.s. was plottecl a.s a frrrro-

tion of cmposition to see whether there was anJr d,epenclence of the yteldl

stress on oonPosition. fhl-s pJ.ot is stronn in Fig. 7.5. fhe graph sbo$rs

a broail naxianm at about 49 to so wt IA zLnc. rt can be seen from Fig. ?.S

that the 1ow va-lue of the c.R,s.s. at about bl-.5 wt ft zinc is frm a test
on crSrstal J. Grystar J, which wa,s quenchetl fbom goootr to suppress the
fomration of gainma-phase (see 6.2.5), consists of rneta-etable beta-brass.
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As the crystal was tested. several months after it hait been guenchecl, the

quench should have had little effect on the yield. strength (see 2.5.I,
Strength after Quenching).

Ilhen the curves in tr'ig. 7.1 are comparecl with the orienta-
ti-ons of the crTstals it can be seen that the actual- shagre of the eurrea

depends on the orientation. lYith the exception of crSrstal H the fLow

stress (at, sayo 4 per cent strain) is increased as the cr5rstal orierrta-
tion moves tornar,cls the [oO1] - FfU line. It can also be seen that tbe

rate of work harilening increaaes as the crXrstal orientation tnoves tcnra:rdls

the I oo1J - fur] llne. The change in the rate of work harclenilg le par-
ticrrl-arly noticeabl-e for stra-ins of less than 2 per cent.

$cvo tests were condrrcted. on speciurens fuom crXrstaL g. Ihese
tests are plottedl in Fig. 7.2. The c.R.s.s. for both the tests i.s tb€
same lnrt the work hardening behaviour is slight\r iu-fferent. lhig cl!f-
ference coulil have been eawed. by one or more of the follovring effects;

(f) E4reri-urental scatter

(z) a iBfference in eonposition bstween the twro ryeci.nens
(s) The prresence of di-fferent asnunts of substructrl.e in eactr

specimen.

fhese effects w"iLL be disc'ussect i.:n more det&iI in chapter g.

7.I.2

Tatmr.atedr infonnation on these tests is given in aSpenclix
5.2 arrd. the resu].ts are p].ottecl in Figs. 7.2 and.7.5. The clata on tlre
graphs for the reload' experi.urents can be distingui.sheil fron other data
bY the terb ilagsil't.

These tests were con&,rsbeil, as mentloned in CIrapter 5.e.1,
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in an atteqrt to obtaln yielcL drops. Cbtrrstols wtrich h^act been strainsd,

a fem per cent were aged. at 4OOoC for 2 b and then relca cleiL trith tbe

exception of one test (SU.) no yieLd. drops were obserrreit fhe dnop in
Loacl obsenred, for test sLL maSr have been a yiej-cl drop or it rnay have been

a loail drop associatect w:ith jer$ f .on (see later, 2.r.4). Jer$r frow

was obse::rred i.u this test. Ihe drop in loacl obtaineil. fuon test SLI i.s

not shown on Fig. 7.5 because the scaLe u.sed. is too large to shorr the

clrop.

|Ihe graphs plotted in Fig. 7.2 show the re].oad. stress-strsLn
curxres compared with the stress-strai:: cr:wes for tests on virgin qpeci-

mens' It ean be seen that the work trarclenirrg behaviour of the reload tests
is ftifferent from that of the tests on virgin speclnensl the flor strees
of the forrner ten&lng to be slightlg h{gher than thet of ths Latter at
aLL strains. fhis aifference corrld. have been causecl by one of nore of
the follorrlng effects:

(f) Experi-nental scatter

(z) a dlifference in courposition betreen the speci.mens

(s) The presence of &ifferent arnounts of substnrstr:re in eactr

specimen

(+) rnconplete recovery when heatect at 4oooc for 2 h.
These effects rnll1 be disqrssed, in chapter 8, fhe results of the reloact
experirnents at r.ow teqperat,res are pl.0ttecl ln Fig. 7.5.

A speci'nen of rnedir:m carbon steel was testecl in the static
tester to see if the tester was capable of resolving yier<l crrops. rt was
thought that the betebrass specimen night have yierdeil anil. shorn yieJ-cl

drops rnhich the tester was not reproducing. The result of the test on the
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steel speeirnen is shown in *Lg. 7.6. It can be seen fron this cunre

that a yield. clnop was obserreil, shovring that the tester was catrrable of

resolui-ng yielit drops.

7.L.5 Static Iests at Iow fempergtr:res

Tabul-atecl infonration on these tests is shown in tgrpendi,x

5.5 and. the stress-strain surrreE are plotteil in trig. 2.5.

rt can be seen fron Fig. 7.5 t,rle.+ the tests at -S?oc foLl_m

the sane orientation behaviour as the tests at 2loC. fhe tests on crJrs-

tal- g shoriv that the rate of work hardening i-ncreases rrlth decreasing tem-

perature. fhere E)Pears to be littLe clifference betnEen the work hsrilenx-

ing behaviour at -144oc ancl -196oc for the teste on agedl speci.rnens ancl

virgin specinens of crXrstd. G.

lhe C.R.S.S. of tbe ccystals testoit at 21oC, _5?oC, _l{AoC

and -1g5oc is plottedl as a f'nctlon of ternSnratrre in Fig. 2.4. arso
p].otted. on this graph are the single crystal results of ArtlleSr and. Cot_

trel1 (9) ana the polycqrsta-1 results of Wesse1 (zg). 
The yielcl stregs

obtaineil by wesseL for the po\rcqrsta-1llne specimens was cliviile4 by trc
and' then plotted- rt can be seen fnom Fig. 7.4 that the resul-ts of the
present irvestigation show reasonable qgreement with the publisheil results
at 23-oc, but they tend' to have slightly higher values at 1o,ver tem'ere
tures. rt is interesting to note that the sr ngle cr;rstal and. po\ycryetal
yie1d. stt'esses agree very c1osely.

7.I.4 Jerlcv FIow

Static Tests at 2loC

Jerky flow of the t'pe reporteil by ar.ley ancr cottr"rr (9),
Paton (56) 

ana Meikle (re; ** obseryed i' some crxrstals &,"i.ng static
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J.oacling.

[he jer$ flow took the fort of sudilen ctranges ln loacl arrtt

a clickj-ng noise was heard- in the speci.men. I{o o}raqgee could be obsen-

vecl i.n the dia-l gaqe reading during the sudden changes in loadL lllre

ierb fLovr was noticed. in tests on both v5rgin speci.ruens and. a,gecl strleci-

menso fhe clicking noise ras louder an<l the sudden clrarlges in Load., J.ar.

ger' for the specimens that trail been a,ged. and reloatled- lhe jer\y flow

also appeared. in those crlrsta-ls that hail been prestrainect funanicallyl
aged. and then reloaded. staticatly.

As the stress-strain data obtcinect fron the static teets ra.E

not continuous the 1oad. changea coulil not be pLotteil wrless the loacl

ehanged, durirg an asLua_1 readi-r1g. The stress-stra-ln ctffie for a reload.

test on an agecl specimen of clytta-l c ig shown in Fig. ?.2. lhis ctrrne

is representative of for:r tests oonductecl on this speclnen. Atrter each

test the speoimen was heatetl at 4o0oC for 2 b ancl then reloacleA to the

same strain. Each tirne clicki-r1g and. load cbanges were obsenrecl. Drrirg
loacling there ?rs-s a conti^nuou.s clicking noise and occasionaey the lotd-
ness of the clicks increasecl The actuaL ctrenges iletected. in the load
were associatecl rqith the loudest of the clicks. The explanation at the
riil,e of Fig. 7.? gives some in&ication of what was happenlng durirrg

Loading' furirtg actual J-oa&ing the sudrfen changes in loact took two

fozms: dr:ring the initial part of the loa*ing the loact-measpr5ng needre

tend.ed to rise in a series of srnall_ jrr5rs and. eaclr of the jr.rmps was aa_

sociated rith a Loud click, but &,'ing the latter part of loadjlg, the
needle tended to drop suctilernly rather than junp when the louil cl,ieks
were heard- A Load rJrop is shorryn in Fig. Z.?.
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Jerlqy fl-ow was a-1so fo*,d when a pre-stralnecl and. agecr.

specimen of crystal A was reloaded.. It was not cletected. in the statio
test on the virgin specimen of crystal a. No Jer$r fr.ow was observecl

in ary of the other crystals tested. at Zloc. A glance at the conposi-

tion tabre showrr in chapter 6 will st'w that the Jer$r flow aSrpears to
be composition sensitive. (l = 45.EZw+ fib, C = 46.9 w+ fr Zn, anil

D = 4'1.52 wt l'; zn), f,he ehange from jerlqy flow to no JerkSr flow occnrn-

ring between 46.9 ancl 4Z.S * yi ?.n at ZloC.

Static Tests at Lrow femperatures

Jerlqr florir was not detectecl j.n cr;rsta-ls C ancl B wtren thegr

were testecL at -s?oc. rt was much easier to hear the clLcke at roon

temperatr're because one could. get onets ear muctr closer to the tester.
0n1y the very loud clicks cour-d. be hearcl at rolv teqleratr:res.

Jerlgr f -ow was cletected, when virgin and. aged. specimens of
crysta-l G were testecr at -r44oc ancl -1g6oc. as the composition of qqrs_

taL G is 48.7 v+ ')b zj.nc, it vrould appear that the trar:sitlon from Jerry
flovr to no jerlgr flor, changes urith temFeratrrre, the transition novlng to
a higher zinc concentration with decreasJ.ng teraperature.

(f) C.R..s.s. is temperatr:re dErenilent

(z) O.R.S.S. is cornposition detrlenclent

(g) Static tests do not shorr yield. drops

(4) Jertqy flow is composition and te.mperature sensitr-ve
(s) flre work hardening behavior:r is orientation depencront

(6) The rate of work harcening incrreases as the orientation
moves towards [OO1] - fif:l.
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(f) ?he rate of 'work harfurring insreases w'ith deeeasisg

temperature

(B) fhe results sho,y some scatter,

fhe fi-nal measure& anrl calculateil. strains for the static
tests differeil. by up to 5 per eent,

The nrlcrographic exarrination of the specioens is presentecl

in 7.5,

7.2 Dnearqic Tests

?he experirnental proced::re used for ca{ying out the {ynanto
tests is given in Apperid-ix 2.1. The nethod. of iletemining the sonic
velocities in the single orlrstaLs anct the method. of i.ntegrating the
strain-rate clrrre are als given in Appen&ix 2.1. fhe sonlc veloclfir was

used' j'n the wave a.nalysis (ctrapter a) and the straln-rate srrnres had to
be integrated to obtaj:r the strain. lhe Toungrs Moftrti of the silgle
crxrsta-ls leere used- to determi-rre the elastic por*ions of the stress-strain
sLlrires' lhe re$r]ts of the dynanlc tests are presentecl in graphica-l fom
and rel-evant info:gnation is tabuLateiL on the graptrs. This information
includes the droppilg height and specimen length. Static stress-stra{a
q'lrves are also pJ-otted- for pr.rrposes of compar:ison. TabuLate4 infor:ua-
tion on the tests is given in appenfti.x 4. In the tabrr}ateit i.nformation
some of the togts have the tenn nmis-testtr rrfltten beeid€ them. These
were tests in wh:ich photogratrltrlc records were not obtained. becnurse of one
of the follow"ing faults,

(f) Straj.n gauge failure
(Z) Insr:-Lation breakilrvn on the gaqe lead.s

(g) The osci-lloscope not tntggening.
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a representative set of recor,leil stress-tine cunres for
teets conducted- uslng drogping heights of 2 ft and. 20 ft are shorvn i."
Figs' 7'8 and' 7.9 respectiveflr. rhe figrrres are presenteil to show how

the shape of the recorded' stress-time clurres cbangecL rith lncrs&ieing

input stress (i.e. the dropping height), The ctrnreg recorded. fr.on the
gatrgeB on the output bar show the yieril drop and. work harclerring betrasiogr
of the d5manlc tests.

7.2.L DrnEuic fests at 2lo0

Stress-stra-in ourrres for ffnan:ic tests on specimens frm
c'qystals A, E, D, H, B and.J are shorm in Figs. 2.10, ?.1r, T.rz,2.r5,
7'L4 and" 7'L5 respectively. fabu].atecl inforrnation for ilre dynanlo tests
at 21oc is given in $penclix 4'.1' rt can be seen from Figs z,lo - z.Ls
that the funanie stress-strain crrrves are very tliffererrt from the statio
stress-strain ctrnres. All the rtrnanic cunres sborr increa.seal yielil
strengths and. large yieJ.d. drops. The yiel.ct strength is aLso strain-rate
sensitive because it-increases as the drotrping helght ineeases. lhe statio
flow stress exceeds the Srna:nic b5r about 4 per cont strail and the alf-
ference bctween tl:e flcrr stresses increases w'ith increaeing straln. some
of the figr:res show that there is a consiilerable iLifyerence between the
rates of work hardening for the static and. ftrnarn{c cunres at strains
greater thsrl 4 per cent' lhere exists a difference for tests on crlrstals
H ancl J but there appesrs to be no dlfference for tests on crx,stals E, B,
a and. D. rt can also be seen that up to about 4 per oerrt straln, the
statically deformecl material i-s Yrork hardening rapicl-ly while the {ynarnl-
cai_Ly deforsreil. material is softening (yielding).

rhe dFudc tests on cr'stals E a'.D, Figs z,L[ ancl T.Jz,
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show that there is consid-erable variation jn the -,vork harcleni-qg betraviour

of the dynarnic clrrves. fhis variation could be causecl by either stra1n=
rate effects or one or more of the folloning effects,

(1) E:rperj-urental_ scatter

(z) a difference i-n conposi,tion hetween the speci"mens

(g) fhe presence of different amor:nts of substructr:re in each

specimen.

fhese effects wirl be discrrssed. in chapter g, fhe dynanic testg on qrJrsF

ta-l H strorrn i-n RLg. z. r-5 were conductect on specirerrs of tbe same re*gth
using the same tiropping height to el-iminate the effect of strain-rate.
rt can be seen frorn Fig- 7-15 that the work hardening behavior:r of these
tests shorvs a sLight variation. Ttr:is variation is probabry caused. by one

or more of the effects mentioned. above (exclu&ing strain-rate).
Sumnanr of Results fE

(r) The $mem'ic yieJ-d- stress is nuch hlgher than the static yield.
stress.

(z) rhere are large yield. drops for the ffnanic tests
(g) at stra:ins greater than 4 per eent the dynanic flou stress

is less than the static florv*ress

(+) For cqrstals E and' J there is a difference in the static arrd.

Qynanic wotrk hardening rates et strai.ns greater tharl 4 per cent.
(S) The results show some scatter,

Reload lests

lhis series of tests was

obsenred between the static and. the

con&rstecL to investigate the di.fferen@

$marnt c fLorv stresses at stralns greater

anic Rel-oed. Teste7.2.2
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than 4 per cent. The results of these e:qrerirnents are shown in Rlg. Z.L6

and tabulated. infonnation appears in Append{x 4,2.

The folloring tlryes of reloacl e:qrerirnents were conchrctecl,

(1) Dynanlc reloacling of a dyneunlcally prestra-lned 4ncimen
(z) $tatic reJ-oailing of a funanically prestralned. speoirnen

(s) Dynanic reloacling of a statica$r prestralnecl speefuren

fhese tests were conducted. on specimens from c:Xrstal H. No more than IF
minutes elapsecl' between eactr prestrain5.rrg anil reloacling experinent.

rt ea'be seen from RLg. 2.16 that a-11 the dynanic reloacr

tests show yieliL drops ldrereas the static reroad. tests ilo not.
fests of type (l). Dynam:ie reload. after {ynantc prostrniq.

A yield' clrop is produced, on reloailing anct the yieJ-cl strese
of the reload. is s}lghtly greater than the final flonr s tress of the pre_

strain cu]3e. The work hardening rates at 7 and. LL per cent str+{n are
the sane (i-"- before and after the yield d"op). Apart froru the yierd.
clrop the neload. curve ean be consiilereil as an extrapolation of the pre_

strsin ctrflre.

fests of tlpe (z)' statie reload. after ffnanic prestrai.n.

The reload' ctlnte do':s rrot ehcnr a yieldt drop and the fina-l fLow

stregs of the lrestrain c.trrrte (the frow stress just before r.urJ.oailing) anal

the yielcl strees of the reroacl cdrrre are the sane. The work hardenhg
rates at 7 anil 11 per cent strain are clifferent. fhe work har"dledi,4g rate
of the reload crn3/e is equa-1 to the urork harclening rate of the static
prestrain curye (s6) (wtrere the work harderring rate of the latter ie
consiilered. at 7 per cent strain). It can be seen fuom the above that
the static behaviour is not affecteir. by Qynanic prestralning.
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Tests of type (s). Qynaroic reload after static preetrai.n,

The reload cunres shor yie1d. clcops and the rel-oaiL yielit
stresses are less thsn the fiJra.l prestrain fLow stressee of the static
prestrain surves. The work hard.ening rates at 7 anil LL per cent strain
are 4lfferent- The neload work harclenirg rates at LL per cent etrain
are sim:ilar to the work harclening rate obsezwecl for the other ffnanic
reload test (o el) - rt can be seen that the $rnani c work harctening

behavior:r is not altered. by static prestraining.

Dvnaulc Tests of Copper at 4oC

ltro dynanric tests were con&rcte&s using cotrper speci.nens, to
detemi:re whether the yie1,1 drop obsorrecl in the beta-brass tests w.ias a
material property or a maehine eheracteristic. The resuLts of thls ln-
vestigation are shown in Figs, z.r.z and. z.r8. 0rr1y the otrtput trace is
shovm becar:se yie1d. ibrops can easily be ctetectecl on this trace. Tbe

results strow that no yielcl drop is present and. that the yielil chops ob-
talned for the beta-brass specimens must have been a naterla-L propert,r.

a spec5men that had. bi--en strainect was agetl at 4o0oc for 2 h
and' then reloacled- smanically, The result of this i-nvestigation is
shown in Fig- T.rg. rhis resur.t srrorvs that qrnanic tests on aged. s:pecr_
mens, un1ihe static tests, proilrrce yield. drops.

7.2.9

The results of these experiments are prottecr.ln Figs. 7.20
to 7'25 a'd tabrrlated i.r:foruation appears in ltrpendirc 4.g.

These resurts show that the ffnanic yielcr stress is urch higher
than the static yielit stress anit that thera is a large yierd. chrcp for the
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$rnami c tests. [he $rnanic yield stress is a,1so strain-rate senEitive.
The dynanic fl-ow stress at strains greater th€n G per cent is less than
the static flow stress. For cz3-sta_r c (r'ig. ,1.?,o) there is a Large

difference between the statio erd. tlie $nramic rcrk hardenlng rates at
strdins greater than 4 per cent. There is no Fppreoiabl_e difference lrr
the rates of work hardenlng for the tests on crxrstals B and. o (Figs. z,z1
and 7. 23 respectively),

ELg. 7.22 shovs the.dynanic stress-str&in curtes for crXrstal
B at 21oc t 'l?oc and.-14.'1oc. rt can be seen fbon theee results thd ths
yield' stress inc'reases irith clecreasing temgrerature and. that the rate of

"trork 
harilerring for strains greater than 5 per cent does not change rith

decreasing trneperature (e-g- the rate of strai-n hariirening i-s insengltive
to terperature).

7.2.4 Strcin-Rate Cturres

labulateil inforration on straiJx-rate an. yielit stress is
glvon in appendix 4.4t. the results pLotteil in Eigs. 7.24 to 7.56 were
cleriveil from ilre recorded. stress_strain data using the wave analJrsis shcfivn
in ctrapter 4' fhe mean strain-rate wa.s deteralned. using egrration (z) of
c,hapter 4, and the plastic strain-rate using eqrration (+) or chn*ter 4.
lhe strain-rate deternrinetl from equatlon (+) is the instantaneorrs strdi,,-
rate and is therefore referrecl to a partictrlar strain (e.g. the prastLc
strdin-rate at lorver yielcl, z per cent strain or 4 per cent stratn).
Each of the figures, 7. ?]L ro 7.56, will be discussed ber.ow,
Fie. 7.24

These results shorv that the c.R.u.T.g. insreases Mtth irF
creasing strain-rate and' leeeasing teroperatr.re, For strain-rateg greater
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than 2@ ru.-l the incsease il c.R.u.T.s. rrith strain-rate is a'rmost

Urrear,

Fig. 7.25

The C.R.U.T.S. was plottecl as a f\rnction of log (strain-rate)

to show the effect of the static strain-rate. It worrliL epear that for
strain-rates of l-ess than 5O sec-l the C.B.U,Y.S. follows a log reLation-

ship. Above strain-rates of lOO sefl the yieLcL etrees i.:ncreased raplddy

rith inceea=ing straLn-rate.

FLF. 7.26

The figure is a plot of the irrfonnation in E)-g. ?.24. lhe

grsPh clearly sbows the increase in C.R.U,Y.S. with lncreasing strajn-
rate and d.ecreasing tcxnperature. It can a-lso be seen that the rate of
insrease of yielil stress with decreaslng temperatrrre is not appreciab\r

affectect by increasi4g the strail-rate. Ilence, ffi"t a partictrlar teo-

perature (f) is insensitive to gtrain-rate.

FLg.s. ?.27 and 7.28

These figr:res show the c.R.L.T.s. pJ.ottecl as a firrtc+ion of
straj-n-rate. It can be seen that the behaviour of the lower yielcl gtress

is similar to the beharriour of the lryper yieril stress, rn both greh!
two points can be seen lying very crose to the x-a:cis at a gtraln-rate

of about l-@o secr- These points were from tests on crlrstar J (rrris
ctXrstal has a high zinc concentration ancL consists of meta-stable beta-
brass).

Figs. 7.29 to 7.55

These graphs were plottecl to show the effeet of strain-rato
on the work harderring behavior-rr. The results from tests on crXrstals
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D anil G were used. becawe a large rnrmber of tests vrere condustecl on eactr

of these crSrstals- By consideri,ng the tests con&rctecl on a ;nrticular
crxrsta"L, the effect of orientation could be erirnina.teit

Flgs. 7.29 and.7.3O sh,ow the effeet of straln-rate on the

loiver yield' stress for crystals D and. G respectivelv. It can be seen, as

'.ras pointed" out above, that the lo'uer yield stress ie straiJr-rate sensi-

tivo. Figs, 7.5L and' 7.,11 shor that at 2 per cent strain the str&in-rate
sensitivity of the flov stress has deereasecl. Figs. ?.62, ?.35 drrd,7.S6

show that for straj.ns greater than 4 per cent the f]-ow stress is irse*-
sitive to strain-rate. Eence the work hardening behaviour, at strains
greater than 4 per cent, is insensitive to straLn-rate at Z],oC and. -1{4oC.
Fris. 7.56

Th:is figrrre shovs the work hardeni^ng beharriour of all the

cuXrstals tested. Qrnanrically at room temperatr:re. Each crr:sre ilravyn on the
graph is the mean of all the sunres for a partiarlar crystaL. fhe graih
shcrws that the $manic woric hardening behaviour is orientation ctepenclerrt.

lYith the exception of crxrstal- J the rate of work bardening increaseE a.cr

the orientation mo'res toward. the [oo1] - t-rrrl 1ine.

(f) Upper yie3.d. stresg is strain-rate sensitive
(Z) Lower yielcl stress is strain-rate sensitive
(s) upper ald lower yielil stresses are both teqreratr.rre ctepenclent

(+) fhe rate of ctrange of stresg urith respec't to ternperatqre is
insensitive to strain-rate

(5) The work hardening behaviorrr is strain-rate lnsensltive
(g) Tbe rvork hardening behavior:r is orientation crependent.
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For stralns greater than 2 per cent the final measr.recl

and integratecl strains, for the {ynaldc tests, clifferetL }y r4p to 8

per cent. Caupbe1-l and. Drblr (sI) ana Hauser and, trinter (91) 
".port

tl-ifferences of 7.8 and. 10 per cent respeotive\r betneen the measur€dl

and integrateil strains. When the final straln was J.ess ttran f per

cent the measr.reil ancl integrated strains clifferecl by r+ to 5O per cent.

RaJnak et a1' (ut) 
nurru pointed out (see 4.5) that the present nethocl

of wave analgrsis is not EEtisfailtoty for detennini4g strains wtrerr the

total strair is less than 2 per cent.

7.8 Micnrographic Exaxnlnation

7.8.L GeneraL

The nethod" of polishing and etch5ng the specimens is given

in Appenclix 2.5. Some of the qgecirnens wetre polistrecl before teeting

so that the slip cotrld be obse:rreil after testing anil near\r q1't 15s

q>ecimens rere polisheil anci etcheil after testing so that the nlcro-

stnrcture corrlil be exarr"ined-

In Chapter 6.5.1 it was mentioneil that orientations of the

czXrstals were checicecl using the Laue technique. During this chedlc lt
was found. that some of the x-ray photograPbs showedl ctouble spots,

separated by about l/zz in., insteacl of single spote. ss\reral Laua

photographs were taken of eactr aystal and. it was for:ncl that in s@e

cases the clouble spots appearecL and. in other cases tllqi' clid. not. I'he

caxrstals for which no double qpots were obtaineil were A, c anct J, alct

czxrstai-s for which dsuble spots were founa rvere B, D, E, G and. E.

DoubLe spots on the Laue photogrqphs qre in&icatlve of gubstrarctr.rre

in cqystal" (sz), rt woulcl appear then that caystals B, D, s, o ancrE
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have varXrlng anounts of substnrctr-rre w"ittLin thecn.

Ilhen the single cqrstals were corpresaecl they invariab\y

defomecl into an elrlptical shape, The anourrt of ellipticity itegrended

on the amsunt of ilreformation. trtig. 7,57 showg a specimen that !ta.s been

deforrned 2O per cent. A srtr8-11- arnorrnt of barelli-qg was noticeable in ths

longest specirnens after they ha.ct been strainetl more than 6 per cent.

Baraelling, as nentioned in Cttapter 4,q is lnaicative of ratliaL friction
at the specimerbar interface.

7,5.2 Defortation Bancls and. fininning

lbirmi+g

Speci-rnens that had been cleformed. ulther statically or ffn*
nically at 21oc, -57oc and -144oc were exanined after testirg ty poLisb-

:ng and etching. No trrrins were found. ln arqr of the speci-mens.

Deforaation Bancls

In ome cases the deforsration bands could be obs€n/,eA dthout
havi-qg to polish and- etch. 1\'ro such deforrnation bancls that fomed. when

a specimen of crysta-1- B was statical\r loaileiL at ZLoC are strosrn in Figs.

7.59 and. 7.&. Large ilefor:nation banil.s were founcl in crystaLs B, G and.

E arrct smal f band.s wrere obse:rrecl in some of the other cr;rsta-Ls. fhe banils

forted. in both the statj-call-y and dynanrica,Lly ilefo:meil specJoens, end

there was no real cli-fference between size and ehape of tbe bands formedl

j-n each case. They forrned. at al-I testing tenperatures anil no clifference

in size and shape coul-d. be d-eteoted. between those fomecl at the two ex-

treme testing teurperatr.res (ZfoC and -l96oC).

The largest deforroatlon bands were forxrcL in czXrstal B. Ttilo

of the band.s for:nd' in c't1rstal B are shown i:nFlgs. 7.39 anil T.&. The
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dark portion of Fig. 7.59 is the defonnation bancL lt can clear\r'be

seen that the defonnation band. shovrn in Fig. 7.4O has arisen fuom sone

cU-stortion of the Lattice. fhe clefortation bancLs in crystal B were

peculiar in that they appeared as thjn waf,ers, parallel to one another

and aLso paralle1 to the specS.oen axis (the stress "rris). E19r (8)

reporteil a sfudLar phenomenon in a crXrstat of the same orientation.

Speeimens of crystals A, C ancl J that hail. been statioaly
tested. were statically reloadeil until they fracbnred- lhese spec:.mens

were then exanj-ned. by polishing and etctri.ng. In eactr specinen cleforrnar

tion bands were c1earl-y visible, Tabulatecl infomation on the tests on

cqrstals A, C and' J appears in Appendix 5.4. fhis Last sertes of testg
showed' that for some of th.e oqystals the dleformation bands developect at

higher strai$s. Each of the above speci.mens faiLecL by cleavage. ELo
/q\\"/ reports that the cleavage plane for beta-bra.ss is invariabJy (ffo).

7.3.5 SIip

Static Slip at 2LoO

Generally the static slip wa.] very fine ancl streigtrt. Figs.
'z-$9 ancl 7'4o show some fine slip that was obtajned. when a specinen of
crysta1 B lras stralnect 5-7 per cent. All the crysta-ls testeaL statio-aJty
at ?l-o1 displayed, this fine sIip.

some of the caTsta'' (e a'd E) displayecr aone verxr ooatrs€

slip that was visible to the naked. eye. Fig. z.5B shows aome ver.y' coatrse

slip wtrich was obtained. when a specimen of cryst&l g wa.s straineit ?, g

per cent' The coarse slip tendett to get coarser with increaslng strain.
The fine slip mentioned. above was superimposecr on the coarse slip in
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crystals G and E. fhe coarse sJ"ip in crystal G was rnretr coarser ttran

the coarse slip in c,qystaL E.

Multiple slip wa,s obse:Freal il some of the specS.rnens.

Dqnapic Slip at 21oC

The slip in the dynanrlca-lly testeil specimens differecl frm
that in statical"ry tested speoi:eens, in that the fine tyIie alip alrqys

appeared nrrch coareer. Figs. 7,41 and ?.42 s}ow slip that was obtaLuect

rvhen speci.mens ftom clrstals B anct E were dynanicaAly etrainedl 5 and.4.4

per eent respeotively. Lt can be seen by coqparing these figures ruith

figures 7.59 anA 7.4O that the dynanic sJ.ip tendecl to be muoh coarser

than the static alip.

![he vezy ooarse s'l ip whicb was obserrrecl on statically testect

sPecl"0ens cf crTsta-l G also Erpearecl. on the {ynanica-lly tested specinens.

The finer type {ynarnic srip was found superi.rqrosed on this very coars€

s'l ip.

l,tultiple slip was obsqrreil in some of the specimens.

Static asr3 Drnastc Stie a! {t4o0
Figs- 7-45 and. 7.44 show sLip that was producecl when speci-

mens fron crystal- B were statlcally and {ynanica-l1y strdneil 8.8 ancl

4-B per cent respectifery. rt can be seen that the statlc slip tende

to becone slightly coarser and nore .,ridely spaceil. sinirarly, the eyr,s-
mic srip has becone a little coarser, ro'gher and. more .,,rld€ly spaoed..

l'Iultiple slip was obsenred in some rf the speeioens testeal at low teu-
peratures.

In generalr with the cxce5rtion of the very coarse sllp forrnct
it gy"tal G, the smarni c sJ.ip tencr,:cl to be sl-ightry @strser and. nore
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widely spaced. tban the static sI-ip and both the static anil the ffaanic

slip tended. to coarsen as the teryrenatr:re decrea.secL

7,5.4 Martensite

It was mentionecl in Ctrsptet 2.3.4 that Jerlqy florv was pro-

bably related to a rnartensitic trangfonnation. For this rea"son the

specimens in which jer}ry flow was fowrd. were poS.ishecl anct etchecl aftq:
testi-ngr and exanineil for nartensite. No rnarbensj.te was founcl in ar5r

of the spec5rnens.

It was thought that perhaps the martensite fornecl erj;qg

J-oading reverted. to the beta-phase on unl,oading ancL for this reason

some specimenE 'nere exaninetL uncler loaiL A snalL Jig was macle so that

the specimens could. be polished., etchetl and viewecl r:nder loacL No

martensite was obsenred- using this nethocL

fino specimens of crysta-l C were then examined using trans-

m:lssion x-ray techniques keparation of these specioerrs is aliscussecl in
Appeniiix 2.5. The x-ray work was done with a cogper tube anil nickel f,il_
ter using an operating voltage of EO kV and. cr::ncent of 2O mA. lthe speci-

mens were rotatecl while being x-rayed., One of the speci-nens was heavilgr

d.efonnecl with a pair of pliers before being x-rayed. for 5 h. The x-rqy
photograph for this specJmen is shcrwn in Fig. 7.45. It can be seen frcE
Fig. 7.45 that there are two ni.aqs visibl_e: one very bright and. the othen

very faint' fhe brighter of the rings waa caused by reflections fr.on the
(frol planes. As the fainter ring &i.cl. not inctex as either (roo) or (r1)
super-lattice reflections, it nust have arieen fron the presence of
another phase in the beta-brass. The falnt ring disappearecl wtren the

speeimen was heatedl at 4oooC for 2 h. This 1a.st erSrerlnent shorect that
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the phase f,omeil rhrrd.ng the def,qroatlon ellqtrgedl. back tE ths *1*.'1bOro

on treatLng.

lhe other speoi.men w,as trrreSrretl {t',ron a Faqfl€, otr cqreteX

O whlqb had been stattcallgr itefourecl a fc per cellt (jer$r ftrsr oeqrn-

red &rd.ng tb€ tlef.oru.tion). af,tenr pregraration thLs epeodnen raa

t-rayed. for 4* h. ln r-ragr Pbotograph of, thls eryer-{oerrt le sbsma

is Flg' 7.#. ![he slrts on thLs photograptr are,tnrlarc,tl as :reflectlong

f,itou (U0) planee' No eFots eouJ"d. be :fsrm{I. that co*erryondart to t&o

faj.nt rtrg fortrtl 5n Fig. l.#,
No Jer$r flow rras cleteoteril fu tb€ ft.rqgi.o teatg. Saturgl-

ly enough cli<&lag csreld' not be hesrdl endl a].go rro great fhretruatLoas

o! serratlons atrpeared on the strEas-tluie traces.
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8.1

CNAETM 8

Discrrssi.on of Results

General

It can be seen fr"om Chaptet 7 that there is sone scatter

in the work harilening behaviour of the static ancl. ffnanic tests. It
was pointeil out that this scatter was probably caused by one or no:re

of the foJ-lowing effects,

(") hperlnental scatter

(t) A difference in conrposition between the speci.mens

(o) lhe presence of different anowlts of substnrstr.rre in eaclr

of the specimens.

Strain-rate wae also consid-ered. es a poEsible cause for tho scatter in
the dlmqnnic work hardening curveg, but it was shown in 2.24 that the

ffnanic work harclening behaviolr was strsjJFrate j.nsensitive. fhe abovc

effects will be 'cliscarssed, belor.

At I per cent strain the flow stress varies ty t S per cerrt

for the statie tests on cr5rstal H ancl. by 1 g per oent for the {ynanic

tests on the sare crlrstal. For the static testg the teeting naohlsc

accuracy tras t 0.5 per cent for au roads rp to b tons and the load

couLa be reacl vith an aciruraqy of about t I por cent, !hi-s rbul4 irgF

ply thet tire scatter in the statlc work hardening crmes is causodl b;r

nateri-al clifforene.eg. It is to be erpeotcdt that tbe tracbfuc enror Ln

the {yaamic testor is rmch greator than that in the static tegtc.
Caqlbell and- Drby (s1) ro.ord that for ffnem{c coul}resgion tegts on ,nild
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steel the recorcledl stress-tine puJ.ses clifferecl W t g pen cent at J.ff)rOOO

p.e.l. fhe variation for the dynanic tests on cryetal E is t I per oent

at 25r00O p-s.i. Consiclering that the material used in the present

investlgation was softer than rnild steel, it is ttot surprlsing that

scatter is greater for tbe {ynarnic tostg than that wlr.ich ras observedl

ty carpbell and. Drly (51).

It can be seen fborn the coqnsition table (0.2) that, witb

the exception of ccystaL J, the varlation in mnposition frm encl to encl

of the crlrstaLs is l.ess than 1 w+ tb zLne. It is to be exSrectecl th^ut tbs

cornposition gra&ient w:lthin each crXrstal w:i1l have a sr,a1ler effect on

the stress-straln ci.rnres than the &ifference in composition between

the czlrstak (A to J). the fo:mer expectatlon is suppor*ect by the ffn*
lric tests on specinrens from crystal J whictr has the largest comlnsition

gra.dient (see Fig. 7.15). If the composition graclient xnithin J was sJ.g-

nificarrt, then the difference in the Qrnaniic curr/es shown in Fig. 7.L5

shoul,3. be greater then it is, !\:rtherrnore, tbe dynanic tests on epeci-

mens from crysta.l E show consid.erable scatter and the conposition gr*
dient in this crxrstal is srnaJl (0.trs wt /, zinc from endl to encl). rt
can al"so be seen f?orn the graph vrhere ilre c.R,.$,s. is pS.ottecl against

composition for the static tests that the strength changes slor\r with

the couposition for cornpositions from 45 to b0 .g/t, fl zj-na (see Fig. z.E)"

The effect of the conpositi-on gradient ln the cjrstal.s was not investi-
gated f\8ther because no tabulation was maite of the location of the

actuaL test specjmens i.n the crXrste-l bar.

0f the three effects mentioned. above, the experjmental ssat-

ter and the effect of substnrcture probably contribute nost t6 tbe
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scatter obseited. in the results. t,(ar*ius (95) ai"*sses substnrctures

founil- in netal- single eXrstals grown fron the melt. He pointa out tbat
they irave been obserrred by numerous irwestlgators anil that the extrreri-

mentaL evidence is that they occrrr in aLL large crystals gro!{n from the
melt' lhe splitting of the Laue back reflection spots is irdicative of
qnal L angt:Iar &ifferences in the strtrc'ture, These angnJ,ar dlfferences
cn Lorv-angle grain-bounctaries were talen to origi:rate when a ilisc of
trappeiL vacancies, that had been fonned. rvhen the netal sol-idieiedl, col-
lapseil and. for"roed a set of edge disl-ocations. fhe low-angle graln_

borxrdaries could- act as obstacles to the &islocations and. prochrce a
hardening effect, wtrich may account for some df the scatter in the rork
harilening behaviour.

For the static tests il:e scatter in the work hardening
c1rrres is probably an accr-rrnrlation of the three effects mentionecl above

srtil the SFeater amount of scatter obse:reit in the SmamJ c tests is prr-
babry caused' b5' a greater anount of mactrine aberzation.

8.1.1 Jerhr Florry

The jerky frow observed &riag static testing sss sirn{l&r.
to that obtaineit by paton (36), I(eil<le (18) 

ana Ard1ey and. Cottrer, (s),
in that cricking and' 1oad. changes vrere obtained. rt occrrrred. &rrlng
eLasti'c and plastic defomation as was for:ncl by paton and. Me:ikl,e.

Idassalski a'd. Barze** (rz) proposecr that the Jergr flor
found' by 'trdley and (bttrell was probab\y caused. by the straln-in&rcedl.
transfomation rrhich theSr 5-nvestigatecr (".g, nartensitic transfonnation).
The work by titchener amd Bever (16) 

"u*red that mar*ensite coulcl be
obtainecl i.n meta-stabl-e beta-brass by cooling the naterial berow rom
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temperatr:re. These investiggtors found that for an alJ-oy containing

3a.54 wt fo zLnc the transformation took place at aDout -zOoC and. that

the transfonnation tenrperature (tts) decreaseil w'ith increasirlg zinc

concentration (Ms decreased byr 7.4oQ per ad,ftitiona-l wt )d zinc).

These investigators al.so corrfirrneil that the transfomation w&s re-

versible (e.g, on heatirlq the brass up to room te,ropenature the nap

tensite transfor:nedl to the beta-phase). i{assalski and. 3.'=.u11 (12)

found. that by swerely cold working stable and neta-stable beta-brass

the connposition and. temperature depenilence of the transformation was

considerably altereil. They for:nd- that at room temperatr:re the trans-

fornation rrras obtained for all cor:r^:ositions of beta-brsss below bo

wt fi zLnc. The transfonration tenrperatr:re (ua) al.so dec?easedl \r 4?oc

for eacl: additional r.'rt ;ij zinc over b0 wt -1o z:-rrc. These investigators

also for:nd. tlrat on heating above room temperatrrre the martensite

transformed to ttre beta-phase, sho.ving that the transfonnation wae

reversible.

The res-*lts obtained in the present investlgation sr4r-

port the itlea put fonzard. by l,rassalslsi and. Ba:rett (17) uu*,r"e the

ierlV fl-ow was composition sensitive (ttre trqnsition from jerlgr ftow

to no jerlry flow ocsr::ring betrveen 46.g0 and 47.b2 wt S zinc). fhe

ierky flow was a.l-so temperature sensitive i.rr that the transition fnon
jerlry flow to no jerlgr flow rnoved. to higher zi-nc ooncentrations ritb
fuereasing temperature. The transition appears to folrow the eano

behaviour as lrtd..

There is however a difference between the transitlon com-

position for jerlry flo.v and. the traneition compositi-on for the strai*
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induced transfo:rnation at room temperature (abotrt 47.0 wt ,rt zLnc for^

tlre fornrer anrL 50 wt fi z,i':ne for the latter). This difference probab\r

arises because the jer\y flow carnot be d.etected for the higher zinc

concentrations. As night be expecteil from the work by Eitcfreaer a1d.

Bever (16), it should become progressive\r harder to indrrce the trans-

fomation with jncreasing zinc concentratlon and. a couqrosition nn'st be

reacheil beyond. vchicb insuffj-cient transfo::nation prothrc-b is fotredl for
the testing machine to resol:rre the jer&y fLow. Thie of corrrse wiIL

depend on the sensiti\rity of the testing maclxi.ne. Faton (56), using

a !!o?e sensj.tive testing machine than was useat i:r the present lnvesti-
gation, found. ier$ flow at room temperature in a czXrstal containing

49.50 w+ fr zinc when conclucting a tensi.le test. Arclley anit CottrelL
(t) ot"o found. Jerlry flow for rystals containing +g.TI wt fi zincwtreo

con&rcting tensile tests,

The resr:lts of the x-ray work on the heavi\f defonnecl epe-

cimen sgre€ w:ith those published by Massalski ancl Barr,btl (fZ). fhe
Bragg angle of the rjrg, for the second phase fotmd. in the specinen, is
similar to one reported ry (fZ) and the second phase transfornecl bactr

to the beta-phase on heating the specinen.

The absence of a seeond phase in the rightry defomed. speci_
men wouLd' tend- to indicate that either martensite wa.s not fomed. &Eing
the initial strairring or that the martenslte that was forrrecl transfonnecl

to the beta-pha-se when the specirnen was unloadecl It seerns reaeonable
to assume that at Large p]-astic strains (heaui_ly co1d. worked.) there is
sufficient residua'l stress after urloaillng to boLit the martensite in the
lattice and for this reason it can be d.etected- rn vier of what lras
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been saicl above, it would be necessarXr to con&rc,t a series of x-rqy

erqrerimeats with a specimen under loacl to determine whether or not

nartensite was for:miag drrj.rag jerky flow. fhis was not done as it
was considerecl to be outsj.de the scope of the present irrvestigation.

No Jertgr flofi wa.s deteeteil &ring the ffaanfc tests. lh€

only e4planation that can be given is that the loait etrargea, rybLcb, oo-

crrr-red dirring ierky flow, were too ..ma'11 for the {ynanio tester to
resolve.

8.1.2

I\rinnine

rhe corrplete absence of in the statica-L1y ancl

rlmqnically tested. specimens is in qreement ruith the publinheiL ex-

perirnent+l *o"t (e) (g) (ro) (11) an4 the theorettcal prectications

of Marcd.i&o'isld ancl Rlstre, (w). The naxi-rnln yleJ.d. stress obtairredl

in the present investigation, 4orooo p.s.i., is far below the theore-

ticaL stress (2?) r 1561000 p.s.i., reguirecl" for twin propagation andl

for this reFson it is not sr:rprising ttrat twinrring was not obserflred.

Defo:mation Bancls

The obEenred. behaviour of the ilefo:mation band,s agrees nltb
that forrnd. by Ba:rru** (ro). lhey foruect in the statical\r and. Qpani-
ca-11y deforned speci-rens at teqperatures betwoen zloc and. -1g6oc.

Bassi and llugo (D) *upo"teit that when they were statically
deforming singl-e cqrstals the cLefomration bancls tenctect to i1evelop at
strains gFeater than 10 per cent. utoo (e) repor*ecl that the banct. she

obtained', that was similsr to the bands obeenretl in cqrstal B, ilovelopecl

irnmediately straining began- rn the present inveetigation large cleforn.
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mation bands fonred in crlrstals B and. fl when tirey wee testeil at room

tenperature and B anit G when they ivere tested. at -L44aC. llhe banils

in c4rsta,1 B were fonaed. at strains of l.ess thar 5 per cent anct ths

bartiLs in G and. H at strains of less than B pe'r cent. The static teste

that c'n'sed. fraeture of soeci:nens fron czXrstals A, C aill J showecl that

the defor^uation bands obtained in these cqrstals developed. at strning

greater than 10 per cent, It wou14 qppear that the etralrr at rvhLoh

the d.eformation bands fom is orientation depentlent. Unfortunatelgr

Bassi and Hrrgo 
(fg) ao not give the orientation of the cqrstals thry

useil and there is i.nsufficient data in the present investigation to cle-

teruine what the orientation relationship is, In altrninirm the fomnar

tion of deforuation bands has been ftr:nct to be orientation clepenclen* (rc+).

T:r conpression, crSrstals orientecl near [110] Ao not develop cloforuation

bands,

The very coarse slip obsenrecl in cqystal G is probably a

manifestation of defomation bands because Oreninger (gs) nr" forrnit

bands of this type, that forrned on planes inclinecl at a few clegrees to
the active s1_ip plane (ffO).

8.1.5 SU-p

rhe flne, straight slip found. in the etatielry cleforned.

speeirnens has been obsenredby Paton (46), Greninger (gs) *d t r, (e).

fhis firre type slip appears to be charaeteristic of slip in orcleredl

al1oys because it has been obsenred in other:orderecl a-lIoys (ge) (O,.gA*.

and Ni5$n). This j.s in a,greement ',rith wtrat was pointefl out in CraErter

2.2, where it was mentioned. that the climb of screff ilislocetione in
beta-brass ig *ifficrflt. ,-cr'=rv 

(54) mentions that the waqT s].ip norna.l\r
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for:ncl in pr:re botly-centreil. cubics is causecl by the screru disLocaiions
clfuubing out of the active slip p1ane. It iE to be erpec*ecl that arryr

rnecbaniff. wtrich restricts the climb of the scrff dislocatione sho&ld.

give straight and. not war4y slip.

The coarse slip for:nd in the dynanica_lry tested, speci.mens

is characteristie neither of srip i-n ordereit arroys nor of the srip
obsenred, in other dynaruically testeit materials, CargrbeLL anil. D$y (51)

for'md' that the sllp in {ynarnically testect mildt steel was mrctr fj.ncr than
the slip i-n statica-l\i tested nll-d. steeL. fhey proposeit that the fine
slip in the {yna;nicarly cteformed miLa steel was the rezult of srip on

a greater rnunber of planes and that thtc ocgtrned. because rnore dl.sloe*
tion sources were activated- in the dynarnically testecl rnaterial (a rutrc]r

greater stress was reguired. to initiate yieLd. in the ffnanic fetrorra_
tion than in the static ileformation).

The dlmarnic sLip obsenred in the present investigation sbows

that a rarge amor:'t of slip has te-ken place on a fEn, pl_anes, incrioattng
that either a fen' dlsLocation. sources have been inltiatecl of that it l,s
mrch easier for ilre srnamieally tested. matenia-1 to sJ_ip on a fewer
nunrber of planes.

Furln (so) points out that the ellp observed. in cli.s-orderecl

alloys is nonnal-ly coarser than that gbsenred. i.:r or<rereil ar'royg. r,r
the &is-orcrered' alroy only J-ocal order is present snat the passage of
one or tvo dislocations aeoss the slip plane mrst ilestroy the crcLgr

ancl the movement of more dj.slocationg i-s greatly facj-1itated.. Thus it
is possible to get extensive slip on a fev planes and hence coarse s1lp.
rn the orrlered- alloy, however, the registance to crefomation ig not
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altered ty the passa^ge of a dislocati-on along the sJ.ip plane; each clis-

looation jrrcreases the arrtiphase boundarJr, 'rhether on a neflr or old. s}lp

pIane. It wouLd qppeor that the 4ynanics-l\y testect speciloens are s11p-

ping in a nanner charasteristic of slippirg in disordered alloys. lbJ.el

implies that the superclislocations are either separatilg into lryrerfest

&islocations or that the,y ere more effeobively di-supting the oriler on

a m8l1 nr.iutber of planes, making it easier for theur to move on these

plenes. lilhen the rnaterial- on the slip pl"ene has been corrpLetely clla-

ord.ered., the superclislocations wiL1 natrraLly separate into irryerfect

fl,islocations.

8.2 Static Tests

9.2.1- Yield Strength

Teurperature DepencLence of the Tie1d. Streng_th

lhe yield. strengths of the crysta-1-s tested. in the present

investigation agree with those obtained by 4rdley and. CottrelL (e) 
ana

lVesseL (ag). lhey follow the sanre tearpeoeature ctrapendence, shoring an i.rcr.

crease in yieLd. strength rrith decrea-si.ng tempenature.

Wessel (29) ro.*il that his resutts fittecl the Fishe, (sf)

fono of the cottrell-Bilby (60) tneory over the tenperatr:re range EEoC

to -L96o0 but not over the tenperature rairge -Lg6oc to 4.29K. ls the

present resul-ts and those of ArcILey and Cottr.at (s) agree close$r rith
1Tesselr" (zs) resuLts over the temperature range zboc to -lg6oc, the5r

will also folLow the Fishe" (ur) 
relati.onsbip over this tems,erature range.

Wesselrs results tend. to iadicate that the terperatr:re range zSoC to -Ig6oC
ie too small to dete:nrLne whether or not the teryerature dependence is
eausecl by locklnu (so). For this reason the re$rlts obtained. in the
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present investigation are rrot fitted to aq7 theory that ndght attengrt

to explain the teqteratr:re depentlence of the yielil. strength, but a ctis-

cussion of tlre crlrrent theories is given belcm.

The Cottrell-Biltgr (*) *n"ory of the tecaperature dsPenclence

asslrres that the &lslocations ere lockecl by irrgurities and that the

material 5rnelds when the disLocations are torn array froro the iqrr:rlties.
The teopenature depenclence is e:rpleined. by eonsiderfuAg the effect tempora-

trrre has on the tharmal activation process that nust assigt the tearirg

eway process. As the taperature is lowered_ ttre thermal activation

effegts must d-ecrease anil a higher stress is neeiled. to separate the clls-

locatlons tuonr the impr:rities. B.ecent\r gteln and. row (g?) ror-cl tbat
for a S per cent silicorr-iron alloy the y5.eJ.d. strength was go\ref,netl pri-
narily by the resistance of the Lattice to the motion of the free cli.s-

Iocations and not by 5:rpurity loclcing. Johnston (gB) h"" sbcrwn tbat the

temperatr:re dependence of the yieJ.d. strength in lLthiur flr:oride ts
governed. by the dislocati.on mobility and by the effect of iqnrities
on the mobility of the free rtislocations. stein et al-. (tt) t rrru tn"t
the nor:na-l terrperatr:re dependence of 'lFha-iron could. be $rbetantiall,y
red'ced- 6y grifvi'g to Less than 5 x 1o-5 p,p.m. of carbon, ghe5r corr
cluded' that the temperature ilepenilence of alpha-iron waa &rc prrirnarily

to the interaetion of nobile &lslocations vrith intergtitial impurities
in solid. solution a-rrdrto a rmrch l-esser extent, the Peierls-Nabarro for@.
(bnrad' (:'ro) has exarn'ineit the available info:mation on the ternperatqre

dependence of the yield. stress in boSr-centrecl ctrbics ancl concludsil. that
it is &re rvholly to the Peierls-Nabalro force. rbieitel (ror) has ratEed.

obJections to the Pelerls-Nabaro force being the contmuing meaheurign
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because the obserwecl variatj-on of stress wtth teqrerattre is cllfferent
from that whieh can be calsulated. for the Peierls-Nabarro force. The

investigations of (sz) (ss) (99) tena to in&icate that the taperature
dependenee of the yieJ,d. stress is controllecl. by interstitiaL i1nq,uri-

ties. Unfortr'rnately no infomation is avallable on the effeet of in-
lrurities on the temperatr:re clependence of the yield. stress in beta-b3ass.
Yield Drop

fhe absence of yield. drops in the static tests wotrLcl. tencl

to indicate that there',rras insufficient nitrogen in the beta-brass to
Lock the mobile itlsLocatiorrs' Ar,lley and cottrell found. that crSr,stal-s

contaj-n5-ng greater than 0.ooo1z wt |I nitrcgen gave yierd crrvps, wtrereas

those containing less than o'oooog wt i(' nitrogen ilicl not. fhe fon*r
Yrere grown in nitrogen and the Latter il argon. paton (96), rho grerr
his crXrstals in argon, cli.il not fincl a4r yieJ.d ilnops. MeikLe ($)fo,_a
wa1l yield. drops for sme of the crystals he testecr. rle grew the cxrs-
taLs in an atmosphere of air. rhr: yJ-e1d ctrops appeared. in a ranirom

fashlon and were slrainsfl for on13,, about one test in ten. rt wour.d

appear that some of }dei-klets crxrstals absorbeil. sufficient nitnogen frrm
the atmsophere r.n whi-eh they were grown to be able to pro&rce yler.cl
tlrops. altirorrgh the crystar-s used. in tire present i.::vestigatlon *ers
grown in an atmosphere of air th€y did not sbow yielcr. ctnops, wo after
being age&

Dven rf sufficient nitnogen is present i.n betsbrass, thero
is e {fiffictrlty rn pro&:cing 1ar-ge yielil irrops (coqrarabre rrith those
prod'ced. in iron) because of ilre high work hardening rate j'st after
yieLd'' cottrelL (roe) 

has pointed out that if the work harilening rate
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after yielcl is high, the yielil point nqtr be srrppreseed.

Courposition Dcpencl€nce of the yielil Strenrrth

The broacl rna:rlnnrm shomx in Fig. 7,5 could have smo sigBt-
ficance i;n that Lt ocqrrs at about tho stolcbionetric conpostt].on. It
is hrorvn (ros) that the acldition of a sorute to a pr:re netal lncreaseg

the yielil strength and in particrrLar the erpe:ri-nental work on go16-sllver
('r

alloys tlog) sbor,vs that thc yieJ.ct stnength reaches rnaxim1n at tbc gtoi-
ehionetric coruposltion ancl, decreages eLther siile of tbis cm5rosltion.

lhe variation i.n strength obserrred. in the present lrrvestjgation roagr be

relatedl to solute hard€ning in the same ray, althougb thcre are lnggf-
flclent experinental poJ.nts near the atoichtmetric couposLtton to prwc
that the aebua-l variation ie significant.

8.2.2 York HardtmtF Bchavtorn

Ihe work hardening behaviour is oclentation anil toperaturc
dependcnt. The teqreratrrre ctropendence fo]^lows that fo5d. by resget (29)

for polycrxrsta'lline beta-brass, in that tbe rate of rork harilenrng :tnF

crerses w:ith deorea,sing tecperatr:re. Taylor (21) rourra that tho ratc
of rork harclening increased. as the orientation moved torar€s tbc Etr]
poIe, wtrereas the present investigation shoss that th€ rate of rork
hardrerdng ineeases as the orientation ,ooves torrarcls the [oorJ - [irr]
line. fhis c[screpancy cannot be satisfactoni\r accounted. for.

rt is particular\r noticeable that the t',.r1ia1 rate of rrork
hartlening (see Fig- 7.r) ls greater tban th^at at strelna greater t'an
2 per cent. This inltlal work hardening region is ar.so orientatr.on
ilapenclent, the rate of ivork harilsaing being greatest for oricntatlons
nearest tue [oor] - [rrr] line. rt is possible that thr,s inltla.L rcr*
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ttardenlng region Ls reLateil to the stage 2 work hardentng region f6quct

in fac+'contrecl cublc metal-s. It is hcrrn that the rate of work har166-

f"lg ln the stago 2 region for face-centrcd. cubic czlrsta.ls testeat in tca-
si-on ir grcatcst (ros) when tho cqrstals are orientedl near thc [mrl -
[io] Line. (rhe aerormation of boff-centrecl cubic orystals in ooqres-
sion is itercographically simller. to the dlcfonnation of face-centred.

crrbic alrstals in tension; in both cases the strreairnen a:cig can bs conr

sidtred to notatc along a great qirctc towarcb tle [ior] porc (ab),1

The rapiil hardening j.rr tbe stage Z rcgion l-e known (fOS) to bs causcal

ty the interacbion of clislocations belonging to cliflperent alip systema
(ros).

9tago 2 lork hardening has not been obsenreA h bof-cccdred
qrblc roetaLs (ros). rn particular, Lt has been fourcl that mss-srip
occurs so readily in iron that stage 2 is norperistent (rc6). Tn betr
brase, boFelverr tho sr4>ercllglocations can onJ.y crcss-slip rlth tbr' grcat-
est aifflcurty (roz) 

ancr. for thig reason stqge z rnork hardonrng night
nanifest itself.

As the tenrperature ie lolrerect. the clislocation interastlon
sholrld' becomc more cl-i-ffiQlt ancl the rate of work harctrening sho,'lcl in-
qFerrqe' rhc work hsrdening behavior of iron, unLike that in beta-brass,
sbows very 1ittLe clepenclence on tanpeatur" (fOs). Mclean (:os) thinks
that the weak teulnrature clcpenclsnco of the work hardening behavi.our in
l-run ig a result of the rerative ea.se with whieh the nateriar cross-sllp;.
The dtifficrrLty of cross-slip in beta-brass prrobab\r expLatns El{y tbs rrork
bardening behavior:r is terperature ilepenclcnt,

apart fuom the orientation and temperat're effccts nscrtlonecl
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abovcr it heo been shorn that the rate of rork hartlening in an orclcredl

altoy is ntrcb Hgher than that 1n a ct-tsorilerccl a1Ioy (f0g). It ha,s

a]'so been gtrowa (fog) that clegtnrstion of the long-rongc orilcn occurs

&ring dlsfozmation.

8.5 Drnaralc Tests

8.5.1 flcLit Strcnrth

OcncaL

rt can be seen fron the Snanic gtress-strain curros tbat

the yielcl strength ig lncrea.Eca ty ffnarnic loaiH.r1g. The e4per{.nental

work by Carpbell anct Drby (51) ana ilaiclen alit Cupb"tt (ffO) on nLldt

steeL anil neclirn-oarboa gtoel :respeetively shors that the yiekl streer

ls increa-secl by ffnarnlc loailing. these lnvestigatong usecl a testlng
uachine that was si-milar to that used, in the lnecent investigation.
They al'so forncl' that both the r4rper and. lower yLeldl etresses rere ln-
creased' by ffnarnic loading. uaidsn anct Caupbett (ffo) fannd, es wag

founil' in the presont investlgation, that thc {ynanlc ylel6 strength inr
srcasedl as the teqreratr:re decrease&

fhe work by Kraner ancl MadrLin (11) 
arra Llu, Kruerr and

steinberg (s) on beta-brass single cr5rstals indicates tbat tho ylelcl
stress riscs as the J-oacling etress ie increa.seiL fhsse iuvostigators
appriecl increastng Loacls to beta-brass single crlrstal-s rith a trnnctrl'n
anangenent anil mea.surccl' the tiae for the crxrstals to ylcld. s5c tins
to yielcl (trre aeray-tj-e) clsoreaeed. a"s tbc roadlqg stresg ineea.ged.
unfortnnate\r the varues of the yieJ.cl stress grven b1r these erperi_
menters se@a to be in ilrubt (see 2.5.S).

rhe cleray-tinc before yiercEqg is a firnotion of thc ovo-
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stress ( applied stress) and the teurperatrrre. It tlecreaseg to the ordler

of n:icroseconclg rvhen the overstress becomes largo. In the preaent in-

vestigatlon tro delay-ti.me could. be detectecl even for tbe teetg al 2 tt.

(see Fig, 7.8), rchich tenils to inclicato that tbe orrenstroEa raa largo

conparecl to tbat usecl by srmer ancl Macldin (11) ana Liu et al.. (s5).

Yielct Dop

It i.e particularly notable that there ie a l-arga ytold droSr

for the $manic tests ancl none for thc statlc testg. L,aqge 5rleLd clrqps

seeo to be a characteristlc of ffnanic tosting because CaqtbeUt and

Drby (51), Maicten and. canpb"u (m) 
and. Cooper (al) n"ou found. large

yieLd clrops when testing nil-d steel, neclfurcerbon steeJ. ancl aruco Lrcn

respective\r. Gooperr" (af) tests were oon&rstect in tcnsiorl" IIL of

theee irnrestigatore obtaineil yieId. polnte vtren they tcgtecl thci.r naterp

ia1 statically.

ln explanation of the Large yiel.il drops obtelneil in ftaani-
cally testecl rnaterials can be obtainedl from tbe yietdt theo4y proposedl

by nahn (ss) urol nore recent\r itiscrrssed by cottreu. (roz). This tbeory

is based on the dLislocation rechanics of eifunan antl Jobnglor, (ut) *4
assumes that the Loclcedl clislocations rendin lockecl. ewn after yie1cl

fhe theory also a.ssumes that there are irritia[y a felw nobtle itls].oce-

tions ancl that the frlction stness opposi-ng thelr rootion ig sensitive

to velocit5r. The rnrnber of mobile clislocations aLso tncreases a.6 the

plastic strain increases.

The argument given beLcm ls not oonalusive ancl is roore Ln

the nature of clisqrssion rather than proof. Thc work by Eahn (ss) ana

Cottrell (fOZ) wilt not be repmihrcedl. in detaiL andl their re$Llts rL1
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be quoteil rlthout shorlng antrr cler{vation.

lhe plastic strairprate i p is pno&rccd b5r a totat lcqgth

L per unit volurne of mobile iLislocations rlth Eurgens vestor b enal slnedl V.

€p = O.5 LbV

fbe clis]-ocations mrltlply accorrcliRg to tbe foltorlng

L = o.r (po + c€na)

wtrerc C, a= constants

po = irritiaL disLocatlon clensltJr.

Ttre stress cleFenclence of the ctisLocation veloelty is
given b5r;

o-(gf' ' ..4' (s)

wtrere Cf= gllcle stress,

Cf; Sffde stress for unlt velocd-ty,

D = Eust be sal]- for large yield drops.

** (as) has shown that by the solutlon of the dboyo cq'a-

tiolrs it is possible to preilict the magnitrrd.e of the yieLd. arop (tuere

ls also an equation that allo'ws for rprk hardonlng rvh5.cb ic not sh6lrn).

For a J,arge yie1cl clrop n and % m.st be saLl.
In the case of ircn, when n = 5Er the yieJ-cf cbop becoraes

progresslve\r sns-lIer a.B r.,o increases fron Lo2 *-2 to t& 
^-2 

(i.e.
the nruber of initialty nobile ilielocationg increases). Ilahn atso Ehorc

that rhen r,o = to5 o-2 thu yioltt clrop ctecreaaes as n increasos frm
1O to 5OO (i.e. for a given rnlrber of tnitia-\y nobile ,lis1-ocationg a
snal-l n is requiredl for a large yielcl drop).

(r)

(z)

0f the two factors (n, b) *ricu affect fhg nagnrtud. of the
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yielcl. Arop Io is onstant for both the statlc aniL ffnanto tcstg. Th{ a

wouLd i!ry1y that if the roagnitude of thc 5ri-elct drop ohangcg {bo ttrc

static to the dynamic tests, then n utrst cbange. fhe large yield tlrop

in the dynanlc tests wouLcl indicate that n is conslderab\y rrnefLler for
theee tests. cottrcrt (roz) poi.nts ort that wben v == 0, wtrere o ig tbc

elastic rave velocity, f rises very steep\r rith Lt so that n ie thm

particularly snall. At high rates of loading thc disLocations are Llke-

ly to be travelJ.ing at velocitieE near thc ela.stl,c rave velocit5r and.

for tests of this t5rpe n sbouldl be co:respondingly rechrced. ancl J,a4gc

yie1.cl drops should. be prochrcecl

If it is a^s$med that n clres ctrarrge then the obsencc of
yield drops in tb€ statLc tests and. the qppearance of theo tn thG qrna-

mic teEts is extrrlainecl

It can be seen from Ctrapter ? that the upps ancl. loweer yteLdl

stresses are strain-rate and tecaperatr:re depenilont.

""* 
(ss) points out that tbe str&r.n-ratc crependencc of,

the t4rper yleld stress has been found. to foLlor the qi-rical relatlon
LoSC =1oBB+rLo9i , (+)

where 6=yie].clstress,

E = strai-n-r&te,

B = conEtant,

anil r = strairFrate sensitivit5r paraneter.

Ee also dechrces a similar e:cpression frron his cmn theory and shors tbat
n = r-1' This nea.ns that it is trrossible to cletermine the strese 6cpcnr
dence of the cllsLocation veLocity fron oxperincnts .ia rhiclr etress anal
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strcin-rate are measurecL The data colleetecl by Eaha initlcateg that

equation (+) noras for straln-rates of between 10-6 to 1og-1. The re-

sultg of the present irrvestigation tencl to i.nclicate that eEration (4)

iloes not holil for the r4ryer range of straj^rr-rateg obtainocL The C.B.U.

Y.S. for the tests at 2loO are plottecl ae a frmc*ion of strainFratc ln
Fig. 8.1 usir{g a 1og-1og scale. Tbis grapb crearly shors tbat, for thc
ttpper range of straln-rates obtaineil in the present irwestLgation, oqur
tion (a) doeg not holdL There is insufficient lnfo:nration for strairFrates
between 1o-4 ancl los-1 to conclude that the equation holcls over tbi,g rango.

rt can be seen frm Fig. ?.26 tyrall the ffnanio yielct strength

at a particrrlar str{i-n-rate has the same teuperature clependence as th,c

statlc yielcL strength- Increasing the etrain-rate mere\r }lfts tbe cnunre

upwarcls, rithout cbanging the teqperatr:re dependen@.

The reLoait e4perirnenta on qrJrstar. H showed. that no yie].dl

clrops were obtainecL for the static teets, but that they wnre for tbe
dynanlc teets. ThJ-s phencroenon 1s simL]er to that obgernred. for the
static and $rnanic tests on the virgln crystals and. can be e:cpla{r:ecl

lf lt ls assr.mea tbat n changes. The proihrction of a ytelcr. polnt iu,-
plies that most of the dislocations have been relocked. after preetralnLng.
As the tLne between the prestrain teet and. the reloaa test rras about LE

ninutes it ls probable that the locking vaa causecl by an rrrpurity strch

as nitnogen.

It ean be seen from tbe reloacl experi.ments, in whieh atati-
calLy prestrainecl speoinens were {ynamically reloadeit, that the {ynanic
yiel'd' stress is mtrch r-ess than tbe finar static fr-ow stregs. rhls dr.f-
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f.erence cannot be satisfactori\r accourrtecl for.

8,5.2 f,ork Harclenlng Behaviour

The dynanic stress-Etrain qlrveg show that, altbotrgh the

ffnanic yield strese is higher tban the static yieldl stress, thc ffnr
nic flLow stress at strains greater than 4 per cent ls Less than tbe

static flow stress at the sane etra-ira. For sone of thc cr;rstalae

rotabU J and. E wbich rere testecl at 21oC anA C wbich was testecl. at

-57oC, the clifference in flour stressea between the static ancl ffnm:.c
cR.rFes is 1arge. rn other words, the {ynanical\y clefo:mecl Baterial is
softer after deforuation ttran the statically ilefomed material. Cup

f6,r\
beLL anil Drbrr \"r/ found. that, rtren ttr,ey rere testing BiLd steer, thc

harclnese of a d5nrauically strainedL specLmen was ].ees than that of a
speclnen statically strai$eit ttre sane anount, wlxich agrees rith the

present investigation. It can also be seen that tbe totaL anount of
work harcLerdng for the ffnanlc tests is mrch 1ess thsn that for the

static tests (where the total amount of rrork berdening ig ctrefincd a,s,

(stress at say 8 per cent gtraln) - (stress at JrreJ.<r)). lbe worts b5r

Canpbell- ancl. Duby (51) 
"norr" 

that, for miLct stee1, the total anornt of
work hardenlng for the static and. {ynanic teste Ls about the eane. Cq-

/E.t\beI1 ancl. Drtryr (br; ancr Maiiten ancl canpbelr (rc) rrrr:rd., rtren the5r were

testing rl.iLd steel and medfim-carbon stoeL respectivelJr, that tbo Gtr-

fesb of Qma.ic 3-oading ras to Lrft the u*roIe stross-gtrain orwe r4>-

wa'rds' fn the present J-nvestigation the yiel<t pol,nt is ll.ftedl by dynolc
loading but the rest of the crnrre is, ag it ry6re, hinged. at tbc Lowcr

yiel-dt anct tilted. over urrtil it is rrnder the static err,\y'€o

Maiden and campbeu (uo) aLso found that as the teryeai.
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ture wa.s lowerecl tbe effect of dynaric roailing ras to push tbe fipoic
gtress-straln crrrve fur*her above the static stress-strain qlrrr6. In
the preeent lnvestigation the ffnanfc stress-strain c.urye ts 1iftedl

as the teuoperatr:re is lowereil, but it is still not Liftecl above the

statie Gurlr€r

None of the ffnarn:ic stresrstraln curves obtalnedl in the

present investLgation slror the rqricl. work hardlening that ras obs6po4

on the static stress-strsin qrrrres for straLns of less than Z per cent.

When the statlcal.ly deforre dl naterial 1g work har<lening rapLcllgr, the

ryneically d.efomedl rnaterial is softening (yiefafng). Tbe foaanlaally
il,efomedl materiaL tencls to .ryork harclen at absut the sane rate a.s the

statiearLy clefonnetl naterial after about 4 pen cent strain. !f the
raplcl rvork harclening region slrown on the statlc stress-straLn qrryes

is gcvernedl by tlislocation lnteraetion, then it seme that Ln Qyamlo
clefomation the ctisLocations are more effecbive\r resiati-r1g the Lnten-

action, or slip is contirnring on the prrrury sl,ip systa lorrg after
nuJ-tipro Elipstloulil have comrnenced- rf, as vas mrggestod. in 9.2.51

the arperclisLocatj-ons par*edt anil moved. as iq>erfect clielocations, the

ffnanicalty ileformedl betrbrass woulil then behave a^g a cligortercrl aLroy

anct the rates of rork hardening for tbe statl_c ard, ryndic teets rculd.
be ilifferent, as the reroait tests on crxrstal E show (the rate of vork
harderdng for the frrran:ically tlefomod. rnaterial roulcl" be Less tban tbat
for the statically ileforrecl).

rt was founa thd the rate of rryork hardening for the dynF
nic tests, r:nlike that for the static tests, clicl not change as the teo_
perature was lo"vered- Thls shors that the rork hardcrdag bcbariour is
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insensitive to tmperature anct i.n this respeet the betrbrass babavcl

Like statiaaAty deforuecl iron (see 8.2.2).

For strains greater than 2 per cent the rrork hardening

bebavio:r of the {ynanic tests follors the can6 or:tentatLon ctepenclcnoc

ag that of the atatic tests, anct ln this respec't the static ancl ffnantc
behaviour is the aam€.

fhe reEults Ehow that for stralns Ln exooss of 4 per oerrt

the work har<lening beh^aviour 1g lnsensitive to gtrain-rate. l[arEh snil

Canpbell (%) ftlrra for nilcl steeL that the etrairFratc seneitirrttSr of
the flow stress clecrea.seil sJorr\r as work hardening ooqrra:ocL 1bosc

investigators usecl strain-rates of, up to IOs-l and. oonslclerecl onJgr nhat

was bappen5ng up to 5 per cent strain. llhe regu].ts of the p:seselrt ir
vestigation ghorv that the str&i-rFrate sensltivity of the flor gtrcss

desreases rapid\y past the lower yio1dL
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CHIPTER 9

Concluslons

As a re$rrt of the present furveetigatlon the for.rorrlng
concltrsions can be dlrawn concerning the static ancl Qynanic proper,tler
of betrbrass single cclrstals,

she ffnanric l4)Per ancl lower ylelcl stresgEe are straJJr-ratc
sensltive ancl, the upper yielil gtress increa.ses by r+ to 4.s tfuncs thc
static yleJ_cl strees.

The ctlmanic upper ancl lower yieJ.it stresses are tcnptratqre
dgrlendtent anct short the same tertrperature dependetlb as the static yield
stress. Both increasing strair-rate ancl ctreereasing tap*ature raj.se
the yielcl. stresg.

The ffnarnicaryclsfontrecr materiar abowE large yicrdr. dro5rs

wtrerea^s the staticarly creforuecl material clces not.

Both the static and ffnamic work hsrdenir€ bebarriour arc
orlentation crependont. The rate of rork handenirg inooeaseg as tho
orientation mo\res to'varcrs the [oo{ - F ! ].ine. the rate of vork bap
dening for the static tests increases with ilecreaslrg teotreratgrc rlere-
as that for the $manic tests does not, fhe $rrranic work barclenlag b+.
haviorrr is l_nsensitive to strdin-rato. At strai.ns greater than 4 per
cent the qynamicauy dLefomed' naterl.al is softer than that statlcarlgr
ileforneiL

Both the statica-Lly and ffnanioally teste6 matenial clsforr
by sr r* and the fomation of defonnatLon bancls. I\rtr:nlag ig not obssreiL
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tstra sllp in tha {ynotcally dcfompit naterlal dltf,fq.a tn6 ttot tr,u

the ,rtatioarls dlcfo:modt nater:la.l Ln tbat tbo sL&, !n th€ fofp* Lr

ooarsen than that tn the lattcr.
Jehl. f;Lcrr Lu lqnd fr tho ctatLe tcstr trr! Fdt f,n thG

@do tcsts' rhc cqpsitlon qnil. tqeahrc d6p6daoc of, JGEIV

flEn fuiilioatc tbat it ia sauscil ty a qrtcarttr.o trarefonut{ilnr
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catetm, 10

$rggegtions for F\rr*her Work

Strain-Rate Dependsnce of tho Tlo1A Stresg

It wottJ-cl. be adlvarrtagcorur to have sonc lanowledge of the

yielct strength of beta-brars single crSrstals for strdiJtsrates between

those obtainecl in the present i.investigation (i.e. for strain-rateg

betwuen to4 ana :o"-1). This krcmledge wouta serrre as a ctreck on

the nethoct usedl to cletermlno the etrain-rate ln the prescrrt lrwestigr

tion and. woula give a clearer pictr:re of irbat was hatrpeairg at l,nt*
ned,iate straiprates.

$rch an investigation coulcl also be usecl to iletennine hon

the work har<Iening bebaviour clrmgecl with strain-rate for the strain-

rat.q! mentionedl there ls presr.uab\r sone tnte:rnecliate straLn-rate

where the work hardenr$g behaviorr chsnges fro the static t5rpe to

tbe ffnanic t54pe.

&rr-bher Investisation of Jerkv ELor

rhe present investigation in&icates tbat the Jerlqy flor
obsenred. i.n the static teEts is canseA by a nartensitia transfo:itsation.

conclusive eviclence th^at natrtensite ia beirg fomecl &rring Jer\y fLor
couLct be obtainect by x-raylng a thin epecinen of beta-bra.rg hcl-d. rrndsn

loacL
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EosLng,ntg o FolycewstaltLna BetrBratr

lltb@gh E@c'thfug ls lB@ abaqt tbs ctatto pvgceti.cr

of polyc{ystalllsc b€tarbras,s, .uothi4g 1r lgtcm abErt tho $7aad"o

Itropcrttca. Eqrsillcmts of tha tf,pc osqihrctcA ir tbc lrorst tlreF
tf*gatfutr rould ba fru,ttfiil fu tbet ttrry rw.ldl lhsr rbst cilfast gratn

banrilaglce bad on the rylanie irogrctles of, bctrbrasg.
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A l,,l MechanicaL lrpaet lestgl

Drawirre mmber

F LL?

F l4to

D8

D9

DL2

D22

D28

D29

D53

c8

c9

cto
cl5
c14

c16

c22

c2s

Descripti.on

Irow-temporahrre tar&

Input bar su;rpor*

Base p3.ate

Snl4por* tube

Inpr* '.nd ortprt bars

Control box

Steppeil irqut-bar suppor+

Drral lrqut-bar E+rport

!{odtfiedl, base plate

Inpact-Labc atoqy bulld{,lg
r''rFxot tester - Iop sostion

T.npact tegter - fop plate

Base - l{oclifications

MecharrlcaL lq>act tester

trelgbt

MaJ.n asseenb\r

Moclitrication to inpaet teste,r
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A 1.2 Aurillarn BquiTment

Draring ltirober

F92

F95

F94

F95

F95

F too

F 101-

r 102

D10

D11

cLt

Drarirrs t{lrnber

D14

D15

D64

c17

Drarinq l,h.uber

F L50

D6g

c&

Descoriptlon

Safety catch

I,iftfng boft

lfise€Ilaneotrs par*s

Magnet hook

lfut aasobtgr

Iinch'.oorpling

trincbFtlne

Ulncbbearlng block

Magrrst top frane

f,Lrccb baee

Magnet asseoblgr

Desccdptisn

ftrrnace endls

Frrr:race stand

trtotor stancl

Qrrenchfng tank

Descrlption

Moclification to static teaten

ldodification to static teeter

Static testiag derrice
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A 1.5 Spark L{achine

DfawinE Nr.mber

-

F It8

D 5l_

D32

D&

Deecription

Electrocles

Spark mactrj-ne ba.se

Spark nachine heacl

Modification to qpark machine
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IEPEI{DXIT 2

TestinE Eechniftres

Sorric cities in the Beta-Brass Sincle

fhe sordc velocities in the single crystals (c2) were oa1-

arlateil using the Torngrs Mo&r1us (E) cleterminecl in CSapter 6.0.g and

the clensity of the beta-brass, The dlensity of the beta-brass at rom
tenrperature was cletertinedt by the ilieplacement nethoit and founct to be

O'sz lb/ctr' in. lhe cl,anslty at -L4J'C was deterrin€cl uaing a coeffi-
cient of Ltnear expansion of z.r5 x 1;o-5fe. rhis ooefficr.ent wa.s d€_

te:rninecl from x-ray data publishecr. ty owen anil pickgp (gz). rs the
i-nerease in clensity at -l44oc changes the sonic veloclty by only * po
cent, the effect of temperature on the density was neglesteiL Th6

rotmgts Modt']i and. sonic velocities of the single crlrstals are shora
j'n !ab1e a 2'1' rt is interesting to note that the Mo&r}rs ilscreasss
with ilecreasi-ng teurperature (see czlrstal B).

aLso shown in the table are the reciprocaLs of the sonio
velocities' rt can be seen fron these that the clifference betrveen the
times, for a stress rave to traverse 1 in., at zloc a'd. -l44oc is rees
than 1 ,*s (see crystal. B). As the starting polnt of the etresg-tr.l's
traces (see Figs. T,B and,T.g) couLd. not be deterrinedrith an aaqraq$r
greater ttt"' t * /rs, the effeot of temperature on the yourlgrs Mochr*rs
couLd. algo have been neglected-
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TAI}LO A 2.1

SINetE cf,rslls

c8trSut

E (106 p.s.i.)

% (ro5 in.r/s)

t, ( 'lt"' )

$qeratr:ne. 2l,o0

l'BDB
8.95 6.94 Ll.g 14.5

1.O8 O.g4 l.zs Lw
9.5 10.6 g.L ?.g

E

9.96

1.15

8.9

t
12.9

L.?8

7.9

'cfirgtttr

E (106 p.e.i.)

% (ro5 rn.r/s)

i, ( '/'o')

qBggTlI.

E (1oo p.s.i.)

% (ro5 in.r/g)

t ( s/in.)

teuperatrrre -5?oC

BC

6.94 7.56

o.g4 0.gg

10.6 Lo,l,

Treeraturo -144oC

Be
6.'12 LL.l.

o.g2 1.20

lo.g g.g
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rt can be seen fron the cbaptor on rave anal,,lrsis ttrat

the strain-rate crrnre sust be integratecl to obtain the strain-tl-ue

cunre and. hence the stress-strain cur:ve. In the present investigation

the lntegration was done w'ith a coracli rntegraph. fhis instnment

drew the integratecl cr.rne. A ctreck on the accuracy of the instrun6nt

was maile by measrrring the area in a circle of known &ianeter anct cm-
paring it with the calcrrlatect area. fhe measured area iliffered. frrom

the caLcrrLated area by J-ess than 2 prr aent.

General Experimental hocedr:re

rhe following proce&:re was adopted. for the ffnorni c tests
at 21oC.

(1) fhe bars were positioned. with a nrbber tube on the output

bar so that the input bar protrrrdeil. frqn the top of the impact tester
ty 6J in.

(z) The specirnen was sa.nfuiched betvreen the bars after a thin
film of light machine oil had. been appLiect to Lts faces. [wren the
shape of tlre loa&ing pulse ( cE I was detendnecr, it was founci that
unLess a filn of oil was r:secl between the input ancl output bars a sud-
d'en dip ocsun ed. j.n the output trace after about 27 7.s. fhis dtip was

caused by a reflection frcm the interface of the bars and. probab\r oe.
cu:red- becawe of ialrs#'ect mating of the barsr encls. For this reer.on

a film of oi1 was always usea, when testing at room tecperatr.re, to
eliminate the rlip on the trace. J

(S) The vreight was positioned. at the desired heigbt rrlth the
w.j.nch and the oscil1_oscope calibrated..
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(+) lf,ter ca-libration the oscilloscope waa st for single sweq)

and switchecl to the erternal triggerinlg position. The intensity of the

beap wa.s a]-so increasecl (fnis last step was most important. Drring

calibration the irrtensity of the bearn was turnecl. ilown to rech.rce the

possibiJity of the face of the oscilroscope tube being burnt but it
hacL to be turr:ecl up to get sufficient brightness to obtain a photogrr

phio record. rvhen testing. It rvas a1I too eas5r to forget to increase

the intensity after calibration and the end result vras no recorcl).

(s) The safeQr catches were releaseil, the csnera shutter opencd.

and the weigbt clrotrrped.

(g) The camera slnrtter sas closect snd. the fi]:n denrelopedl.

For the Iow teryerature tests G\rcerine was used. ia prace

of oil on the slrci-nen faceE. Glycerine was used. because Bayne andl.

chsnclraseko (ag) found. it to be a eatisfactory medj.wr through which

to propagate stress rraves at J-orv terrperatures. (Otrfy a thin fil-ur of
Glycerinc was ueed. on the speclmen faces).

Cenerd g)cperiltxental proce&jre

The top pr'nger was oiled to alr-ow it to slicls freeJg in
the mein bo$r of the tester. A fih of light nachine oiL was aIrpJ.iect

to the specJrnen faces and. the speci.men was plaoecl centralJy betneen

the phrngers. fhe initiaL dj.al gauge reading was ta-ken ancl the specl-
men load.ed- The loaci was read. at o.o5 ton i:ntenrals up to 1 ton, at
0'O1 ton intenrals bet.veen 1 and 2 tons arrd. at o.E, ton intenrals be-
treen 2 and" 5 tons. fhe (Lia1 galge reacH-r1gs and. the loail rea6lngs were

record'ed simultaneously. fhe stra-tn-rate was il,etermined. by neasr:ring
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the ti.ure for the spocirnen to Ioad" through a given range of loads ( sqy

L ton to 5 tons) witfr a stop ratch. As the testirqg roactrine ras aLwsya

set at tlre sane loading rate only for.rr strain-rate determinations w€re

nade' The average of these tests gave a strairo-rate of 1.6 x lo-4
sec -1.

For the low temperature tegts the top phnger was oLeaned

w:ith trictrJ-orettqrlene to renove oi1 fuom it. ff this rras not clcno the

plwrger tenclecl to stick, dr:ring the il:itial- part of the roading, r:ntil
the sol-idified' oiL fiLu had. sheareiL The gas evolvedl froro the coolant

seemecl to keep the top p}rnger lrrbrieated. because at al_l ti.nes it
couLit sLicle fueely. Because Glycerine was found. satisfac+ory for the
dynan:ic test at low teryeratures it wag aLso used. for the statio tests
conch,rcteil. at 10w temperatrrres. (r trr:n fitm of it was appllect to the
speeimen faces).

The stress j-n the specimen was obtained. by dividfurg the loacl
(r) on the specimen by the area of the specimen (l). The strai.n at loacr.

p ( Ep ) was deterni.neti by ctivieing the specJmen cmpression at load p

( a4) by the speclnen length (L). lhe specirnen courpression at loadp
was obtainecL by subtracting the mactrine deflection at load p fron the
total deflesLion at load p.

The machine defLeetion is the cleflection measurecl with no

specimen in the tester aniL ls

where

and

=('[p-!b)
trfp = the dial. gaqge reacting at load. p,

lfo = the initial d,ia-l garrge readJ.ng (t = O).



The total deflection is the de:iflection meaEurect with a
speclmen in the tester and. is

ut

= (tp - To)

Tp = the ilial garge reading at loaif p,

fo = the initia-l_ dial geruge reacting (f = O).

wtrere

sncl

Hence

and.

%=i

E?=
(T.''-fo)-(t6-li[o)

L

(r)

(a)

rhe stress a'd. str$i-n were ce.l".rlatec. for eaab varue of
the Loacl using eqr:ations (r) ana (e). The machine creflecttion wa.s ds_
tenninecl at each test ternperature anil wa.g used for working out the
strain at eactr tanperature,

sone of the speci-nrens fron eactr crxrsta,l were electropolishecl
after preparation (see chap- 6.4.1) uslng an er-ec*nolyte (a9) conslst-
ing of 5o per cent onthophosphoric acld and 50 per cent ilis tiLled. waten.
Th's erectropolish rvas better than the one used in the preparation of
the specimens because it gave a grnoother surface finlsh. Af,ter testi-ng,
tlrese specimens were exa*iqed-, under a ntcroscope, for deformation ba'ds,
slip anit tw:inni.ng. After this they ,yere etchecl in either a 1 ; r nrtrte
acid' and distiued' water sorution or a normal potassium clichronate etc&r(go), (rne composition of the r-atter etctr is r-istect uniler No. ro on
pqge 951 of referenc" (9o)). after etching the specimens were exaninecr.
for deformetion bands, tw:lruring and o.artensite. In sme crrres the speci.roens
lvere repolishecl before etching.
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Crlrstal B had., a flat sur.:f,ace, 0,15 {n, ridl€ lltlleal dtflir

one siilg to facilitate observatiou,.

heeaf'l,tioF otr the 1, 'qnstseion, Seeci.msqp

g@€ thLn spqcrinorns npre naib fsr tranimLselou rrry mrt
W hndng tha noraal. sl,zoil sgnernas tliwrr to o,,o4o :Ln. ill,mgbor in
a 1athe- ltrbsr hllEingr the speelmans rene s-loril1r elchedL l,n a rolur
tlon of, 1 : 1 rritrr:tc aoiet anit distil,led water to re&roe the iu,enetc,

to O.O2O in.
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AEFE{DIN, S

4 5.1 Static [ests at 2lo0

llest No.

dpec5men
length
(inches)

Plastie
strain
(per eent)

Yielil stress
(p. 

".1. )c.B. S.S.
(p. 

".i. )

GrystaI

Strain before
aeing (F) uov

Specirnen
length
(incrres)

Plastic
stratn (l)

Xielcl stress
(p. s. i. )

c.R.s.s.
(p. s. i. )

Testing t*
perature (oC)

Ctrystal

g2

0.4900

3.7

5 rg7j

2rg5O

B

s5

0.4550

L3.7

6r54O

5r060

D

g9

o.7

SIO

5.8

0.4873 0,4157

6.55 9.5

8r50O grooo

gr6go 51570

Zt zL

s1

o.4950

5.6

5r970

2rg5O

A

g4

o.s1g0

L0.5

7r500

5rW

E

s5

0.4540

LL.5

5r5OO

2r5OO

t

s6

0.5950

7.9+

7r:aJ/0-

5r5gO

B

s7

0.5940

8.2

7 t?N

5r5gO

E

Iest No. S8

Q.3747

]:o.7

6rg4o

5r57O

2I

D

SLL

0-4

o.M2

5- 59

14,560

6r14O

-L44

G

s12

o.4

o.5ggo

6.45

L8r7?D

7r90o

-196

e

I 12a

5.8

o.+LL?

5.62

Srgoo

2rg7o

2L

c

g r.zb

o

0.5004

1.49

47 rW

zt

Steel,
speeineor



A 6.5 Stati.c Tests at Low lerqperatures

fegt lto. gIs

vw

{r*E17 8Lg 819

0,s8?0 0.4850 0.48{O

--

-57 -L44 -67

Speqiuqn
lerurth 0.5897
(r""U"tr

PLasti.s
strei:r 5.5
(per oent)

Yielcl stress - ^-(;.;il)*-- 5'eoo

C.B.S.S- 2-9gg
(p- s. J.. ) -t-

Testrr{g tel!-

I flt

4.ffi

x,6.2

8rz,W

+r5,W

-61

g15

0.1550

5.5

14r4OO

6rog0

-L44

gxt

o.48IS

'il.g

20r@

8r500

-196

Gt51sta.1 BCetrtBO
* lfheee teste $€re unaucoessfirl. beoause the tqreratrne ooul.a rct bc- oontrrlletL

Test No,

Flastic
straj.n
ber eerrt)

Facture
Etrese
(k.p, s.tr. )Ilritial
test

6!rstaL

-57

gm

67.8

1,55

gr

A

921

45.5

154

g1.9

c

922

57.O

119

g5

t



PLastic
stnain

0.e

0,5

10.1

a17

2.2

+"4

8.8

9..2

20,0

1'9

5.2

6.0

1'o.6

1,2.1

x4,0

$pecd.nen
length (tS.)

0.s065

0.5060

o.19?5

Sgteeinen dtar-
reter (fo-)

o.4950

0.4950

9-4950

136

Rcnarts

BeLoadl
otrD1

1? ofr

11 5rl

L9r 1ll

2r or

2!. On

g'r or

gr otr

9b! otl

30r on

lEsn$I[;4
S8bulsb,efl llata f"r O*t**o fo"tu

l' 4.1 DynanLc Testg at 2IoC

lests oA GF,6tqI l,

Test No, Drop height(r"*I (#)

Eests o4 Grrgt&l E

D1

D2

D,6

D4

D5

D6

D?

D8

Dg

Dto

DtL

D12

D15

D11r

Dt5

Q.{€09

o.lB40

0,4710

0'.1.860

0,4750

O,L4*4&

0.1[€176 -
0.4880 tnljrtpst *

0'4889 --
o.48go

o.{€go

0.4500
* No photogrryhia reeo'fit raB obtsfu,ecr beaarrse of str&in gg,ge farlrre.

2r or

2r On

gr on

8r, ofl

gr orl

2r0t orl

o.4w,5

o.1720

o,,42W

0.zooo

0.It55

o,{o?o

o.4&40

o.w5
0.4595

o.ri,4oo

o.4*55

o.4450



fests on qrs,stal. A cont+ru€it

![est No. Drop height Plaetic
(reet) strall (Fj)

SSredoen
length (tn. )

o.1850

o,42SO

0,1500;

SBeotnan cl5.e-
notq (u.)
0.4460

,O-4#26

o.45?O

u0

Ragb

_-

Tests on hlrstal-E

D16

D1Il

D 1.8

D19

DM

D21

D22

DA5

D{4

D25

D8€

Da7

De8

g0r Ort

12r 6r

12r €r

gr 0n

gr olf

gr ort

gr orl

B

2f ot!

gr oil

8r orl

gr on

Et orl

8f orf

18.1

9.8

18,5r

8.4

8.0

9.2

g.z

2,9

?.7

9.6

o.s9&

0.69{K}

0.5990

0,irg60

i0.s8!c)

0.{0g6

o.5l[t2

o.4!055

0.ggo2

o.ww

o.4&
o.{*50

o.w
o.1[450

o.4950

0.4i4O0

.o.w2

0.45re

0,4e70

0.1Ht15

14.4

g.g

14.L

nts.t'egt



wl

A 4.2 Dynarnic Reload &cperiinents at ZloC

Reload. fests on Cbvsta-l E

Test No. Drog heigbt Prastic specimen ftrecinen ctia- Beoarks(feet) strain (S) length (i.rr.) meter (frr.)

D 29 Br Orr 4.6 0.9610 0.4&44 d.s.test
Reload on DlgD so 8r on g.g o.g6LB o.445o Reloadr on !t6

D 51 gr or 5-O 0.5610 o,M Bel.act on Dgl

D gz 81 0n 4.L o.s6l? qM5 ReLoad. on !F/
c! ?4. StaticP s!' reloacl r|''r ReIoacL on fflO

S g4 Stst+ ^

"uroil 
+.9 - Beloadt on MZ

D 55 * g Zn Copper single cqrstal speclmen

D 56 4r Ox po\rerystalIine copper specj.rnen
* Dre-1 load.ing bars useal in tbie investlgation.

D w 4r on Beloa. on D r,r- after aglng at {oooc for z h
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I 4,0 Dmaniq fegts at X,ow Bet[per,+q$. eF

Tests on CErstal O at -57oC

flest No. Drop height Plastic specinen Sgecimen dia- nemarks(feet) strajll (s) fength (tn,) meter (irr.)

D 58 gr 0r L.2 0,4490 0.4+25

D 59 2t Or L1 0-lgoo 0.44{15 mLs-test

D 4iO gr oil 5_g 014570 O.W6

D 4L 8t Oft 8-o a.p,w, 0.4,45o mis-test
D 42 Br Ou 11.O 0..1050 0.4?n __,

D 45 8! 0r! 'g.v 0,1?g-o o.&25 mi.$teet
D 4,[ gr, o$ 9.4 0.1?go 0,4450 mis-teEt

feEtg ,-on ,6brst+.1- D at -5200

D 45 2t ptt L6 O.&Z O.4.5f!4

D 4S gr oil 6,0 0.5969 o.45gs n

D 47 8r Ofi Ll,E o.41gg o.&Tls &ts_tsst
D 48 Bf oE lI.6 ,o.{O6O Ad*z{o uis.test

fesrts on,grystal.: ,q+ -i44PS

D 49 ?r ofr Q.9 o,szgo o_46a8 _
D 5o B! o'n 4.g o.Eg4y 0.45g6 -i



Test No. Drop height
(reet)

D51

D52

D55

D54

D55

D56

D57

D58

D59

2r Orf

2l 0rl

2f Orl

3r Orl

Br Orl

Bf on

12t 6rl

12r 6rf

L2f 6rl

Plastic Specinen Specirnen dia-
stra,in (iii) length (in.) meter (i".)

0.4 0.4J60 0.44'55

o,4 0.5996 0.445L

0.4 0.1970 o.&uL

5.8 O.43ZS O.4I4SI

4.1 0.25t 3 0.4450

5.2 o.lo94 0,4450

5.7 0.1979 0,4456

4,6 0,1100 Q.&75

5.+ 0.4c90 0,4450

Remarks

rni.s-test

J.n

Tests on C:r*,'stal G at -144oC
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.I 4.4 flbulation of Upper ancl Lower Yield Stress. Upper anal Lower C?itical

Resolvecl Stresg ancl Strai-rr-Rate for the Drnanic festa

Dynanic Tests at Zl-o0

Test Ulrper-Yield C.B.II.T.3.
No. stregs (p.".i.)

(p.s.i- )

14r50O

22r^W
17r80o

20.750

L9rooo

?/Lr75O

26r?no

15r250

16r25O

19r5OO

191600

25r0OO

20rffi
28r50O

lsr600
26,50O

20r5OO

?.o 12.'J/U-.

nr7&
19r95O

15r9OO

20 r75O

29 r7W
16r750

16r75O

T'OOO

l_or7oo

7,680

81950

8r200

lQr6g0

lLrSoo
7,160

7r600

9rO4S

9120O

10,78O

9r5OO

15,550

9 r?oo
12r@O

9r55O

915OO

I,760
gr4oo

7 r85O

Lor25o

10r750

7rg@
7rg0o

Mean Ela.stic
strain-gate

(sec-r)

58

256

65

160

150

270

322

80

100

L80

L85

266

270

4L7

2?8

w
?n6

205

?,o5

?A5

131

260

260

r57
157

Lowen-Yie1d.
stress

(p. 
".i. )

ISTOOO

L7 1760

16r2@

16TOOO

ITTOOO

16r0OO

L8r5OO

L2r'l50

14rOOO

t6r5OO

15r600

20r@O

l+r75O

22rcntr.

l5r25O

L9r0oo

14rg@

14.r50O

l,5r7O0

15r5OO

12r?no

14r75O

l-4r50o

8r75O

9r4OO

DI
D5
D+
D6
D7
D8
D9
Dlo
DLI
DT2
D15
D14
Dt5
DL6
D17
D18

Dt9
D20
D2I
D22
D28
D?A

D25
D?B
D28

C.B,L.I.g. Hlastic
(p.r,i.) strain-gate

("tt-r;

6r260

8r55O

7rO0O

619@

7 r5fi
619@

71960

51960

6r55O

7 r7n
7r5OO

9r55O

6rgoo

LorSoo

7 r],60
grgoo

6 r?&
6 r?&
6r45O

e ,55O

6r05O

7rL6O

71060

+r].'2O

4 r+rc

?fr

1155O

too

590

l-r48O

1,200

4rO0O

278

550

700

Lr+n
2rOgO

1r48Ct

2r860

95I
grloo

950

940

Lr00o

l'OS
8g7

9to

1r170

LroSo
l_rI4O
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&narnic fests at Low femperatures

Teet llppenYielcl C.R.U,I.g.
No. etress (p,s.i-)

(p. 
". 

i. )

Iowen-Iielct c.B.L.y.g. pLastia

. 
rt""F., (p. r. i. ) strain

\pr 8. Lr ,f -fate

D 58 191500

D @ 2grBOO

D 42 521600

D 45 18r0OO

D 4[6 2lrb00

D 49 24r5OO

D 50 5or25o

D 52 25r4gg

D 56 25r4cF.

D 54 551500

D 55 55,5OO

D 56 57r8OO

D 57 561500

D 58 59r20O

D 59 58r5OO

Mean El-aEtic
strain-rate

(sec-l;

).n

285

400

140

500

tn
w5

g5

Bg

270

2W

4n

$n

580

?.&

9r650

L[r8OO

L6r15O

8rg0o

ILT2OO

12r10o

14r90o

LOrTgo

10r75O

14rL50

l4r15O

15r95O

15r4OO

16,550

12rooo

LT rW
19r8O0

?/1rafi

14r2OO

15r75O

26r00/g.

27 rO{'Ju-

24r5@

25r0OO

25rOO0

29 rac/u-

52ragJ^

29r500

57r50O

25r50O

8r650

g,4oo

12rO0O

7r0oo

7 r7&

11r550

l5r5OO

rorgoo

10r54O

tor650

12r5o0

15r5gO

L2r+?,O

15r8OO

10r650

199

7W

2r42O

s20

955

1a5

685

50

50

565

852

L1422

1r591

11855

918
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